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lIt tve, for a lPearl
A Complete Story, Written Specially for UPS AND> DOWNS.

Bv W. C. METCALFE

tg Auhor of "Nailinz His Colors, or the Light that Shines," IISteady Your Helm, or
. tawed Awvay," PlUndaunted, a Tale of the Solomon Islands," IIAboveboard, a Tale1
of Ad.venture on the zea," and of other weli.known books.devoted to life loat..9

yT was Christmas-eve. O)ut
side, the ground was manI tléd with the white snow, the

* weather bitterly cold andj intensified by a: wild, blus-
tering north-easterly wind
which swept with a rush ing,
buzzing sound around the

old gabled house, and.bel lewed in
fitful gusts down the chimneys.
Inside, ail was bright and cheery, as
jbefitting so festive an occasion. In
the oak parlour a mnerry group, con-
sisting principally of young people,
but'with a fair sprinkling of the more
sober middle aged and old, was
gathered in front of the large YuIe
log which spluttered-out its cheerful,
sparkling welcorne and cast weird,
fantastic shadows on the walis.

IA story, a story ! " shouted thiu
younger niembers of the hîappy
group, a suggestion which appeared
to meet with unapnmous approval.

IlNow, Captain, you rnust laL
met with plenty of adventurcs iii
your time," said one ;spin tiz, a

yarn' as yeti cail it '
ITelli us somethiu >.*. 4

adventurt-c vwiei' yoil weîr' p-e;;tl
fihi':,'plt ini ;notll;;ï Il VoI

mulst llav(- Seenl SOme wonderfiil
sights trder water whilqt diving f*oi
pearls," she adided qileqtioningls'

-Well, yf.s, 1 hiave," 1 replied emi
phatically, -"and whilst lipon oneé
occasion T %vas divinizoff the Ansgtra
hian coast, 1 picl<ed up a peari of
inestimable value and mny own fate
as well, which was linked to that
samne peari."

IWhatever do youi mean, Cap-
tain ?" "What can he mnean ?" Il His
own fate Iinked to a peari !" and
such like expressions of astonished
enquiry followed my remark.

IlWeIl," 1 replied, cheerily, 'yu

due asikinig for a story, and as there
is a 'yarn ' hangîng tu tliat partîc
tilai pear-l, I wilI Split it for you.''

ý>'diaey, A tist- a , ci slt.oiid îa .
of the filie f igaàte buflt bii A/n
,Wi,;k Ca.stle WC lîd s.'la i
class passelit;crs 0n ,11 , u tî
bihip was a tavottet III the ti..d atid
lier ;dlptditi l'oie a Ia*i ïept it t'olià
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1mt -111lV for îIi'. k l -41 -a' ,a ti
11)(I navigator, buit also for bus un -
varying cnuytesy, and bis uinflagging
efforts tç> promnote a -,ociahle and
cordial spirit amongst his passen-
gers, by providing for them, so far as
circumstances would permit, al
kinds of amrusemnents to vary the
r-nonotony of their life at sea. We
sailed sometime during the last week
in September, and Jooked forward
hopefully to our spending Christmas
Day in Australia.

Amongst the passengers were a
middle-aged couple, and their
daughter-St. Clair by name. Mr.St.
Clair was a very wealthy man, but ex-
cessively proud and rnean. H'is wife
was one of the sweetest women I
ever met ; she was in delicate health,
and this present voyage was under-
taken for ber benefit. Miss St.Clair
was a young and charming girl, and
it is needless to add that I fell des-
perately in love with her. To feast
my eyes upoin her, as she tripped
along the deck by the side of her
cantankerous father, and listen to
bier -oftl sweet voice, wouild raise
wild, tumultuousq feelings iii my
lieart, which were intensified when
tyiy ardent gaze was met with a re-
sponsive -,mile upon her sweet face.
1 would sometimes, however, feel
very despondent -when 1 considered
the wide social différence in our
positions, whicbi 1 feit cornpletely
harred ail hope of rny ever beîng
anything more to ber than an
acquaintance, and this only for the
short terrn of the passage. I feit
that when she once reached Sydney
I should in aIl probability be quite
forgotten. And in this sorrowful
view of my position 1 was confirmed
by lier father's mariner towards me,
wbich was distant, offensive and un-
gentlernanly to a degree. Withi the
captain and chief officer, however,
bis inanner ývas ve y noticeably dif-
ferent, and dtlus, together witl tht
way in wlii(;h lie watcbed tvery look
tipoiu iy face whien liis dau-lhter
was iacar, led aie to believe that his
itisipilIi. hlmal beema arouised, tliat ail
wvas [lot ab lie slmotld like it to l>e

Ult II . them bris< anad s(zalat 1 L.

flueusce of the niortb-east trade winds
the Abiwick Castie, with topmnast anAd
lower studding sails set, swept gaily
across the North Atlantic Ocean,
gladdlening the hearts of -the captain
and passengers with the rapid pro.
gress she '.was making To myseff,
however, this was no source of satis-
faction, for the faster the ship sailed,
somruch the sooner must. I be sepa.
rated from Miss St. Clair ;'and the
prospect of a separation seemed to
beconie more dreadful as timne went
on. I was cheered,"however, by the
thought thàt the 'Doldrumns' were
before us with their almost inevit-
able calms.

Time sped along, and the Alnwicc
Casile had run through the north-
east trade winds and was now the
sport of calms and cat's-paws of wind
varied with squalls of rain, thunder
and lightning. The sails which had
previously bellied o-ut to the pres-
sure of the wind, now, for the most
part of the time, hung listlessly down
from the yards. The suni poured
his burning rays down upon the
broad deck s of the sbîp, rnelting the
pitch in the seams and driving the
passengers to the shelter of the awn
ing which was spread across the fore
part of the poop deck ; the brighr,
hopeful expression on their faces had
vanished and gîven place to one of
disappointment. It was not so, how.
ever, with good Captaini Boyd. He
had spent too many years grappling
with the uncertainties of those lati-
tudes and accepted the inevitable
with a calmness born of experience.

IlIt is of no use viewing it in any
other light than as part of the pro-
gramme of the passage," I heard
him remark gailv in reply to some
pessimistic. observation from Mr'.
St. Clair. "I always make up mv
mmnd," he went on, Il for a few days
of this description of weather, -and
in consequence I don't feel disap-
pointed when it cornes."

It's very unpleasant and Ais-
gmstingly bot; that's ail 1 know about

1t"was the cantankerous rejoinder.
.A shark ! a shark ! " was the ex-

1(ed cry onet morning, as thie :ship
timder ýt1e influence of a sinail éat's-
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paw of wind, waq inoving getl
through the water and rollitg lighit
ly to the swell. Tt was rio tincom-
mon cry in those latitudes and dUd
not interest me- in the slightest de-
gree, until I heard the sweet musical
voice of Miss St. Clair behind me
asking whether there was any pos-
sibility of catching the fish.

"Oh, Ishould s0 much like to see
it caugit. and pulled on board," she
added *, eagerly.

IlI wilI get the -hook and line,
Miss, and I daresay we shall catch
it," I replied cheerily, arid rushed
hurriedly into the chief officer's
cabin, where the hook was kept.
Baiting it with a four-pound piece
of pork, I lowered it w 'ith a strong
piece of. ratline over the taffrail into
the waterjust above where the great
fish was swimming, M>i ,ss St. Clair
watching me curiously and inter-
estedly with her soft blue eyes.

doing so, I .should flot be able to
look her in the face for some time.
Týhe*great creature, as it is wont to
do,,rubbed its nose gently and
cautiously against the bait, then
swam away a few feet, only liow
ever to return and tub it again in an
affectionate and decidedly interpqtplu
man ner.

&cI fear it is too supicious to take
the bait," said the soft voice of Miss
St. Clair, who was leaning over the
taffrail by my side.

IOh no !" I replied, -1 it will re-
turn again and again to the bait,
until it will geL too hungry to resist
it, and "--

A shout, followýed by a heavy
splashing sound, checked further
utterance on my part.

IMan overboard ! niait over
board ! " rang the thrilling cry.

"lClear away the quar 'ter buad!
Helm down, brace the main yards
aback! " shouted the captait), wvitl
his own hands cutting a life tmoy
adrift to throw overboard.

IOh, poor fellow ! poulL.1S
God help hiin !\Vill noic> b a.,
him ? ', cëme the eai iebt, plailntive
cry front Miss St. Clair as slie wi-mig

'0 11 \ *

!î'ar Sm)J I *;-. 'i. '* .,;f

1 did tiot -- it for thep I'oeat* T '1 <'

thiat every ryl'menlt 'q d'lay 1-1'.
dangerous. I hurrîedlly (ire-w a
sheath knife front th,, heit of one of
the apprentices who was standing
near, and in another moment hand
leapt over the rail into the water.

When Irose to the surface, the
sight which met my eyes was a
startling one. The miat who had
fallen overboard had seized the life
buoy, and was shouting and plung-
ing about in such a wild fashion as
led me to believe that the shark must
be at tacking him. Swimming hur-
riedly to the spot, I found I was
correct in my surmises. Thé vora-
cious fish had-left its Ilfirst love "-
the piece of pork-for a bait larger
and evidently more to iLs liking.

IlDon't exhaust yourself, Wil-
liams ! " I shouted reassuringly.
Il'Get the buoy over yotir head and
shoulders if you cani in'l If-iv#- tylp
to, deal withi the fish."

The ship, althoîîgl htoughit to the
wind and with ber rnri'i yardlc ha-k
e<1, yet lîidc driftp<1 a distance of
sornle t wo lhuridirpe yard-, fromy wvhe.ro
we were, but 1 coutl<1 '-e' flit I lie
boat was "switrg ont - 'l IniîI-
ivithi us ini R fewv minuite.

l)own in ftue cieir Nue deptIl-, of
t lie wvater 1 coiild lrnnly F(<é- tli10
large brownl hody of te slîark s Wi. -rning close to its inten(le< vîct 1ruNow, intimidated by the p<acldng
sound mnade by the mnan, it would
swim awvay to a short distance, until
one moment's cessation of bis niove-
ments, whien it would irnmediately
reapproach him. My appearance
on the scierie diverted the shark's at-
tenitioni from WVilliams and drew it
to utlyseif. I sltoute1 agaili tu tly
coînpan ionl to desist ficiiin st i uggilig

tIId rest lîjîniseif. lie did so, wIICH
lie su w that the luIedttlt e \ab goiîîg

tu tinsY liiijîsei withlit,_ , dis,! 01

t cited 1< tîîîself wit b shouIt ig h >(1(il)
in it idtectliil of t lie 'Ili f,,t licelp
A glainue tldei, mîw. u tIiýt t lie
L>,a t Nvdappu.uli I t v,,Il~ bci«
but leI tîîjîîîîte [,ef.,..s hLcp îîî<îst

aliV 11 V'..C 1l.tIg. 1 til1 hîght(
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4coln,p< m- 'l r of thli- lâdipq al they
casf yen, ibitt glanceq ')ver t1%iý taif.
rail, Ilid I worîdered intchl what
were tuie fpi of Mfiss St. Clair.
iiere %vaq nc, tinte, however, to

thî-ow away in vain thoughts;
prompt action was imperatively
necessary. I trod the water lightly
for a littie while, and then throwing
myseif on my breast, took a glance
beJow. The fisli was close to me,
its small, cruel.looking eyes fixed on
me, its tail moving with that un-.
certain, ominous motion whicli
invariably precedes a dart for its
intended prey. I knew that in a few
seconds its gIeamning white stomach
would shine beneath me and its
enormous mouth open for a snap.
There was no tinie to be lost if I
wished to carry out my purpose to
destroy the fish before the boat ar-
rived on the spot. Grasping the
sheath knife firmlv in my right hand,
1 dived as swiftly as I could, intend.
ing, if possible, to thrust the whole
length of the blade in the fish"s
stomnachi. The horrid creature was
hiowever t'oo sinart for me, and
swam swiftly -' w'v iln thpr dirertion
ni Williams.

Whien I ' rearbed the surface again
it was tô hiear a wild, agonizing cry
and to see my com panion throw both
arms up and then disappear helowv
the surface of the water!

I)own again 1 dived to wîtiiess an
awful struggle between man and fish.
The horrid creature had seized poor
Williams by one of his feet and was
dragging hlm below. Making a
desperate effort, I dived deeper and
succeeded-as the fish was so much
taken up wi'th Williams-in plung-
ing my knife twice into its great
stomach ; then unable to remain be-
Iow any longer, I rose to the surface.
A few seconds later and Williams
joined mie. "lOhi God! " he groaned,
Iiny foot ib gune ! ", Poor fellow!

lie l]dd lust lus 1uujt, it h.ud beeu
bitten uff lic. shark. A iîotler
kcw .liuib ~d to nly uxceediiig
gieat joy, til to tie jtirfaIc rose the
body of the gic.at hisli. TIlei the
boat aii uý.cd on t ic bpu and \Vil
lli iàz aluJ J 1 t allei a Ioa d. an

l une hiaving be1en made fast to the
'qhark -whicli was nearly dead-i,
1VIaZ towed to the ship

1 can scarcely remember ail that
happ-ned when we once more
reached the deck of the Alitwick
Castie, I feit in such a state of deliri-
ous excitement,. and quite a hero
when my- hand was grasped by
nearly ail on board the ship, and I
listened to the complimentary
remarks made on my courage and
skill-you must remember I1 was

-,only a yoting.fellow at that time.
Williams' foot was seen t'O by the

ship's doctor, but the poor fellow was
quite unable to do any work for the
rest of the passage.

My exploit very naturally formed
the topic of conversation for several
days, and then I noticed the in-
creased interest shown in me, and
above ail, the shy, tender l ooks be-
stowed upon me by Miss St. Clair, I
feit etated to a degree Her father's
manner, however, became more dis-
tant than ever and I feit that I was
more narrowly watched than before.
The reason for this increased
watchfulness on his part was re-
vealed to me in a conversation which
I could flot help overhearing be-
tween his wife and himself. I was
engaged in the mizen top uiuobserved
by either Mr. or Mrs. St. Clair when
their voices froni beneath the awning
reached me very plainly.

"lIt was a brave deed, undoubted-
ly," came the cantankerous tonies of
Mr. St. Clair, Il but 1 think quite
enough lias been said about it."

IlShe's neyer tired of talking
about it," came the sweet tories of
Mrs. St. Clair's voice.

"Yes, thats just the mischief
of it," said bier husband. IlShe's
always talking about that impudent
young fellow and always staring at
hirrt whenever she gets the chance,
I've spoken to lier often enough
about it, but it doesn*t seein to be
atiy good; 1 really believe she's in
love, withi the fellow."

1 would flot be SUCrpiîsed if sile
WIsaid Mrs. St. Clair, cahinly.

Ife it. a finle, brave, and good young



fellow, and 1 could itot h,ý su~rprised]
at any girl fallirig in loy"' with i lm:'

-No, and 1 suppose you would
flot care if your own datighter were
to do so, I suppose," snappiqhly re
torted Mr. St. Clair.

"lShe might do worse," said bis
wife in indifferent tonies.

IlWhy! Grace, what do you
meani might do worse indeed ! than
set lier affections on a penniless
young nobody, a second mate of a
mercbantman!1 Why, you must be
mad, Grace! "

IlHe's a gentleman, whatever his
position, and howeveér penniless he
might be," repiied Mrs. St. Clair,
warmly. IlAnd what is more," she
added after a short pause," I believe
lie is a real out-and-out Christian.
Good birth, as they cail it-and
plenty of money, are flot the only
requisites to make the real gentle-
man. À real Christianl is my defini-
tien of a lady or gentleman, without
regard te position or-circumstances."

IlStuif and nonsense! you have
the most ridiculous ideas," retorted
Mr. St. Clair, hotly. "lThis young
fellow is no gentleman, and we qhould
do our utmost to keep our child
away from him."

1 had heard enough to account
for the increasingly distant maniner
of Mr. St. Clair, but 1 liad also heard
tliat I dwelt in the thoughts of his
daughter, and the delightful fact, 1
feit, amply compensated for any low
opinion formed of me bv hier father.

l'le weeks glided by, and the
Alnwick Castie was-what we eall
"running down ber casting " in that

vast wilderness of waters which lies
between the Cape of Good Hope
and Australia. Ail had gone well
until when about eight hundred miles
from the south-west Cape of Tas-
masia the wind went round to the
south-east and the' weather set iii
thick with an uripleasarit drizzling
rain. Miss St. Clair il) warmi close
fitting bat anid jacket atid îotwîth
standing the rail), was waIkiîîg

ýï iskly up and dowîa ilie ptpop deck,
nd as the wiiil tosed about lîci

stray golden curli anad lieiglitticed
the colour iii lier clielks f feit tlaat 1

l)ad nevel sp'e' a ioî' lnrun
pîcthîre Iwa- stan1du',> I v th
rail whetî sb< ,"q~' 'I...H

rdose to rme.
I« suppose we shiah soot iav to

part from the dear old ship sé
rernarked, and I was pleased to de
tect a tone of sadness in lier voice.

IYes, Miss St. Clair," I replied,
also in saddened tones-"' you will
soon be leaving-the-the -dear old
ship '-as you catI it-you wilI
think, semetirnes, I hope of the-the
-er-old shipi

"iOh yes, indeed I shall, and-and
-also of-"

"lCorne on down at once! inter-
rupted the gruif angry voice of Mr.
St. Clair from the top of the com-
panion-" cornedown at once. What
are you standing gossiping there for
with that-that--fellow?"l

"Land oh!" came the thrilling
cry from the look out men on the
foretopsail yard early on the morn-
ing of Christmnas Day, And immedi
ately aIl was bustie and ex,,citi-meit.
The chain cables werl- gi-'t lp fo q i
the lorkers and hent on f,) the ai)
chors, and1 everything in reiinesI.
for prt The passengeilz of "us
were tintistially exrited ald gave-
good Captaini Boyd and biq oficers
very little peace hy their ceaseless
questions as to the tinie wileil tbey
expected the ship to rench Sydney.

IMy good people, I amn quite unable
te tell you " the captain would re-
ply, Ilwith fair winds and clear
weather we could run loto port with-
in four day, buit as the wvind is blow.
ing now and wvith every appearanct
of a fog, it is impossible to formn any
opinion as to the time we are likely
to reach port.>'

As the morniaîg adivdaii<.c., (tl)d
t$oyd's fears were, realized, and b,7
fore two o'clock that baille aftertiu)uii
dte bilîî wab eaî velopted Ilia wlîitc
fog

iitaîa k ab lac jd~. i L;<
M)u M>11 Iliý,ae «Iiiuaot,, .,ai

bIij> [liai) I ' I fclt 1 Ilau _ I1i . a 

1 - 1 ---,- 4 X /' 7)1 '71 ;\ 'l'
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soi, n ~eweaes cky'to
lep-, ly this ab)omniibe fog. 'Ai<f
lie' -tainped bis font lie-,vily, by way
of errphasizing his annoyance.
-Neyer mind, father," Miss St. Clair

replied, Ilthere will soon be a breeze
and we shall go gliding as merrily
as ever."?

Neyer is -a sailing ship in a more
helpless condition than when in a
fog, and those who are invested with
the great responsibility of navigating
a vessel well know the anxiety
which it brings with it.

"lWhat an abominable nuisance!"
growled Mr. St. Clair. who had left
his daughter and was niow standing
by Captain Boyd," I had fully made
.up-my mind to step ashore one day
this week and- But, whatever's
that?" as a bail came from the fore-
castle bead, IlHorn right ahead,
sir !

"lAye, aye. Keep that bell going !"
shouted the captain in reply, and the
large ship's bell on the forecastie
was struck with renewed vigor. The
passengers grew very excited, want-
ed to know the meaning of the horn
and worried the captain and officers
again witli the moqt riiiiîs 01qu-

The horn is getting riear Ar. rzir
Yeplied the chief officer.

-Yes'" said the captain, -< 1 think
it must he a steamner whichi is ap-
proaching for there's no wind to
move a sailing ship along. We can
do nothîng but attend to our log
signais and leave the rest to God."

Is there any danger to be feared
lrom that other vessel ? inquired
Mr. St. Clair of the captaîn.

lNone whatever, unless she
strikes us,' replied thie captain with
a Sinile.

Nearti and iicaici cameC tuel sound
vt the strainge honi until at last we
could distinctly Iîcar tlie throbbing
sund made Ly the tiîgiiîîej of a
steamcuf. Thle cdptailI turti îe tm

'' Put a blank cia igt In thai six-
pIiiiàldti uîc'ard, a nd fitc eIL off' il;
SOui a S ;ci yuu ,il, teilt w is
(XAilIg bt1îaiglit 1- r lis S_ 1)î, I lad
îoaded (lit ýLiiî alid~ W.., :btatiîdîlîg bY

to pll] the fuse. The-strange vessel
Wils approiching rapidly.

- Fire!'- shouted the captain, and
bang, went the gun, its report ans-
wered by a loud, long blast from the
stranger's horn.

tgLoad again, mister, and fine as
soon as you can shouted the captain.
I did so, and scarcely had the report
died away before a large shadowy
mass seemed to spring up froni -the
water before us,.- followed by -a ioud
crashing, teaning sound and a-shock
which threw me violently to the deck.
1 picked myself'up as quickly. as I
could and rushing on to the fore-
castle, hailed the vessel whîch had
wrought such destruction., "lWill
you stand by us, for mercy's sake do
not leave us." Then joined by sev-
eral others we cried out lustily for
help. But from out of that great
shadowy mass there came no res-
ponse as it retreated into the fog
and was lost to view.

The impact was tremend ou's and.
the water was.rushing, in fast. The
carpenter sounded the well. Il Mak-
ing water fast", sir, was bis report.

-Clear away the boats. *Look
alive, men !" rang the orders in
the calm, foggy air, and the mien,
thoroughiy alive to their danger,
sprang with the greatest alacrity to
carry them out. I saw that the
St. Clair's were comfortably seated
in one of the quarter boats and was
delighted when the captain told me
off to ta.ke charge of that panticular
boat. "lThere are plenty of stores
and waten in the boat," he said ;"I see
it lowered into the water and then
jump in and steer east-nor'east, that
course should take you through the
Straits."

I stood in the ship's rail to see the
boat lowered, but unfontunately
whiist this was being done, the hook
of the Iower block on the foremost
' fali' carried-away, and with a wild
sliriek, ail in the boat were thrown
into the water. 'Without a monient's
liesitatioti, 1 sprang lroin the rail
into the watter to render ail the as-
sistanlce 1 could. Ini tlat mnass of
struggliiig humait beings were two
foi whoim 1 liad a very tender regard
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and myanxiety fo th'-ir qý,fety waq
great. Life buoys wet'e <lrcppe<1
over the ship's side L'y those wvho
were stili on board and waiting for
their boat. and these were eagerly
clutched and supported several. 1
Iound Mrs. St. Clair and after a littie
difficulty sutceeded in getting a
buoy over. her shoulders I then look.
ed arourid for her daughter and my
heart sank as I couId. not see ber!

IlOh, merciful God Where is
my daughter ? " wailed the agonized
mother as she was assisted into one
of the other boats, which had now
arrived on the scene. "lOh, save
her! save her!1 oh God, save my
child ! Oh, who will save my
child? "

It struck one instantly that the
girl might possibly have biecome en-
tangled in some way or other in the
boat which had capsized, and was
lying bottom upwards in the water.
Not a moment was to be lost if sucb
were the case My heart feit sick,
as I thought that even then I might
be too late. Dowii 1 cived and
groped about beneath the boat, and
soon discovered that my sqnrmnses,
were correct.* She wvas there! With
great difficulty, I extricated lier frorn
her dangerous position--for lier
skirts had become entangled arouind
one of the thwarts-and rose with
mùy burden to the surface. To get
her into another boat wiq tlb, %vnr-1,

of iii.tfp Shl1 wvai alivy' 1 ilt 11)

qensible, and ners.rT P'n' î

Conild L'e applied tintil wo' hid bai<1
ed clear of the 5,itkitng qitip hIvii<I
went d'ýwn sterrn forl-iiioc'.î -%('. %ivt
rninutes afterwards.

You can imagine what a pleasure
it was to me to hear the warm thanks
which were showered upon me by
both Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair; their
only daughter was restored to thern
alive. 1 had neyer credited Mr.
St. Clair with any tender feelings,
and his heartfelt expressions of
gratitude as hie shook niy hand again
and again, and asked my forgiveness
for his past coldness to me, was an
agreeable surprise and a joy to mie,
and I feit that the barrier which had
formerly stood between us, had been
removed. We were not long in the
boats-which was a great mercy-
but were picked up a few hours after
the ship had sunk by a barque, which
very fortiinately was bound for
Sydney. A Vsid th2t ig HIA~ pnd Mf "1'v

ya Vrn.-
«' Bit, (lie ' ffarI,' Captaî n, tii''

cPearl 'Wli-bt about the Peid
Votve riid nothiig abolit the

1 noddl to My wifé, Who ''qe t
lier leet and lati'uiiglv snid - - Myv
mraideni tine was Pearl qt. ClIair,
iny dear iitiq)al< (lved for ine.'
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--ýPERSONAL NOTES 9c-

*- HE very pleasant duty
devolves upon me

* once again, with the
publication of another
-Christmas number, of

aonveying. on Dr.
Barnardo's bebaif, ta

* ail the readers of Ups
AND DOWNs, and ta
each member of Dr.
Barnardo's big family

* scattered abroad"over
the Dominion, the

* greetings of the Christ-
mas season and our good wishes for the New
Year. I speak for Dr. Barnardo and al
those associated. with him.in bis work, in
wisbingevery boy a very merry Christmas
in his Canadian -home, and health, happi-
ness and blessing throughout the New Year.
Our hope and prayer for each one is'that
the light of God -may shine upon hîs path ;
tbat it will be a year of honest work and
steady effort; that we shall aim bigh and
not let difficulties discaurage us; that we
shall seelt ta be true and upright in ail aur
dealings; that we shall be strong in the
Lard and in the power of His migbt.

In- the history of aur Canadiah work we
can look back with thankfulness and satis
faction upon the resuits af the past year's
labours, We will not deny the fact that we
entered upon the year that is now closing
with a considerable degree of anxiety as ta
what might lie before us. *in the first place

the shadow of financial difficulties that
rested s0 heqvily upon headquarters at
home was in no sligbt degree relfiecting it-
self upon the Canadian branches. We were
exercised by the urgent necessity of reducing
to the lowest minimum our demands upon
the overtaxed and ail insufficient Englisb
incarne. and yet of rnaintaining unim-
paired the efficiency anp usefnlness of the
work an this side of the Atlantic. We had
nearly six hundred littie boys boarded out,
meaning five times as many dollars every
month to nieet our obligations ta those who
bad taken them under their care, the estab-
lishment of the Winnipeg branch was still
an experiment, there were several very
anxious individual cases on band among
boys who had been placed out, and the liti-
gatian by which we were seeking ta vindi.
cate the right af aur boys ta admission ta
the common schools, and thesame educa-
tional privileges. as other citizens was still in
pragress. The prevailing depression in
business and the 'Ibard times " that seemed
ta have ',*corne ta stay, " were distinctly
affecting the demand for boys, and we had
the Home unpleasantly full and several
cases of sickness among the inmates. The
bitter prejudice and opposition ta the
work that have always existed in certain
quarters were more than ever virulent.
Legisiation an the subject af juvenile immi-
gration was understood ta be impending,
and we realized that a deterrnined and for.
midable effort was being organized tu
destroy th! woili, ou to impose conditions
and !imritations that would very seriously
impede its ubefulnesz, We could flot con
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ceail from ourselves the fivct that white we

ourselves are politicaily a nonentity there
were several rather strong and very trouble-
sorne palitical factions, who would receive
as a ««sap " anything that might be brought
forward that would have the effect of cbeck.
ing or injuring aur work. We can now look
back, over the twelve mon ths that have since
passed, upon the forebodings and misgivings
that tried us flot a littie at the beginning of
the year, and as we do so we can recognize
with <tbankfulnéss of heart thaLt ail things
have...worked together for good and that
the good hand of the Great Father of the
tatherless has been manifestly with us and
ordering our affairs.

The demand for boys that began ta be
active very early in the year has shown no
signs of siackening. We have long since
pjacçd ail who were an hand at the begin-
ging of the 'year, and the four parties that
h ave comprised the immigration for the
season have been provided'for as fast as they
a rrived. At the same tinie we have reeduced
the numbers boarded out from nearly 6oo
ta 32o, and we end the year without a single
boy unplaced, and with a goodly list of
places unfilled, and which are ready for any
çasual arrivais between'naw and spring.

.The Winnipeg Home bas far exceeded
our-most sanguine expectatians as an outiet
tor t.he little'boys between zi and 74. Con-
siderably aver 400 boys bave been placed
in good farm homes, throughout. Manitoba
and the North-West Territories, and, judg-
ing froni present indications. the demand
for boys on the prairie farms is practically
unlimited.

The legisiation that was hanging over our
heads at the beginning of the year bas been
already very fully discussed in successiv;e
numbers af UPs AND> DOWNs, and suffice it

t say that so far from its being an i njury
or detriment 10' our work, we have good
reasan ta look forward ta obtaining a great
deal of valuable assistance from the provi-
sions of the Act. wbite in regard ta the vexa.
tious proceedings forced upon us by the
action of the Scbool Trustees in certain sec-
tions; although thedecisions in the courts
were unfavourable, the testimonies of 'the
leading judges ta the wortb and bigb charac-
ter of Dr. Barnardo's work were invaluable
to. us, and the prominence given to the ini-
quitaus state of the law led bo the insertion
in an Act of Parliament of a clause giving us

at once ail the rights and powers we had,
been striving ta obtain. Other difficulties
have been removed fram our pa.th, often in
the direction most uniooked for; and
altbough the clouds have nat by any me ans
ail rolled by, even the very heaviest have
had their "silver iining" and wbile tihe
career of our work durîng the.past year bas
not been by any nieans an uncheckere *d.ane,
we bave accomplished valuable resuits;. we
have abundantly maintained our..position-
and the prospects of- the-woà-- were -neyer-
brighter or more secured, thanteyart-
day. W ae~ ijéftii ifean
path of roses during the year that lies
before us, but we desire ta. take. as Our
motta, "1have not I comianded thee be
strang and very courageous "; and believing,.
as we do, that we represent a branch of one
of the great activities of the Christian
<;hurch, and withal one of the. most liôpeful
of the great social upward movements-of
the day> ta gird up aur loins for open ing up
stili wider the Ildoar ofhope." and helping
on ward the great number who .are now
under aur charge, ta honourable and useful
careers in lifç.

And once again we would urge upon ail
aur boys, yôuùng. and aid, the need and
tbe advaÉtage bath ta us and ta, themselves
of their ralying ioyaliy around as and
strensgthening aur hands by .their support
and co.operatian. We make this appeal
e5pecially ta those boys who have passed
the least responsibie age and have begun ta.
look at lufe in its more soiid and practical
aspects. To the yoiïnger boys we of course
represent authority. We chiefiy figure ta
their imagination as a terror ta evil daérs,.
and a good many employers know how ta
use the name of the Home as a fate
in store for unruly boys. This is- very
salutary as far as it goes, and we should be
sorry ta see the day -when a- trou blesome,
ill.conducted lad returning pa the Home on
account of bis misbehaviaur wiil find any-
tbing *but a very unpleasant reception
awaiting him. But aur mission is not fui.
filled wben we bave impressed a whoiesome
fear ai ourselves in the minds of the few
"1black sheep " that we number in aur flock.
Our desire is that tbe Home and those
cannected with it shall be a centre of good
influence and beipful direction, and. we
would seek ta strengtben every tie that
binds us in friendly and cordial relatianship
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wiih those.who have passed througb our
bands and gone forth into the world. We
want every lad to feel, and let us know that
lie feels, that we are in syunpathy witbhim,
that w"e are taking an interest in his con-
cerns, and that.we are anxious to do any.
thing in ôuir power to help him on in lifé.
M' short. we wish him to look to us under
ail circumstances as hie would to bis own
parents, if hie had parents living and within
his reach. Let us throughout the coming
year cùlivate and extend this spirit amongst
us. 0 f ail classes in the comrnunity we
have surely most to gain by sficking to each
o ther, the strong helping the weak, and ail
combining for tbe'comrnon'good. Let no
one imagine that hie i9 making a step in
advance *heu he'announces that hie is

_*1 independent " and that bie has "11no more
to do " with. us. We know no more siily
an:d misohievons idea'tban that which takes
possessioni of sôme boys' minds, that after
tney h ave'reached a certain age, or have
been. a Certain number of years in the
country, they are "free"» of. the Home.
Every boy is 1,free" inasmuch as we -are
not engaged in any slave trade, but no boy
is Ilfree" flrom the possibility of finding
himself in a position. to need a friend and
someone to stand by him; no boy is Ilfree"
rom the natural and social conditions that

make union and co-operation essential to
success and the acçomplishment of good;
and no boy is Ilfree "'from the obligation
to do something to hold up for others the
bridge that carried him over. We know
weIl that among our boys, and among ail
boys, there is an age wh-3n they have ont-
grown the dependence of childhood, but
have flot as yet realized the responsibilities
of manhood, when they are inclîned to be
impatient of restraint, and fancy they should
be a law unto themselvés, and yef most need
direction and the influence of wisely exer.
cised authority. This is the time when we
hear rnost of being I free of the Home," and
when the occasions arise that caîl for the
exercise of the best of our'judgment and
discretion. It is always an anxious and
critical stage in every boy's career, and our
aim is to tide each one over it by leading
him at once to take manly, sensible, practi.
cal views of life and the business of life,
and to enjoy the freedom of action and the
independence of bis position without
sh'aking off the restraints that strengthen

P 0 TfWN.'

and bind up character, that act as the
ballast to the ship and keep it froni drifting.
And as a New Year's message to each and
ail our boys, however rapidly they may be
advancing tlbemselves in life, we would cali
upon them to stick together and work
together with us, to let there be full con-
fidence between us, and to Jet each boy or
young man realize that in his individual
sphere he is one of a boody of citizens whose
power and influence will be increasingly
and strongly felt in the community, and
that he bas a responsibility for the good
naine, the usefulness, and tbe well-being of
ahl. It would be an injustice to leave the
subject witbout bearing testimony to the
splendid bo-Iy of young men whom we can
now number by scores amongst those who
came out la the early years of the work, of
wbose Ioyalty and affection to Dr. Barnardo
and the Homes every day brings us evidence
and whose records are a standing testimony.
to the value and success of the work.of the
Homes. There are many sncb who are
proud to say that tbey were Dr. Barnardo's
boys, and to whom we are proud indeed to
point as some of the fruits of Dr. Barnardo's
work. We bave some noble "standard
bearers I in our ranks with whom the
Ilcolours " are always safe, youing men of
sound heads and hearts and the brightest
promise for the future, wbo are making
their way in the wvorld, and wherever tbey
go are carrying the good name and repu ta-
tion of the Homes. May God bless them
and theirs througbout the corning year, and
increase their influence and power for good.

We have noted with great pleasure the
number of boys wbo have recently been
sending sums of money to assist needy
relatives at home. Several boys bave
provided the funds for the emigratbon of
younger brothers and sisters; a good many
are contrîbuting substantially towards the
support of aged or infirmni others. The first
fruits of the earnings of flot a few lads have
been sent off for these purposes as soon as
receive, We cari fancy bow grateful.such
gifts must be to a mother struggling:along,
perhaps under very adverse circumstanres,to
makre a living for berseif and possibly other
children, and how it mnust cheer the heartâi
of these poor folk to know that their boy
far across the sea bas not forgotten the
needs of tbose left bebind, anid would liavd
them share in bis prosperity. Ail honour
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to the n'iny of our I:kds to whomn this
applies. "IWith q1n<h c;trin"q Gnrl jq

welI pleased."
The announcemqat of our proposed

excursion ta England brought a great many
letters asking information abaut rates and
sailings, buxt in the end less than a score
came forward to take passage. We did flot
in the Ieast regret this. Sixty-tw'o dollars and
fortyceuts(862.4o>, the cost of a ticket for the
trip from.Toronto to London and back, is a
large sum for boys whose earning power is
limited, and who work long and hard for
every dollar tbey make. We doubt if any.
one- who went over will return without
regrettiag the expenditure of so much
money. The total expenses of the trip will
mean nothing short of a year's wages, in
other words- the loss of a yeàr's work, and
in our humble opinion those who ",backed
out " showed their wisdom and good sense
in doing Sa.

We hear from Stepney that Dr. Barnardo
is welI, and "1,working day and night," It
bas, we fear, been a heavy and a trying
year for him. The extraordinary dlaims
upon the benevolence of the British public,
through the appeals on behaif of the suifer-
ers from the Indian famine, the Prince of
W-ili-s' Hospital Fund. mird thp. thniiqand

and one philanthropic enterpnises set onb
foot in every locaiity in commnemoration of
the jubilee has -resulted in, a very serious
falling off in the inc9me of the Homes, and
a proportionate.increase in' the burden- of
anxiety and care that under the best of
circumstances rests so heavily upon -the
Doctor's shoulders. The responsibility for
the majntenance and'support of a fa mily of
5,000 upon an uncertain and. flactuating
incarne is one that few ordinary mien would
care ta undertake. The Doctor- Is not* an
ordinary man., Hig powers are of the
highest order, lis faith in his mission is
unswerving through ail the heavies.t tr.ials.,,
.and disappointments, his zeal for *the cause
that he has made his own knows no abate-
ment, but noue the less there .must be
moments and hours when the heart must
sicken and the -spirit. musi be grievously
downcast, and we ask. on the Doctor's.
behaîf for the syinpatby and good wishes of
ail bis old boys in Canada, and their
prayers that the needful means may be
supplied for carrying on the work, that he
-biinself may be snpported and equipped
for ai that lies before him, and that the
coming year may be one of the most fruitful
of the lifetime that he has devoted to the
cause of Chr ,tian pbilanthropy.

A. B.O0.



Pull knee.,deep lies the winter snow,.
And -the- winter winds are wearily sighing:

Toll ye: theý Church bell sad a:nd slow,
And tread'softly and speak low,

ýFôrthe*old year lies a.dying.
Old year you must nfldie;

You came to US So readily,
You lived with us-so steadily,

Old year you shall fot die.

How hard he breathes!1 Over the snow
I heard just now the crowing cock.

The shadows flicker to and fro ;
The cricket chirps: the light burns low:

'Tis nearly tweive o'clock.
Shake bands, before you die.

Old. year, we'll dearly rue for you:
What is it we can do for you ?

Speak -out before you die. -Tennyson.

RE these notes from the far
Canadian West reach the
readers of U Ps AND
DowNs the year 1897 wiIl,
like the old year referred
ta, by the immortal poet
Tennyson, lie a-dying, and
alas in how maany of us
will the words IlWhat'is

~ itwecandoforyou?
"6Spéak out before you

die "
1ind an écho from the secret chambers of
aour hearts. Long lists of opportunities for
doing service for our fellows, time squan.
dered and tessons scorned, will tike unwel-
-corne guests cone in clear view before aur
memories; repining bowever is of no avail ;
and if any of our cotony of young men, boys
or girls are pained by the thought that they
have not quite done their duty by the de-
parting year, there is but one course open
for themn and that, to make redoubled efforts
during the succeeding years allotted »tem
*by the Diivine Ruler, making use of the
talents given into their charge, in such a
manner that they may each be wortby ai the
-commendation given the wise servants in
'the parabte in St. Matthew's Gospel: "Well
ýdoue thou good and faitbful servant; thon
4xast been faithfut over a few things, 1 will
make thee ruler over many things, enter

thou into the joy of tby Lord." (Matthew
xxv: 21.)

The past three months at the Farm have
been of necessity very busy spaces of tinie,
as haying, harvesting, threshing and fait
ploughing came along in such close succes-
sion that they appeared to over.lap each
other and added to ail the above work, the
completion of the extensive improvements
ta the Home building, calted for the services
of quite a number of the best lads, making it
sometimes a problem for the management
ta find hands for aIl the departments of the
work. The weather certainly favoured us,
for winter di -d flot really put in an appear-
ance titi the middle of November, and even
then bis demands upon the capacities of our
thermameters was flot greater than we were
prepared for, as we naw have a ' No. i9
Famous Magnet " furnace in the new base-
ment, put in by our aid friend Mr. E. H.
Williams, af Binscarth, a workman whose
goods speak for themselves, wbich sends
most welcome currents of warmn air into the
upper regions af the Home building during
aIl hours ai the day and nîgbt.

One of the most important levents ut i,,

quarter, was the arrivai ai a smnall party of
lads from Engtand an October 7 th ; coming
ta Quebec by the good sbip Labrador, in

Mr. Owen's kind care, and handed aver tu
the writer at the before mentîoned port. A:ý
these yaung mnen are sure ta be heard là ui
in Canada iii the days ta came, it mnay flot
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be -%missç to rhr-onicle their ;triivàl ;',al a.
n1lly withi tbeir places of birtb :

AT.P.WAND)RR BAiLEV, Boston. Mass., U.
S.A ,WILLIAM HENRY CLJNDALL, York,
England ;ALBERT E. EARDLEY, Manchester,
England: REGINALI) 0. FuRLONG, Bristol,
England; HAMILTON P. LEITHWAITE, Mary-
port, England; FRANx LocK, Bristol, E-ig.
land; JOHN M. LINTON, Liverpool, Englan.:
WILLIAM J. LAwsoN, Liverpool, Eggland;
FREDERICE T. ROBERTs, London, England ;
J OHN RicH MOND, London, England; GEORGE

SWITZER, London, England ; JOHN TRAYNOR,
Liverpool, Englanà ; JAMES WRIGHT, Liver-
pool, England.

GEORGE

With one or two exceptions, these young
men promise to become creditable members
of our aiready large and successful Canadian
colony, aqd it is to be boped that the right
hand of fellowsbip will be gladly extended
to these -strangers as they go out to situa-
tions, by the young men of our clan, wbo
have already taken advanced degrees in the
art and nlystery of North-West agriculture.
Cheer them on, dear readers, you were
ztrangers once yourselves in the Gireat Lonc
Land and realise the effects o.fthe wonderful
change, the sudden transitioni frorn the busy
whirl anid excitement (if the (1 C'ountry

city life, to the almost painful stillness of
the Canadain plains.> Do flot discourage by
ptayfully telling these lads that the mercury
reaches unbeard of depths in winter, that
their words will freèze and stand out in the.
cbilly atmosphere in boId relief ,or that their
shado 'ws when once frozen to the- ground
cannot be removed ti 'il melted by the «fierce
sun.ligbt of the next J uly.. Rather give ihem>
good advice, show' tbem howv ta .prepare-
theinselves fôr the cold. ofWntË and
generally offer that kind assistance wbich.
is always prompted by a .goo *d heart
and a sound head. In the Iast? issue
Of UPs AND UOWNS, mention was niade6

SALMON.

of one of our old lads, George Salmon,,
who has been for some years in the
employ of the Bell Télepbone Comnpany. .at
Neepawa; Salmon bas been good enough ta.
furnish the writer with a copy of his latest
pbotograph, which, produced on, this page,
will no doubt be of interest to bis old com-
rades of the party of June, '88, ex steam-
sbip Sarmatian. Altbough tbe telephone as
a practical appliance, bas been in use. less.
than twenty years, it may be said ta have
become an indispensible to the business man,
for *even in 1889, according to statistics.
published by the Bell1 Telephone Company,
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in. the United States alone there were
nearly 200,000 instruments in constant use
attacbed to nearly the sarne number of miles
of wire, while since the date given,' tbe ex.
tension of the system, particularly in
AmeXica, bas beerr phenomenal; consequent-
1y we- argue ýthat Salmon bas made no
mistakre in enlisting in the service of :a
system whicb ba.s evidently corne totstay and
.will probably-offer.-hini ernploymentas long

'*she-sees'fitto remain :with-L*his -employers.
The othierý portrait. among:tbe- notes is'that
of C harles A. -Andrews,. late: baker and: cook
at thée'F'r m
Hornè-' 6fSer-.
geant Bob," as.
the lashaea-.'

a-~ y s j!ayfu1ly- P
designatée t he

*fine sturdy,open. .

faced speci men
of manhood in ,

the person.of our-
ex-baker - ha as
miade during the 0
last m onth a
daring d e p a r-..,
tare, having.gone
into business* in
Russell, as a 4<f
baker- and con-.' iJ

fectioner ;aeat
and wéll-'eqnuip;- 'e
ped restaurant is -

kept upon h is U
premises, and we-
are very mach
mistaken if the
Russell public,.
particularly the
Curling conting-
ent, are flot pre-
pared before the CHARLES

Winter is over to'
vote the IlAndrews and Toovey oysters,
served in every style," a great success.
Old lads visiting Russell will find Mr.
Andrews ready and willing ta serve them
witb anything in bis hune, and ail from
selected and fresh Montreal stocks. ,That
Andrews may succeed and yet become a
leading Western business man, 1 feel sure is
the heartfelt wish of all the Barnardo colony
in Manitoba. Another oId employee, whose
portrait bas *already appeared in Ups ANlD

DOWNS, Mr. William Walton, retired from
the service of th.e Homes on the first of Sep

DOWA. 5
tetnber, and entered temporarily the employ
of a contractor named Mundle, doing bis
clerical work and generally assisting at the
job then in hand. We understand Walton
is an applicant for the position of assistant
inl the Bank about ta be opened in,: Russell
under the management of Mr. Thomas
Leese, of Dudley and Leese, Birtle; so tn
future, my dear lads, you will know where to

* apply to obtain cash for your prornissory
ditsc Walton's experience in the Russell

dititshould-make him a useful man, and
the writer trusts that lie may sec ure the

position h e i s
l ookin*g for and
find it to his lik-

:~~4»$~stalled i n the
po0st.

Several of our
Sold lads are, we
Sunderstand, em-
Sployed on the

construct.ion o f
&~. ~ the rail way

Sthroug h the
~ ~ Cow'sNest Pass

in British Colum-
~<bia, among the

'z nuniber be in g
Eclward Joues of

S the Lqbrad-or
party, Ma h

a.~'~ '93, wbo made a
trip to England
last year and
brougbt back a
brother who is
now engaged in

::5 the Russell dis-
trict and doing
reniarkably well.

tANDREWS. While on t he
subject of lads

who have made progress and set up for them-
selves in Canada, we cannot pass over the
case of Frederick Johnson of the Parisian
party, April, 'go0 and ini placing the facts
before aur readers to show themn wbat a lad
of nineteen, without capital, can do in Can-
ada if he bas the grit and inclination, we cati
probably flot do better than give a place ini
these pages to Johnsoa's letter wuitten [o

the Home in August of this year:
MR. E. A. STRUTUERS.

- Barnardo Fain, i<uý3cli.

VuAKi SiR, - 1 now t tke the pleau..
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writing a few fines ta you, hoping that yon
will not be offended at what 1 arn about ta
say. 1 came out in April, '90, and worked
at the Home for eleven mon tbs and two
weeks ; from there 1 was hired by Mr. 0.
Setter for twelve mnonths, but being we cauld
not agree, I left him atter a month's notice
wben I had been there for three months ;
fromn there I went ta work for Mr. Y. J.
Attwoad, for seveuteen months, when my
time expired ; hie did not want a man any
longer, so I went and worked with the
threshers until the machine froze up and& we
cauid work no more ; froni there I went and
worked for nine mnonths for Mr. J. B Mc-
Donald: from there I went back to my aid
boss, Mr.Y. 1. Attwood, for over three years;
from there I started for myseif, and arn naw
the passessor oi a good wbeat farm, with
three working horses, one plaw, harraws,
biuder, sieighs, wagon and severai other
impletuents. I have never,-been out of emn-
pioyment ane day since I leit the Home, and
I must tell you that I have 7o acres under
cultivatian. I had 40 inl this year, 33 Of
wbeat and 7 af oats, and have gat the best
part of the other 3o acres ai breaking back.
set. 1 bave got i8 acres af my wheat cut
and stooked, and reckon ta be finished next
Wednesday. I arn doing it ail by myself.
The reason that I have tald yau this is, so0
that you can sec tbat I have nat i dled my
time away and you could see whether I was
warthy ai a good conduct medai or flot. I
do flot ask for tbe medal unless. I arn de-
serving it. The reasan I ask for it is nat
for the. value ai the tbing but for ta show the
yaung lads a good exampie that are warking
araund here. I will naw close by asking if
yau wiil be sa kind as ta answer this letter
when you think it convenient.

1I rernain,
"lYour humble servant,
"(sgd.) FREDERICK JOHNSON."

Th'e above letter speaks for itself, and
shows how Johnson was getting on up ta the
close of harvest ; and as the price ai gaod
wbeat, and there was littie ai any other
quality grown in the district ai Russell
during this year, ran as high as 82c. per
bushel, Johnson wiIl have a nice littie profit
for his season*s work, beside the satisfaction
of being practically bis own boss, and
pobsessing a farni such as lie could notl have
hoped to secure. hiad- he remasiied ini the

Old Country, in a life-time. As a matter of
course the stream of life for the young man
who latinches out an his own account in the
Canadian West, does flot aiways run over a
perfec*iy smooth bottom-boulders, reefs and
rapids sometimes ie7in the way-and aiàl the
skill and judgtnent which can be brought
ta bear- on the. r.udderWill flot keep the craft
away froin the threaýttning rock. The writer
wben allowing bis peu to dip into the uAora.
1izing inIc.pot, was thinking of a calmade.
in October by a yonng man whose '-name has
often been .mentioned in th'ese pages, àand
always in a rnost hopeful manner whP,
speaking of his future business prospects.
We refer to John A. Redbourne, wboahàs
been farming for some years .in the Shoal
Lake district, and this year had a very fine
crop, ail of which, amounting ta some thir.
teen hundied bushels of grain, was wiped
out ' of existence by one af those irresistible
prairie fires that no*w and again, whén con-
ditions are favourable, sweep through the
settiements, leaving death and destruction
behind. John dlaims *ta have made every
possible preparation ta meet an attack of
this kind; ihowever, it. bas been truly said
that fire is a mast useful servant while a
dreadful master, and owing ta the terrifio
wind raging upon the day the fiames crept
Up to bis homestead.' No human precaution
or effort, it appears, would have diverted
the disaster. In this case the Homes were
prepared to give immédiate assistance in a
modest way ; and the writer, àlfter visiting
the scene of the young man's misfortune, en-
quiring .into the conditions surrounding
Redbourne's business, consulting witb him .-
self and wife, trusts that the young settiers
will flot lose courge, but go at the problem
again with strong heart and a deternination
to Win even against odds.

The hearts of the lads at the Home,
as well as the minds of the manage.
ment, were respectively cheered and
relieved by the fact tbat it was possible
ta place this year's crop in the bauds
of the thresher as early as October
27tb. Coid fingers are not good instruments
with which ta tie up grain sacks,.and al-
though a bad Storm or two interrupted the
proceedings, the work of threshing. out Dr.
Barnardo's grain was performed in- a fairly
comiortable and satisfactory manner, the
contractar being M-r. William Cusitar.
Among other changes in. the Home arrange-



*ments since the last issue of otir paper. wP
might mention the relieving of *<jimmy
Green" from the wash-tub. Green's old
friends will be glad to hear that he now oc-
cupies the responsible position of night
watchman for the Institution, and as regards
thé laundry it is at present presided over by
Mrs. Toovey, who will, we believe, find bier
hands quite f ull. in looking after those erratic
buttons that are for ever f alling off one!s
clothing. -Alexander Hutcbinson, a comical
Young colored man who at one time looked
after' Dr. BÈarnardo's piggery,said : III nevab
did see. sicha. country foh buttons fallin'
off." -I t may. be the stfrong win.ds, my lads,
-but certainly tbe -bachelor who bas his un-
inentionables fastene7d to his other garments
with'a' variety*'of- nails, from shingle up to
-20-penny spikes. will- tell you with feeling ini

bis- voice.and look, -that , the patter, patter,
.patter of th anaton the roof " is notbing
to the rattlejorattie, rattie of the buttons on
the floor.;t ý. and f .Mrs. Toovey, the present
.1.auncres,caua-ào: anything to relieve these

cowers, wbich are flot by any means to be
put in:" -fe list "off"' showers of ýblessing. " ber
*name should :be lianded down, I tbink, witb
t hs of other. great benefactors of the race.
Another innovration on the Farm, is the in,
troduction'of a large geared windmill, 14 ft.
in diaineter, taken in exchange for the much

smaleroneset up on the red barn last year.
-This .Wbfeel is made, by the Ontario Wind
Engin.e Company of Toronto, and the way
it , màkes. tie'grain crusher and the straw
cutter'humn is pleasant to listen to.

By- the time tbese notes are in the mail, an-
other large consigniment of those extra fine
*white bogs, wbich the lads are so, fond of tak-
ing cgre of, will be on their way to the Winni-
peg Packing House: already a very creditable
sbipment of exceedingly fine sbeep bas been
sent tbrougb to the Englisb market, and as
the prices for live stock generally bave im*
proved to sucb an appreciable extent, tbe
management at the Farni, are more than en-
couraged witb the prospects in this line.

VISITORS.

On' tbe 17tb October tbe lads at the
Home were bonored by a visit from the
Ven. Arcbdeacon Fortin, D.D., wbo bas for
so many years charmed the members of the
Holy Trinity Cburcb, Winnipeg, with bis

wonderful eloquence. The Archdeacon took
the morning service at the Home on the day
mentioned above, and in referring tu tlaz

wondA'rfîil iexteri-iorq -f Pr,1rriro

work over the worMd, mentioned the fact
that only. twenty-five years before. hp harl
white visiting London called at Dr. Bar-
nardo's establishment. then occupying but
a few small roonis, wbere children were
being cared for, became very mucb in-
terested in the work hie saw going on ; but
little tbiAling that at soune future day,
when the great strong arms of the Insti-
tutions stretched out even into tbe Western
prairies of Canada, be would have the
pleasure of addressing English lads in one
of Dr. Barnardo's Homes -where the wild
buffalo were then roaming. It is needless
to say that tbe Venerable Arcbdeacon flot
only interested but cbarmed bis mixed
audience at the Home, and the sincere wish
of the Barnardo boys at Russell is, that the
life of the Venerable Archdeacon may be
spared for many years to come, and that
the address given the lads on the 17 th
October may not be the last in which bis
voice is beard, in the little chapel at. Bar-
nardo.

.We were deligbted to grasp the great
warm band of joseph Bird, Sarnia, April
' 94, who called upon your correspondent on
tbe 28th October. Bird promised well to
become a fine representative of the yoting
men Dr, Barnardo is sending out yearly to
Canada when bie leit the Farm, and thé-
wriîter is pleased to admit that his:expecta-
tions were so far èclipsed by the final resixits,
when this great manly fellow came walking
into the Farm office dressed in a huge ulster.
tbat he bas now to confess that be is but a
poor specimen of a propbet. Bird expects
to be engaged in the lumber woods this
Winter, north-east of Dauphin village, and
with a few of bis neighbours contemplates
ultimately settling in the great Swan River
coun~try, where be claims there is the
grandest grazing district in the North-
West. joseph Over, Carihaginian, April
' 92, another - six-footer," weighing in the
neigbbourhood of two bundred pounds,
favoured the Farm Home with a tbree days'
vîsit in November, white on bis way to the
logging camp of the Assiniboine I.umber
Company. Over expects to take land in ilic
Spring, in the vicînity of the Cut Aim
Creeks, wheve ht reportb a reatiiiat in. î

homesteads still open for settieelitai
The most important visit of the ....

iiui an instîtutional btandpuîîtt,. e
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- 'aq mqdn by Pr. R-rn.-r<io* tried and trqne
fri end, R. Coplý Morgarn F.sq., se~nior member
of the great publishing bouse of Morgan
&Scott. 12 Paternoster Buildings, London,

E. C. ; well known to each individual of

Dr. Barnardo's Home-, as the firm who
prepare the wonçierful collection of sacred
songs and solos, witb standard bymns, coin-
piled- by the once sweet singer, the late Mr.
Ira D. Sankey, so much used in ail the
Homes. Mr. Morgan, wbo by the way is a
trustee of the Institutions, was accompanied
by Mrs. Morgan, a lady who takes an in-
tense interest in ail movements in the
direction of benefiting mankind ; and while
Dr. Barnardo. we believe, bas already to
acknowledge many acts of ki *ndness at the
bands of this finç old Christian veteran, no
more useful effort could bave been made by
him, none wbich would prove of more prac-
tical value to the Homes, tban bis visit of
inspection and enquiry into tbe condition
and advancement of tbe boys settled in the
country and resident at tbe Farm, made in
most inclement weatber and at a cost of
considerable discomfort. We feel sure Mr.
Morgan saw enougb to satisfy biniself that
D)r. Barnardo of a certain ty, following that
clear direction in-Peter's Epis.tie, is m-inis-
tering of bis gifts Ilas a good steward of the
manifold grace of God." Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan left us on November iixth, ex pecting to
join Mr. D. L. Moody,the great evangelist, in
Minneapolis, Minnesota: from thence con-
tinuing their journey to Southern California,
where we undprçt;n'i they pirpoqespending
the W inter.

\VEDDING BELLS.

J ust as these notes are baing brought to a
close, word is received from the young man
Matthew Loan, wvho camne out te Canada in

the Spring of 'ai, to the effect that be wa 's
-narried on November 17th of tbis year,
and bas settled down in the Woodside dis-
trict, being .engaged. in the cattle business.
As the great bay meadows about the soutb-
ern end of Lake Manitoba offer ternpting.
locations for energe tic young men who wish
to go into the rearing of horn 'ed cattie and
horses, we look forward to, the day wbyen
our representative, Mr. Loan, will have
plenty of neigbbours beside him, flourishing
in this great industry ; and we, as an Insta'-
tution, can look back with pride to the fac.t
Ébat one of our lads occupied the plaoe.of
an early pioneer irn tue aistrict. We. wel-
corne Mr. and Mrs. Loan on beliaif of ]Dr.
Barnardo and ail bis colleagues, and trust
that life under -their roof-tree mnay prove to*
be of the happiest kind. Not by way of an,
advertisement, but simply as. a piece of in-
formation likely to, be of interest to young
men in Eastern Canada wvho contemplate
securing locations in the. West, we. m.ight
mention that it is in the vicinity of -West-
boumne and Woodside that the Honorable
Senatoi Sanford, of Hamilton, Ontario, has
a large tract of excellent land, .which he is
prepared to hand over to actual settiers on
the most reasonable terns, 'even where the
new comer bas a very limited capital, but
can sho'w a record for industry. sobriety
and general good bebaviour.

On behaîf of the North-West Colony of
the Homes, we beg to tender to our brothers
and sisters in. the East our best wisbes that
they may enjoy a Merry Christmias and a
Happy New Year.

A X / 1 P () 1*1 _X .ý.
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MenorWýie of Buckenhi-il

T IS with no ordin-
ary pleasure tbat
we present aur

readers witb ex-
K9 cellent portraits
~.. /of Mr. and Mrs.

Pbipps. and one
or two photo
graphic views of

their lovely residence at Buckenbill, Wor-

cester, that bas been tbe borne of somne cf
the very best and most successful of our

boys in Canada. Witb the insertion ofthese

illustrations it is incumbent upon us ta give

soine little descriptive account of Mr.Phipps
and bis work on bebaîf the boys, and tbe

task would be a veryx pleasant one if only

the writer feit himself less hopelessly unable

to do any3bing like justice ta the subject, or

to introduce these bonaured friends to the

readers of Urs AND DoWNS in anytbing like
fitting terms. ITrupe hasbad thepleasure

of thf> acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs. Pbipps,
:%nd bas partaken of their bospitality. and be

coîîld say a great deal as ta the respect and
esteemn with wbicb he regards them and

their noble self.sacriflcing labour of love;

but ta convev an idea of wbat Mr. Pbipps,
and not less Mrs. Pbipps, bas been ta the

large nunmber of boys wbo bave passed

througb their bands at Buckenbill, and have

since gone out into the world ; ta give any
adequate description of the watcbful kind.
ness, the salicitude, the generous interest of

which each boy has been the abject, and

still more ta forrn an estimate of the power
and influence for gaad af sucb a training and

carly environment in the future lîves (if the

boys, is a task tbat be confesses hirnself

titterly unequal ta. Happily tu the Buck
c,îhill boys Mr. l>ipps needb nu ititroduc;

(joli liianit: is suilicteimlt tu ccali hc

ScilluI pelrsitiality, (lie blutf. lit-ai t y illailiea
tlie kîndly, waxi-i lIirIcd the

jicilitich becuivolcmn..c- of (1 ibp i)i l>îî i lîit 11âý,

endeared x r. Pbipps to every boy who,
lived wîth hlm. As far as our experience
goes, we do nlot believe 'there is aboy wbo,
bas left Buckenbill wi thout baving learned
ta regard both Mr and Mrs. Phipps., with
attachment and affection ; and the feeling of
loyalty to their generous patrons, and
the. thought that any failure in,. conduct
will bring discredit on Mr. Phipps, bas, in
flot a few cases, been a restraining and up.
lifting influence in a boy's life.

But those of our readers who are nlot old
Buckenhill boys will want tc know who Mr.
Phipps is, and ta hea r a littie about birn.
He was at one trne a lea.ding partner in a
very large business in on~e of the principal
towns in the Midland Counties, a c3unty
magistrate, and a inember of a family wide-
ly known, and as widely respected in social,
political and business circles in the IlMid-
lands." Several years ago be reiired from
business, and resolved to devote bis time
and bis fortune to philanthropic work. The
unique providential circumstances under
wbich be became introduced ta Dr. Bar-
nardo, and was led to associate birnself
with Dr. Barnardo's work, form one of the
most interesting chapters in the bistory of
the Institution. We cannot do more than
refer to this bere, but suffice it to say, that
as the resuit of a brief acquaintance Mr.
Phipps undertook the purchase of a -beauti-
fui estate, flot far from tbe city of Worces-
ter, on which, at bis own expense, he erect.
ed buildings for the suitable accommodation
of between forty and fifty boys and for over
fifteen years maintained (bat nuniber entire-
ly at bis cost. The boys were period-
ically selected by Mr. and Mrs. Phipps
from those in residence at the London
H4omes, and tbey were fortunàte youngsters
upon whomn tbeir selection fell. They
generally renined with Mr. Pbipps for two
or three years, sometimes longer, until the
tiiie catne for their leaving for Canada,
whieti ecil youiig ernigrant received a very
ýitapei1vr outflî, and was sent fortb as well
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equipped for bis future life in the Dominion
as any boys could be of any class, and qup-
plied with everything that forethought and
practical experience could suggest. Neither
bas the interest and loving care of Mr. and
Mrs. Phipps for their young charges by
any means ceased with their departure for
-Canada. With very few exceptions they
have been in correspondence with ail their

ýold boys, and many of these lads must have

boys of whom we have expected mi-t and

who have seldom disappointed us. With
but very few exceptions the records of Mr.
Phipps' boys have been clean and creditable,
and they are lads wbo have worked Well
and made good use of their opportunities.
We wish we had space at c*ur disposaI' to
refer to a great many out of the hundred
and odd names that lie before us, but we
can do no more than select a very few as

RICHARD PHIPPS, E.SQ., J.P.

a goodly display of books and other pre.

sents that they have received from Býucken.
hilI. It is not to be wondered at that boys
who have had the advantage of such a home

and training should show in their future

,careers the best resuits fromn the wisr,
kindly, Christian care be stowed upon thein.
The Worcester boys have always been the

-corps d'elite' - o our young colotiists, the,

specimens of th-_ rcz>t. Luet julti Azà)-ý

the poineer, speak fzor iimsolf fir:ýt as to the

resuits of his fourteen years iti Caiiada.

Si. lutiNb P 0 u tUNl VVt 1 it

I hctivc lidd thijiceni ycaibs expericnct
i..cîîîing, and 1 have secn a good maîîy u,,.)
and downs in that time. 1 ain glad thdt 1
came to the country wI>c..;a 1 did 1 lùiNe
saved a nice littie bit of mitîiy as.dauve
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ail 1 have worked myself up a good name.
Tbat is the best point that a Barnardo boy
can do, and I amrn e of tbem. I bave done
rny best to bring credit on the old Home.
Tbere are a good rnany people-that look
down on a Barnardo boy, but I arn net-
asbaired to own myseif as one. I arn like
Sir John A. Macdonald, a Barnardo boy I
was raised and a Barnardo boy I will- die.
I thank Mr. Phipps and Dr. Barnardo for
rny coming to, Canada, and if -any of the
Worcester boys want to make a good, -bon-
est living tell them to corne to Canada.- You
also want to know what I arn Iooking for-
ward to gain a borne of my own and settie
down Ibr myseif, and when I arn done with
this life bore I arn looking forward to a bet-
ter home that our Saviour bas prepared for
us. Wishing you a merry Christmas,

I arn yours truly,
JoHN ASHBEE.

Ernest H. Beard writes with ten years'
less experience than John, but the tone of
bis letter is the sarne; and in fact this can
be said of every letter received from lads
who at one time came under the personal
influence of Mr. and Mrs. Phipps.

BELMONT, ONT., Dec. 11tb1, 1897.
1 arn quite well and happy, and Izl,.ike it

on the farm. The boss and I bave béen
busy clearing Up wheat, and -wbile he is
dr4wing it away I arn busking'corn and
deing the chores. 'l have receivýed a good
many letters fronM Mrs Pipps since I r~ame
to Canada, and they sent me a nice book,
which tells me sorne things about the Queen
and those who reigned before ber. f see
a few naines of Mr. Pbipps' boys in Ups
AND) DowNs, wbo 1 remember, and I arn
sure it is a nice book- to keep us boys
tegether. Tbis is ail I have to say, se
good-bye. Your sincere friend,

ERNEST HENRY BEARD.

Frank Carnbray sends a short, bright
letter from Cayuga.

.CAVuGA, Dec. Iotb, 1897-
Since my arrivai in Canada I bave been

working at farzning, 'and* arn just at my.
second place, where 1 have about completed
three years. I feel very much like home, as
we bave two littie boys bere and we are
greal Iriends. I intend to work at farniing.
as 1 arn laying part Qf my earnings aside s0
as to be able to buy a farm after a littie, as
1 like the country around here and there
are quite a few of the Home boys around
here. We bave a church close by and I
attend it most every Sunday.

FRANK CAN1BRAY.

l'hilip t<eyiiocddý is another prospectivc
ioprietc>r. As every lad should, and every

well-trained lad wilI, Philip recognizes that
there is nio royal road te proprietorsbip ;
is only to be attained by several years'
diligent work as a hir ted man

WATFORD, ONT., Dec. 8th,' 189ý7.
I like the country first-rate; it is a good

place for a boy who will work, although'tbe
wages are flot as hîgb i)ow as they used- to
be. I bave been on a farm most of the
time,,and I like it, but perhaps if I was at
sornething else I would like it as'iveIl; *but
take it ail througb 1 think .the farmer the
rnost independefit, but'he bas always got lots
of work to do. As to rny prospects for tbe
future, I think my life will always be on.the
farrn; flot always as tbe'hired, man-if 1 can
help it, and I amn the only one that cari. .

Alfred J. Jeffrey's letter indicate s tbaL-
during the ton years he bas been in Canada.
our friend bas flot lot tbe grass grow .under
bis feet. We very earnestly wishhirnevery
success in the undertaking in whicb he con-
ternplates emnbarking.

ANNAN, Dec. I3th, 1847.
I tbink that in a year or so I will start

business for myseif. I have a *littie..laid -by
now and arn going to look around to *se
where I can get a good stand for a black.
smith. I have tried te live bonest, 'uprighi&
and 'iadustrious ever since I'aeto
Canada".

Frorn our old friend, Samuel Snow, cornes,
a long. letter full of interesting détails >of
Sa,ùuel's progress in Canada.

I bave beden in good healtb evor since I
came, to this country. I arn one of Mr.
Phipps? boys, and I do thank Mr. Phipps
for sendiàg me to, Canada It is the country
of rny choice, and just the place for a boy
to bo.brought up in. I baye-beon in Canada
for .Éearly eight years, and have beèn greatly
benefited in tbat time, and 'thé lon 1ger I amn
here the botter 1 seern to, like -it.. Wben i
came to the country first I waàs hired with
Mr. A. Taylor for four yeais. At the end I
receivod bioo, whicb was *ail piàèed in the
bank, and is there yet drawing interest at
4 per cent. Next I was hired in Fullartoni
township, tbe adjoini *ng townsbip to Dowýnie.
That year I had a lot of clothes to buy, and
a bicycle of course, and consequently I did
flot save very rnuch [0f course.-EDJ.
And after that I turned ovèr a new leaf ;
next year I saved #8o. After that I got
inte tbe township ôf Downie with Mr.
Oliver Srnitb, almost as geed a nman as Mfr.
Taylor. HoJ bas treated me as a son. I
managed to save $roo Iast yeàr, and expect
te have another Sieo beside it in about a
month and a haif I was hired for $145
this year. But I had te take right ahold of
the team and de everything as it came
along, sowing the grain and driving the
mower, binder and other machinery.

Having decided te write us, Herbert
f>anting takes advantage of the opportunity
te request that $2.oe be taken from bis
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bank ;ind received as a donation to the

Homes, for which qeaqonable act of kindnt-ssý
'Ve tAnier Hierber t our sincere tbanks.

PAKENHAM, Dec. 6.
1 intend putting my savings in the Home

Bank this year instead of in the Post Office;
it will not be much any way, as I have my
life insured for a tbousand dollars, and it
costs me $25 a year for twenty years, and I
do flot tbink I shall have any more than 84o
to put in the bank. But now for a bit of
my- history since 1 came to Canada. 1
have been nine years in one place, working,
as you know, for the first four years for a
hundred dollars, but I shall have $35o by
next spring, that is counting my insurance
money as well. I neyer thought when I first
came here that I would stop in my place so*
long, it seemed to me such a wild country
and such bard work, and I used to, be dead
tired ; and I would always tbink just wait
tili I get my hundred dollars, and then if I
don't go back to the old country my naine
isn't what it is. But as the years wcnt by
I got used to, it, and started to take an mn-
terest ini the work, my desire being to be
ahead of the neigbbours, and I arn often
toid now that we are always abead of time ;
but I would flot go back to the Old Country
to live for anything nov, tbough of course I
shaîl always bave fond recollections of the
dear old land. and perhaps sometinie in the
future 1 shahl go there for a visit, but
notbing else. I 'received the long service
medal. and arn very much pleased with it,
If tbis letter bas too mach of the brag about
it do flot publisb it. HERBERT PANTING.

We do flot think there is toc, mach I brag"
about Herbert's letter, and we publish it
with the greatest amount of pleasure, for
well we know that be bas fougbt a brave
fight, and corne out a victor.

George Hearn's allusions to himself are
of the briefest: superabundance of modesty
we presume; but we do flot hesitate to say
that George will be able to fulfil the desire
to wbich he gives expression to the last
sentence in bis letter.

When I ifirst came to Canada everytbing
looked so strange, and I did flot know very
well what to, tbink of it the first week or
two. I felt pretty lonely and bome.sick,
and wished 1 was back in England, and now
1 think that Canada is a very nice place to
live in. On Dec. 2nd, myself and twelve
others went to help a neighbour build a
log shanty, or a log bouse. The building
was square. and ten feet bigb ; the logs was
sixteen feet long. We are busy cutting
wood this winter. 1 hope some day to have
a latin of (fly own GEORGE HRARN.

1 i h boy wvia. Irocà&i*zc thcic i, buuctIiiii

i.., hihi to leari. w ill be a wise mian Sorne

day. buch a bc~y is fhlid-s Tucker

BEACONSFIELD, Dec. 8tb.
I came out here about four or nearly five

years ago I bave bad a gooddeal ta *learn
and find out. I can always find soimething
to learn if 1 try.' I got on as good-.asýmost
boys in this country, and I shalh alwvays try
my best to do so. A1 bave earned a good
name, and 1 intend to keep it. *I bave you
to tbank for sending me the silver medal,
as 1 thmnk it is a good thing for a boy tu
have, for be need flot be afraid of.flot bav-
ing a good name with him. ý I tbink that a
boy could flot meet withbetter frienids than
Mr. and Mrs Phipps, for they were as goo-d
as a father and mother t, <ne. Thereis
such a lot of boys that 1 used to know that
1 would like to.see and hear soniething Qf.

THomAs TuckER.

We bave on more than one occasion
published extracts from the letters of Samuel
Ling, but as Sam generally bas something
interesting to say, we need offer no apology
for giving our readers the benefit of Sam's
Most interesting littie account of bis career
in Canada.-

AVONTrON P.O., Ont.. Dec. 9, 1897.
It would take a parcel of paper .to, give ail

my experience since 1 came ta Canada. -But
I will tell af one lesson that I learned, which
ma:y help others that were in the saine way
that I was.*

When 1 irst started to plough, or try to
plougb, it was either the horses or the
plough that was wrong, and I. of course,
was rigbt; but as time will tell, so it bas
told me that [ was wrang.

N ow 1 have sense enough not ta, condemn
anytbing belotre 1 bad given it a fair trial.

It will flot be a bad plan if those.who read
this heed it.

It was my first employer, Mr. Taylor,
who trained me, and 1 thank you a thon.
sand times for seuding me to, work for bim.
True it is, that I tbought I had a bard time
of it, but now I see where 1 was wrong again.
I believe that ahl things work togetherfor
good to them that love God. I arn at pre.
sent doing -faî rly well, having secured a good
place, with reasonable wages, and a comfort-
able borne for a year. I/

My employer is very good and reasonable
with me, and 1 have reason to be tbankful
for many kind frierids in this part of On-
tario.

We bave got most of our ploughing done,
and are prepared for winter work, such as
cutting wood, drawing manure, etc.

Now, as for the future, I bardly know
what to say. I am at present balting be-
tween two opinions concerning tbis life,
wbetber ta continue farming or get an edu-
cat ion. Concerninz the life that is beyond,
I have decided wbicb road to take; the
rough road. The Book says, I'Remember
thy Creator in the days of thy youtb ; I' aso
*They. that seek Me early sball 6fnd Me."

Boys, talce beed.
SAMUJEL MYRING LING.
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From Matthew Urie we hear of pr a*FrOn
made, and bnigbt hopes for next year.

COWAL P.O.
I have been ont in Canada six years, and

1 have been working for tbree different
farmers, and I gat along very well. I tbink
farming is different than in England. I
have just started ta work for a new em-
ployer ; they are very good ta me; they are
as good to me as if they were my own
parents.

Algomna D)istrict and
parts of thnt rountry.

On the xoth of May .I started out pro.
specting for a company ini Winnipeg at $31 a
month. We left Dryden by train ta Din-
orwic, from Dinorwic aur work began. On
the irth word came ta start for the north
with aur canoes. We went across Wec,
Littieand Big Sandy Lakes. On the
shore of Big Sandy Lake we camped for
the night;- in the morning we bad ta-

MRS PHIPPS

I still keep going ta Churcb and Sabbathi
school. 1 gat last year a beautîful Bible for
attending the Sunday school.

1 arn very glad ta say that 1 was, not
mucb troubled with sickness while living out
here. I bave started ta put a little money
by. MATTHEW URIE.

Charles H. Phillips is zighteui, add
good type of the staunch ilows whu camný,
out in '88. He sends us an interesting
account of bis recent experieîîceb ini the

poit dCz uU uppc ouVi ca& .. il

portage. At cvening wc agait, ritived un tu,
Long River Lake, and here was a fine water
power and a string of six lakes with falis
and portages to match, and a fine rock
shore on the whole of them. We weîec out
81 days and went 6o north, into a wild
country. 1< was a fine sight to see. On
J uly Muh we again returned to D)in,» wi(.
and got to Dryden on the z8t1, ; <htn 1
went to Mauitoba foi two niontk.. So you
st I have seen a good bit of cou,îtrY thib
suriiîier ; nd niow I will tr> to tell yu

1) () Il' /Y -,



whpit thiq part of the countly i-; like. The
qri is in sorne places sandy. in other placeq
a heavy dlay, and somne R rine clay. loam.
The climate is the best I have yet seen.
The weather is just lovely. We bave got
onc foot ta fourteen inches of snow, and
the woods is alive with axes as the cord-
wood is bcing made everywbere. We get
75 cents a cord for cutting it, and wc board
ourselves. A man can put up twa cords
or more a day. Board in the town is $3.00
to $3.5o a weck. -Thc town of Dryden,
whicb lad seven bouses wbcn I came here
last Feb., has now got about sixty or seventy
in it. 'In the spring, if ail goes well, tbings
will again- start forward, as there are about
8o or zio lots to be built on, s0 it wili
again rhake things lively. The town, 'uith
its 500 inhabitants, 4 generai stores, 4
flour and feed stores, i furniture and hard-
ware, and i blacksmith and woodwork, is a
very busy place. There is one sawrnill at
Dryden, and anather down the lake seven
miles with a fine waterpower. There is
a good navigation ta the mines ta the cast-
,of us. The steamers put up bere for thc
winter; witb ail the fish in the Wabigoon
Lake and river that a man could want.
And then tbere are its mining interests,
whicb have for the past year made a big
boom here, and now there is more talk of
it than ever, and tbings arc looking fine.
In anc mine two miles from Dryden, which
is in the bauds of an Engiish carnpany; in
fact, there arc three Englisb companies have
gat contrai of mines here, they are gaing ta
push tbings farward. The town bas
its Free Library Board, whichb las been
formed, and so I think this is flot bad for a
year. 1 tbink this is ahead of thc prairie
country west of us, and for tbrec things.
There is in the west in the winter you have
ta cat up what you mnake in the summer for
yanl bave notbing ta work at. Here yau can
get work ail wir'tcr at gaod wagcs. I think
this is ail I can say for you tbis time, and
now 1 wiil wish you ail a merry Christmas
and a very happy New Year.

If any af the oid boys would like to know
more about it, if tbey wili write ta me I wiii
give thern ail the help I cari. It will want
good warkers and men who arc wiiling
ta stand the hardsbip of pioncer life I
would advise ta stay in the cast.

P.S. Land is fifty cents an acre, and we
have as pretty a.town site as there is in the
country.

In case atiy of our readers wishi t write
tu Charles Pbîllips, we would state that bis
full address is box j3, Dryden.

*,.Laixiie *Iuring Exhib.ition wet.ik. aid u.w

now âenclb a letter with giettiné;â to ail

01d Ig:iemids We aie- unuý..h pleased witiî

t1ci.ry's Icttc.. and thi,:re ib )11Iy une thing

iii iL ti.at surpriseb us . " h'r our y .. utg days

liavr- guise tiever tu Ilui-l .. And iieîiry

ig ;8! and was one of thejoiliest of ail
the jolly feliows who gatbered at tbe Home
three months ago.

1 was sorry flot to find any of my oid
chums at Toronto Fair when I was there.
Arthur Carpenter just left the day before I
got there, but 1 had a good time anyway. I
got very fair wages this summner and expect
the same next. The crops were very good
this year, but owing to a lot of wet weatber
the fait wheat was badiy sprouted. My
boss bad about goo bushels of wbcat and
a lot of it was sprouted. 1 like this
country very mucl and wish I had corne
out before I did, foi it gives every *boy a
good start in life if lie only takes ' a hold
and keeps it, which I hope niost of us have
done; for there is no football nor cricket,
but work whicb will. do us more good than
any one of them, for our. young days have
gone neyer ta return. There.are four boys
frorn the Home near me, but ail from Step.
ney. 1 arn living very near to tbe village;
it is only two miles awav,. and the station
is stili closer. I got a nice book from Mr.
Pbipps at the 22nd of July, which I arn vcry
proud of. 1 also received a silver medal
frorn the Home, and 1 cannot'express my
many thanks for it. Tbisis ail Ihave tasay
this time. H. J. GRANVILLE.

I. wisb you all a nierry Christmas and a
happy New Year.

William F. Leversuch tells us of a recent
change of situation, and bis prospects
and plans for the future, of which William
takes a most hopeful view, and rightly, as
we tbink; for we alwaýrs gauge the proba.
bilities of the future, of a lad by bis ac.

camplishments in the past, and William,
wbo came out inl '93 and is now 18, bas a
record of Ilsomethirg attempted, sometbing
doue." He writes:

AVONTON, PERTH.
I bave started at my fresb place. The

eigbt months' tcrm expired witb Mr. G.
Reaney Nov. 31st, for $75. I bave engag.
cd with a Mr- John B. Murray for a
year for $13o, and I tbink this a good
wage, considcring tbat I arn oniy seven-
teen. I like working in Canada. fine and
1 amn going ta try if spared and weil to
put into the bank Oioo every year, as I tbink
1 can clathe myscîf on the rcst at tbe rate
of the wage I arn getting at present, and
inside of ten ycars tbere will be $rooo
saved, and the interest besides. AIl of the
boys in this neighbourbood arc well and
getting along niccly.

Ncarly five ycars in Canada; and nearly
nve years witb one employer! 9ulre
sigu of a good lad working under a goo
employer. And we have flot tb e slightest
hesitation in declaring William Hughes to
be a good boy, a credit to the Home, and, in
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Ihis abiiity as a farmer, a credit to thp
employer wba bas trained him. Will1lm.
who is 18, writes from Heathcote.

DEAR SiR,-1 amn getting along first-rate.
1 arn in the best of bealth and strength.
This is my fifth year with Mr. Gaudin and
rny tirne will be *Up April ist. I arn think.
ing of staying another year. Mr. Gaudin
went ta Manitoba in the last -spring and
left me ta work tbêr place and I gat along
ârst rate, He is flot home yet. We had
very gaad crops this vear. We have flot
îîthresbed ail out yet. 1 arn glad ta see
sucb good report of the Buckcnhill boys in
the Ups AND DOWNs.' I knaw aIl the prize
winncrs. I attend- Sunday School and
Church regular. I started ta school last
week and arn going steady cvery day. I
like my place real- well. There are five or
six of the- ncigbbours tryîng ta hire me for
-next spring.

Short and sweet, and flot unworthy of
imitation, is the letter of Albert E. H.
Forrest, 17, who is also of the '9 arrivais.
Albert writcs'from Mayfair.

1 have' the pleasure of scnding you a
photograph. I would like very rnuch ta sec

a picture of Mr. and Mrs. Phipps very much.
I arn very well satisfied with my place and
the-surrounding country. I close rny letter
by sending yon one dollar for the Home.

Harry Swain, r6, is full of entbusiasrn for
the future, which is the right spirit for a lad
ta cultivate, whatever liue of work he may
be engaged in. Harry is one af the '94 boys,
and be has tried ta make tbe rnost af bis
opportunities during his tbree years' ex<
perience.

I arn in the best of healtb. The crops
were gaod this year. We threshed anc
day last weck, and the,,grain turncd aut
very good. I like the plavce very well, and
the boss and 1 is getting alang very weil so
far, and 1 ara gaing ta be a farmer as soon
as I arn able ta be anc, I can drive the
tcarn at anything I arn put to do. 1 go ta
Sunday scbool pretty regular. We are
going ta have an entertainrnent at aur
Cburcb, and I arn going to sing a piece or
twa for tbern. I have quite a tallc with Mr.
Griffith when hie carnes along.

Although only 17', Percy Hook IàL-as,
quired a vast arnount of cammon sense, bas
taken some very useful lessons ta heart,
and, as bis letter shows, be is a lad of whoni
we are justified in expecting a great deal.

I amn in very good healtb, and gettit,6
alang nieely witb everything. 1 amn an a
dairy farrn. We have 23 caws ta milk;
we have 9 horses, 14 pîgs, 175 acres (
land, sa you see we get lots of work here.

Crops wcre very good this year: we ha.d
175 loads of hay ta get in, and 14 af bar.
ley, 45 of wheat and 1.5 of peas: we had
ten acres af corn, a very goad crop; six
acres af patatoes. I tell yau it keeps us
quite busy. Weil, that is just what we
want ta keep us out af rnischief. Now a
littie for the boys. 1 arn sure tbey will
ail join witb me with tbree good bcarty
cheers for Mr. and Mrs. Phipps, Dr. Bar-
nardo, and ail connected with the Hornes.

1 spent my first three years in Canada
at Clinton, Ont. My boss was rather a
strict one, but stili I feel he did me a lot
of good. I arn now able ta do just about
everything in the farming line, and it does nat
seeni bard for me. 1 thank bun for bis
kindness ta me, and also for getting me
inta such a gaod borne at last. But stihl
there is a better Home for us yet if we
trust in Jesus; He ~swilling ta help us;
He will carry us trough. Boys, trust in
Hirn, and wc shall some day wear a
crown in aur Heavcnly Home. One tbing
1 would like you aIl ta bear in mind,
avoid ail intoxicating liquors : use no slang
language ; strive ta do that wbicb is goad.
You may tell tbe boys through the paper
that 1 wish yau ta correct my mistakes as
*1 arn no scbalar. I arn trying ta do my
best in ail things, and by God's belp I wilf.

Arthur W. Sarson's letter is flot long. in
which respect it evidently differs from Ar
thur, who is, be tells us, 5 feet îa inches
When bie landed in Canada four yearq %ig,
Arthur was a " littie shaver " Of 13.

I hike this place very well. We are
very close ta the lake and 1 go in swim-
mîng pretty often in summer. sometimes
taa offten. 1 have been quite healthy
since I came out here which is nearly
four years, in the same place. 1 expect
ta have a pretty easy time tbis winter,
for we have lately had a windmili put up
for pumping the water, which amounts
ta nearly one-tbird af the chares. i ex.
pect ta make a mave in the spring. ai-
thaugh I think I will stay in the same
vicinity. I arn feeling very weli just
naw, and arn grawing fast ; 1 arn about
5 feet ia inches higb, and weigh almost
140 pounds.

The comnricatiou we llavc Jubt
teceived frarn Walter McArragher. whiu
lias been in Canada foc uearly six
years, and is iiow 18, is of very stiiall
dirnsiaus, but itu it Walter tells tib
of his earnest dezirc to engéage ini activu
work for the Mastri, anîd wit1a ttit

eud iu view, lie lias alIcîd liiiiiell
witht tueo Sal"atuui A sIiy. i lliuug;l
wliatcvter -Ahaunel V'AtL to pet
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forin fIi. 'vnryk to wlîich lie ha-~ gi,,en his
hleait, 'vé, pnrnesàtly trust that his efforts
inay he rrowned with suiccpqcs, and that
the one God and Saviour of ail rnay
direct ani gunide hirn in this ;and in ill
things.

The next letter we corne to is from a boy
who, if flot as great a hunter as Nimrod,
evidently hopes to be some day; and we
must certainly congratulate David Wells, of
the third party Of '94, UPOfi the pleasant lines
upon which hig lot bas fallen. David is
17, and writes frorn Courtrice:

I arn quite pleased to bear that you are
going to have a few pictures of my dear aid
friends, and I will do my best ta give you
sornething about mysplf.

1 arn having a good time ta myseif. My
boss is a, hearty, good iellow. We go duck
sboating together and we got some ducks,
and we went ta the woads one day and we
bad the dogs, three in ali. We saw two
rabbits, but they were too far away ta shoot
them. I went the next day-there was a
littie snaw-to see if I could see a rabbit,
but I could flot see any, but I got saine game.
I shot a two-eared owl. It looked like an
eagle in a big elm tree. I have been doing
weil since I came ta, Canada, and 1 tbank
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps and Dr. B. for bring-
ing me up out of the wilderness and putting
me in Canada. I arn enjoying heaith and
strength, and 1 pray to God that He may iead
me safe unta His eternal horne. I wish ail
aut subscribers a happy Christmas and a
happy New Vent, and ai! ini connection with
thue Hlomes.

George Max Williams, wha camne out with
the flrst contingent of 'go, sends us a short
letter, fuil, however, of affectionate remem-
brances af ail his aid friends.

! arn sending you one dollar for the sup-
purt of the Homes. I arn thinking of going
back to England next year ro see rny friends
if 1 have enougb rnoney ta take me there.
And I thank the Homes for what they bave
doue for me. 1 can always say they have
douie their duty for us bays in Canada,
especially Mr. and Mrs. Pbipps. And I
thunk they should always be remembered by
us boys wbo came tram their home in Can-
ada. I arn sending you one of my photos
with this letter. I must close now, wîth a
merry Christmas and a happy New Year.

GEORGE MAX WILI IAMb.

,'Xi~. ~ut the pieâbuic ii cii, a_

t.ii ai.J others who have been ia Cadnada
for [Uduy ydars to meet aid faces ana lhear of
old frieiuds ini ()Pb ANI) Dowt'ù, Gu~

Niiins, who vvriteS froî Jdom au
baý

gratitude than 1 can find words t, eipress.
and for me ta tell anyane ail that has been
dane for me I wauld bave ta go aver the
long line of thaughts that aften goes
througb my bead, and I might caîl the
subject this, *1 From the Lodging House ta.
the Farm."' After father died we toak a
srnail raom in a ladging bouse at Upper-
stane street,' Maidstone, Kent, where aur
good mother acted as deputy. She toied
bard for our living, ar rather for aur exis.
tence ; and well mather was labauring ta
support us, almast at a iass ta, know what
next ta do, when a lady friend, a true friend,
came ta hier belp and asked ber if she would
be wiiling witb ber assistance ta place us in
the Homes.

For about twa, years I remained under
Dr. Barnardo's care, where I was treated
with every kiudness, well taught, trained
bath, far this world and tbe world ta carne.
Then I was chosen for one of tbe
first fifty boys that left Stepney ta go
ta Worcester. I remained at Mr. Pbipps'
about twa years, I think, and enjoyed
rnyself immensely. We ail lived like
littie lords, and were well taugbt and
treated by aur schaoluuaster, Mr. Wright.
1 enjayed working in the gardens under Mr.
Srnith., and last, but not least, ta, receive rny
weekiy sixpence. They were happy days.
indeed spent at Worcester, but it seemed
that happiness was increasing for me. Mr.
Phipps taiked of Canada ta me. I took a
nation that 1 wouid like ta, go ta Canada, and
finaiiy I was booked for Canada in March
in the year af 188.5. We left Engiand on
tbe 26th of Marcb and I landed at rny first
situation in Canada on the ixth day of
April, 1885, wbere I rernained in a bappy
home for nearly seven years. Wbile in my
llrst situation I received several kindness-
es and mucb encouragement frorn the Doc-
tor in the way of silver medals and watches
and quite a number of interesting books.
Then after tbese six happy years my em-
ployer determined ta give up farming and
foliow sorne other line of business, whicb
he did. He commenced storekeeping. Sa of
course I felt tao much at home in that set-
tlement ta leave it, s0 I engaged with our
next doar neighbour, Mr. Ira B.Sba.w. where
I lived quite satisfied for two winters and
one summer; and seeing other young men
Ieaving for Manitoba, I taok the fever and
Ieft tao. I went* direct up ta Mr. Struthers,
gat into afew of the customns of the country,
and then my friend Mr. Struthers secured
a situation for me with aur esteemed post
master in Gladstone. I remained with the
pastmaster for twa summers and a winter.
Then the hope that I bad aiways felt, ta be
my awn boss, got the upper hand af me, 50
1 launched out on a venture for myseif. 1
bought a farrn just two miles west of the
town, on the nstaiment plan, where I bave
been making the aid mare go ever since.

I bave znerely enclased a few of my
anoves througb life ta point out ta you al
that 1 deeply appreciate tbe Home training
that I have received.especially at Worcester



F we are ta judge by re-

suits sa, far, the change
J>from a mon thly toa aquar-

- terly has flot conduced ta
an increased mental ac-
tivity an the part of those

- whom we have been ac-
customed ta regard as aur

-constant co-workers in this department of

our journal. Calculating on the basis that
tbree months would bring us tbree times as

many papers as one montb, we ought ta

bave at least from twenty-tive ta thirty pa-

pers ta select from for publication in this

issue. As a matter of fact there are not more

than three, and we can only publish one.

There are few of aur friends who will nat

remember amang the arithmeticai trials of

their school-days the trouble they had at

fixst in solving the prablem;, if six men build

a wall ro feet high lu three days, bpw many

feet wilt eight men build in nine days ? In

some mannter or otber -division " would do

tbe work intended for ' 1multiplication, - and

vice versa, with results far from satisfactory
ta the schoolmaster. We had not anything

like sucb a complex prablem as the above,yet
we have bungled in the same aid early school-

days manner. We tnultiplied the number of

papers we used ta receive by three, whereas

it appears we ought ta have divided by that
unit ; and tbe resuit is again far from satis-

factory.
0f course we know that when there is

toa long a period between the caîls upon

aur faculties, there is a disposition-shal
we say ta be lazy ?-at least there is a
disposition ta put off the performance of
the allotted task until the last moment ; and.
procrastination being now, as ever, the
thief of time, he piliers ta such a" exent
that finally there is no time left in whichi
ta do the work whicb il was honestly i
tended should be doue, and donc well. it

is ta tbis tendency ta procrastinate that we
must attribute the scarcity of papers this
montb.- We sbould be sorry ta tbink it
was due ta a falling off of the interest which
has hitherto been sa keen in the wark of
aur Mutual Improvement Society. We
trust that in aur March number we shall
be able ta publish such a generous ýsupply
of papers from aur friends that will more
than make up for the lack in this number.

The deflciency is in point of numbers only,
however ; George A. Gilderson's contribu-
tion on Country versus Town Life being a
mast creditable production, althaugh we
must take exception ta bis sweeping state-
ments regarding the physique of people rais
ed in cities. We agree with hlm that the
advantages lies with the country in respect
of bealtb, physique, and in many other re-
spects, but that thase raised in the City are.
..with few exceptions, a puny, sickly, dErli.
cate class of people " is a charge against

ctlife whichi can hardlv hf- tl:l9;flt>;tlorl

C'OUNTRY v. TFOWN.

Gea. A. Gilderson (Party, April '90).

If choice was given me between a resi-
dence in city or country, 1 would give
preference ta rural life.

Agriculture is the best occupation on the
globe; it is essential ta the best of health.

Take a persan that is raised in the city,
and you wiIl flnd, with few ezeeptions, that
they are a puny, sickly, delîcate clasis of
people.

Then go intu tlit uiiitiy, .2L,,i

wl 1 you fitid a muore robubt, dt)

tettd persani than thr, indepti.drcnt fac.tie

No occupation ib better calculatc t t..'411I

h..ftLl the learnig of thiu injit uIjA n

thau that of agricultui o. abd ulo.nn hi wiiç;là

a UlilAi cati engage watittu> mo i,.~ i(

w lid, îaioi- loitou bihuutJb L'e~tatllc(i
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Coqirtry people fc;,flie, indI are, as re-

i the city.
The fax mer's calling, thaugh proffering

no sudden ieaps, no ready, short cuts ta
opulence, is the surest ai ail ways from
poverty and want to comiait and independ-
ence.

It is na disgrace ta foliow the profession
of a farmer. Other men must ciimb ; the
temperate, frugal, diligent, provident farmer
may grow into campetence and every exter-
nai accessory ta happiness.

A great many of our prominent men were
sans of farmers. George Washington, Abra-
ham Lincoln, Andrew Jackson, James Gar.
field, were sons af farmers. City folk may
baast of their opera bouses, music halls,
and other places of amusement. We are
nat at ail behînd them in providing
amusements. We bave our libraries, aur lit.
erary sacieties, and other amusements ta
whiie away the long winter evenings. Our
boy!- and girls attend the d ifierent colieges.
ntc.. nnd receive "s good and perfect -c,,
'-tinn ns those ai the town and city,

T'alring evprything inir' consideration, we
hive Avery advantage to -get on in the
'xorid Oliver Goldsmrith, in his poem,

lines,-

fow oiten have 1 paused*on every ch-irr
The sheltered cot, the citivated farm,
l'he never-iailing brook, the busy miii,
Tlhe decent church that topped the neigh-

bauring bill."

We bad intended ta pubiish in this issue
!iOme rnast interesting information regard-
ing the arîgin of tbe Union jack, sbowing
how the present embiem of aur country's
power is formed out of tbe union of the three
flags, the Cross of St. George, the Cross af
St. Andrew and the Cross of St. Patrick,
auJi rtferriing tu the histarical events relat
iiig t the political union which is thus
âyli-[)ulIlded in our, iag. Hy the aid of

\ý0 biould luav. also shouwi t1ie

pAdi wi al I*alùgtiuleit of tlh( crosses, wbdjjr
l'y t Abbta<l&daSIu , Llu pattciî1. wilîigl

n s ,ncil 1lh,.,be diagrauai. and
dt.it,~i. wl...e kan.I-,y fti nîibshed by Mi

the A dni.aigi ()4rice. L.ondon. ln n ft'ire
iqsli we shahl he able to make fuller liqe of
the '-ai-bbhte material with Iwhirlh Mr. Pl-tç
dAl; ip" Pr''Vidp.d lis.

Wbile, in writing, our friends bave shown,
a disposition ta "lmark finie," there bas flot,
we are giad ta gay, been a carrespon ding iack
of attention in their reading; the demand
for the parcels of " «penny volumes " bas been
equal ta the average, about 200 volumes
having been sent out since aur last issue.
The beaviest run bas been on Ilset No. K i,"
and we have been compelled to fill the last
few orders for No. ii by substituting an.
other set. By tbe tinie this issue reaches
our friends we shall bave replenisbed aur
stock of tbe volumes required ta camplete
No. ii, so that orders for this set wiii be
filled in the regniar way.

In suggesting topics for treatment during
the next few weeks, we naturally turn ta,
Christmas as a text around whicb we,
can weave interesting and instructive littie
narratives.

(T.) HOW I SPENT CHRISTMAs DAY, 1897.
(2ý.) WHAT I HAVEt ACCOMPLISHRD DUR.

I?«.1G TIHE YF,%R 1897.
(3.) WHAT I INTEND To Do DURING 1898.
Here are suggestions for three different

papers, or tbey can ail be embodied in anc.
Tbat the boy who is diffident shal flot

have the excuse hé' did flot l<now what to
write about, we append a mucb longer iist
than usual af possible topics, and we very
earnestiy ask ail aur friends; wba bave been
takîng an interest in this work in the past
ta contribute sometbing for aur March
number

(4.) MY EXPERIENCE DURING. THE FIRST
MONTH 1 WORKED ON THE FARM.

This ougbt ta bring us a number of papers,
of a decidedly bumorous character ; al-
tbaugh, perhaps, tbieir writersmay flot have
regarded their experiences as humorous at
the time of their occurrence.

(5.) TEiE VALUE OF' LETTERS TO FRIErLD.
Z,11111.

TlVl.,. uiubt bc but kew o ut UL lad wil

al, tiot ktiow soinething of isi.
(0 ) l'im AVVANI'AGE OF Ptuiir, biw.t

1 U«Ui!- PUR iîori OF T1HE YYEAR's \VAuxF-
Thetci niubt also be a large numnber o ui

i..dsb wh,., cati write frucîL experience on thi
j'..,, thou ti. orttmaatc lads who cannot, we

, 1



suggest - TIuR Disadvaof-% Mot
PuTTINC. 1V A 'O l<'*'*. '

W AG ES.**

Wt, don't believe in bribery, but we do
believe in giving ail the encouragement we
can to our friends ta devote some of their
time ta pursuits that will be profitable féý
ail tinte; and, as an encouragement, ta those
who need it, ta take part in the work of this
departmnent, tee will Present any Iwo sets of
the penny volumes to the boy teho sends the
best essay on any one of the above.mentioned
10 pics. In deciding w'hich .is 11 best," the
editor will take many points into considera-
tion ; notably, the amount of care evinced,
flot only in the composition, but in the writ-
ing. *We will also give a second prize of
any two sets of the penny volumes ta the
boy wbo sends us the best interpreta.
tation, in prose, of the following poem ot
Longfellow :

Ill niaI, 1111-t -,nt 1-- f' t1,îy n if-I 1ij"

into prose. h'ît te, tell ;n qimpIe- %vonrdq tiie
story told in the por'm. deçcribing whrit thé,

author in hiq; verses qeeks to impresq np-on

his readers, and by what illustrationq hA
adds force ta bis différent arguments. Our
friends will find this most interesting work,
and not by any means as difficuit as it may
appear at first sigbt, if they ieili read and
study the Poem carefudly.

As you read each verse, apply it ta your-
self;- give yourself over tai what you read,
and you will be surprised how easily you
grasp ail the poet wishes ta tell you.

Papers must be addressed as heretofore,
Editor UPS AND Dowz4S, 214 Farley Ave.,
Toronto; and tbey must be posted flot later
than Feb. 28th.

A PSALM 0F LIFE.

WHAT THE HEART 0F THE VrTNG MAN SAID TO THE PSALMIST,

Tell me not, in mournfulnhumbers.
Life is but an empty dream 1-

For the soul is dead that slumbers,
And things are flot what they r

Life is real!1 Life is earnest !
And the grave is flot its goal;

Dust thon art, ta dust returnest,
Was not spoken of the soiîl.

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,
Is our destined end or way;

But ta act, tbat eacb to-morrow
Find us farther than to-day.

Art is long, and Timne is fleeting,
And aur hearts, though stout and brave,

StilI, like muffled drums, are beating
Funeral marches ta the grave.

In the world's broad field of battle,
In the bivouac of Life,

Pe not like dumb, driven cittl-n
Be a hero in the strifel

Trust no Future, howe'er pleasant!1
Let the dead Past burv its dend 1

Ar~t, --act in the living Present !
HieRrt within, ;and G<-M oerlpenA

1i.ves of great men ail remind us
We can make our lives sublime,

And, departing, leave bebind us
Fontprint«z on the sands oif Tirni-

Footprints, that perbaps another.
Sailing o'er life's solemn main,

A forlorne and shipwrecked brother.
Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us, then, be up and doing,
.With a heart for any fate ;

StilI achieving, stili pursuing,
Learn ta labour and ta wait.

l' i ' Il 1 /Y j- , 1 ý( 1 11 /Y ',

SI À



<iueliigsfrotil Afar

THEF SCHOOL, 18 Stepney Causeway.

DEAR MR. EDITOR.,-May 1 congratulate you and your readers on the 'more
Coodiu ition Of UPS AND DOWNs. Tbe Old Boys, by this time, will have
learndt areciate such a regular and timely messenger comîng to thern as. a
reminder of Ald Lang Syne. But perhaps they have flot ail learned that.one
,of the chief human joys sprîngs from a cultivated and controlled imagination.
Everything that cornes into the life from the outside world-such, for instance, as
a friendly letter-that links the past with the present, that intirnates the existence
of old and sympathising ftiends ; and that in such ways touches and quickens the
imagination to finer issues, is a gracious messenger. It is a true wisdom that
cherishes any agent that consoles the heart or stimulates the mimd. Such influences
are the milk and honey of lîfe. Social relationshiýs do not exist at their best
withotit constant appeals to the imagination. And if the Old Boys value their social
unity, aind their relation to the Old Home, nothing wiIl keep the fire aglow like a
""lilon organ such as Ups AND DOWNS.

If'.ii Mi Erlitrir. viiii lîii 'y pen riun- off with me.

1 lip lîoyq rereived An invitntinn fo visit thef Victorian Era Exhibition at Earl's
<<lit, on I rafalgar Day in himnnnr of 'Nnelon. T'he Chelsea Pcnsioners were there.
1;0 v'le Ille boyq nf the Ptike of Vork's- -11--~l th SHiA 1ftesbiiry boys, and boys

' igirls of <dher Ieo l Ill 1ii 1inifoi 111.

'difer ianhi)ling al)oif awvhili-, ail fhe inivited visitors assembled in the great
hall i.f'ronegaze<l expertantIy àt thie siimptuous drop scene in front of the

sýtage. By and by bandsq fnre-gatliered ini front and played reminiscences of the sea,
<'<imemoatveof Nelqon. nut no <'urtain lifted. The bands tooted and'umoaned

thrriliglî Qt i ( jQ, '111i flic',, f lîr rv14ît.' ieult-naknt Dan Godfrey wielded
f lip haton.

We began to feel impatient.
There the curtain stood m ith inarbie-like indifference. ln a littie while the

batud struck up a piece by Wagner. It was a battie piece. A baif-dozen drums
went off bang-altogethier-one after an<te-higgle-de.pîigedy-anyhow. The
side-druins rolled off the ilnusketry. The viols groaned, the fiddles squeaked and
squealed like wotinded men. The conductor seemed entirely untouched by. the
aîiguisli lie was inflicting. The old Clielsea Veterans felt the joy of battie once
mjore. They certainly deýiierved a iinedal for their endurance. And even then the
cul tain, did nuit lift, but wc were told - Tliat's ail." We had béen at a promenade
enuci(eit. 'l'le exhibition was fluie. 1 would take weeks to see and examine every-
tliitg, liait p)euple doLi't gu. t<> exiiitit,iis toi- inîstruction -they go for amusement.
1he ar p u~dejlaced tlhcic to tifp t le acief- respect of visitors, auid inake them

UuIiuII 1.he 1c î.' w stn tfiei

SumIIC ,& iucaa p)eup)le di...h . ýI..îî.. aC.d LuoIIIuIUlU u hatalgair Squatc

tii fuot,.,iz tudfib andgiIcîN i.ii i.t it a fd ufitatAc day fur the florists. The
SIl uili ai uai<idat flie t'il)a (A î pillai like Situon Stylites ; lbis cocked h at

býjldti Ildel i 1(tlC li<,) t'>e uï,i, L, di .ii uaty ble.A'C t îîcked up îuiiiuded biis present
*lidty ali .;. iîcl iti I ),-.11% .L;d t fli tî b r ll,



T..ast Friday the hoyq <eleir atod t lie- o s'-ie f f lieIflÇ'i 'lpii I
processions of Guyswere qhorn of P pottion of theil qpleîîdoîir, nq i officj-il fiat pie
cluded ail Guys from parading, exce.pt the tinsinithsq' and l,î'sraer.Some oif
the celebrants were greater Giiys than their portable effigies. Fbey ha1 revelled in
indigo and yellow ochre, and were consequently spotted and ringstreakedl. One
highly decorated mummer had donned a print skirt and. padded bodice and he
sported a swell straw hat. He had relieved bis cork-black face with orriamental
streaks, sa that one doubted whether to cati him a Maori, or Saliy Slapcabbage.
But the evening made amends. Torches were improvised from brown paper and
lard-where the lard came fromn remains a mystery; and certain surreptitiaus bon-
fires sprang up, in spite of masters, under the arches. The crackers, squibs and
rockets banged and .cracked, and. hissed and whizzed, and kept your nerves on
tenterhooks. The whole effect was very weird : suggestive of som.ething sorcerous,
uncanny, and not of this world. The evening school is held at seven,-àùd, to My
great surprise, an attendance Of 36 turned up iii my ciass that evening; but the
fingers of sorne of the young rogues itched sorely ta be at the crackers.

Mr. Longrnore-the resident, master of Stepney Home-lias received an
appointment under the Government of Western Australia ; Sa we awvait the advent
of the man of genius necessary ta fill his place.

A week or two ago the Leopold House staff came here to entertain us. Mr.
Armitage's successor-Mr. Maillard-did same simple parlour tricks; Mr. Douglas
appeared with his usuai spir ts and 'fun; Signor Ludovico Guglielma thrummed
the old piano and sang bis sangs with great gusto; the handbells tinkled ; the
bagpipes skiried ; and the Stepney boys laughed and cheered with tlieir listial
enthusiasm ; but of course the Stepney masters who were present preserved thel,
critical demeanour with dignity, and reserved theirjudgmient. The J)irector .spared
a moment to look ini on the poeUg,~n ep"n ~~~~~~
froni the boys.

Danielis, Muans, Griggs and Richardson have left the tailor qi shop aîîd gone>
ta Birminghaîn. Reeves (Peggy) lias gone there also. T f hiTil< lié- holdq qonip

minor post there in cannection with the ' Fver Openi I)oor."

I enclose here a report of the j uveniies' Footbaill 'qub, written by Tomn San-
ders, the secretary. I thirnk it wilI be more acceptable "than any paraphrase of
mine.

On the ninth-last Tuesday -the boys had leave for an haur or two about
noon ta see the Lord Mayar'sr-how. It was a dismal day, damp and misty; the pave-
ments slippery and sticky as treacle ; but the streets were packed to see the show,
and I believe there were sundry mishaps ainong the crowds. The ex-Lord Mayor
was extremely popular. What the ilew one will be of courbe:, r-elîaitnî to ie. seein.

V/hile writing this, a youug niiau i uni k,îaas i,~ . iii N1.lý ut ,.la

called on us here. I renieinberod Iiis lacce, altliouîgti it toast. aimîîph. iiioustÀctleb.

He bas been working between Wîniij>ei) and Brandvun tic icît a ttlngcu lin a

strange land here. He wili piubably fel unutLe at 11011-. W[ILuu IIU j(UruS tu thje

land of bis adoptiou. After lie hiad gont, 1 wiSb able tu iecail murue viviJi>. the

round swarthy, boyishi face lie used uo wtai, auJi it sceCuîîet uîly u yeaî _1î twu L[ic

since lie went away. X'. ti.~ faitllfull5 , ) l' M. t4t i u.



JN 1j1,1JI OP 0QI' UPERLY ?
Speak Now!1 or Forever Alter

)~ Ibid Your Peace."

SPS AND DOWNS m. a monthly dies bard. In fact, some of =ur friends are
Y~deter mined it shall fot die at ail if they can h elp it. The howl of regret that went

up from the eastern part of Ontario ta the Pacifie coast, when it was definiteiy
announced that the change ta a quarterly would be made, stili lingers in tbe air.

Scores of letters have arrived at the Home since last October,' in whîch the writers treat
themselves ta a good deal of sympathy because they are only ta get UPS AND DOWNS once
in three months; and they visit witb censure ail thase wba held back from supporting an
increase in the price so that the journal could continue a montbly. 0f course we add our
sympathy ta thai. with whicb these poor fehlows seek ta soften their disappointment, but
aur sympatby is flot a littie qualified by realizing that these sorrowing ones in most cases
have themselves ta blame for the change from a monthiy ta a quarterly.

We pointed out very piainly, at least we thought we were very outspoken, in ourjuiy
number, that UPS AND DOWNS must be conducted on a business basis; that outgo and
income must bear a closer resemblance ta each ather than they had done in the 1past.
We invited expressions of opinion from aur subscribers an the course we should take:
continue a monthly at an increased subscription, or become a quarterly at the existing
price.

With the exception of probably a dozen, aur friends had nothing ta say on the matter,
-until too late; when, owing ta their silence, the change was made. Ever since
there has been no dearth of letters clamouring for the monthly ; and promising, in a more
or less indefinite way, ta help ta meet the extra expense if the manthly were restored.

Not a few have been very definite in their offers, undertaking to forward one or two
dollars at once as a year's subscription ta a monthly; but no letter gives greater evidence
of good faith than one just ta hand from Edgar G. Knowles, in which he says:

1 1 enclose a letter ta the readers of aur paper, which I wauld like every subscriber
ta get a copy of, that is, if you don't think it is askîng taa much ; and if yau undertake
this for me I will gladly pay ail expenses. I enclose $7.00, which please put ta my accounI
in the bank after paying the expenses rnentioried ibove: but if this amount is flot adéquate
plense make it up out of my account.'

Ta send a letter even as a circular ta each of aur subscribers would cast in postage
atone nearly 1S30.oo. anid while we fully appreciate Edgar Knowles' readiness ta niake a
sacrifice in the into-rests of Ups ANI) DaOwNS and its readers, we do nat mean ta put him ta
such an expenq-- W.~ will publiqh hiq lettpr in ftill here, qo that it will catch the eye of
every reader.

To Subscribers of Ups and Downs:-
I think that it is too long ta wait for aur paper for such a long time as three

months really is. Sa 1 think if we ail get together and send in aur names ta Mr.
Owen stating that we are ail willing ta pay a dollar yearly and get the paper
monthly in the same size and farm as the quarterly, that we will be ail better
pleased. Sa let aIl wha agree with me prove this by sending in their names to
Mr. Owen. Haping that everyone who gets the paper will agree with me.

"I jemain, yours truly,
44Edgar G. Knowles."

Pravîded the extra cost were forthcomin 'g, Mvr. Owen would flot be averse ta consid-
tring a scheme whereby UPs AND DQWNS cauid again be issued every month. It might
be desirable ta publish the journal in a dual form, as a monthly and quarterly combined ,
that is. every third number would be a quarterly number, so that those wha really could
only afford twenty-five cents a year would be able ta keep ini tauch ta some extent with
what is going an amiong us, whist thase wha 'vere able and willhîng ta pay the larger
subscription would receive the paper every month as of yare. But it must be distinctly
understood that the idea of publishing more frequently than we do at present cannet for
une moment be entertained unless a sufficient enough of subscriptians are guarauteed to,
ensure the already overbardened resaurces of the Home froni being taxed one dollar mare
u.n account Of UPS AND DoWNS.

We should not have opened this subje.t agaiin had it flot been for Edgar Knowles'
<ct uiest request ta be allowed ta bear the cast of obtaining a definite expression of opinion
f ra[n ail aur subscribers. As it is, we wilI give aur friend ail the help possible in securing
a definite and final vote trom aIl aur readers. At the end of this number will be found a
biipplementary page.

If you wïshi ta reý-C1ei (c Ltý ALi) 1> )V140 f.v...y Liiviith*, detach the page, sign your name
.... d il in l your address igo the Mithnl space 1 rovidced, and post the slip with as little delay
es, passable ta theedi.toi us iJi ArN> DoWNi In this way we shahl soon learu if there
are enough ainang aur teaders t warrant cùs,..idtratioa ai the proposai ta issue monthiy.

Do iiot delay ààgaii. aiid t1ci sdy yoti arc sorry. Speak now, or forever after hold
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A VOLUNTAR'!- AND SUCCES~'ý'
COLONIZATION AGENT.

UR readers wilI remember that some
time ago we publisbed a letter fromn
George Srnith, who had taken up
land in Algoma, and who kindly

offered to send ail information in bis power
regarding the conditions and prospects in
that part of the country to any boys contem-
plating migration westward, if they would
cominunicate witli birn by letter. We are
very pleased to learn that George's offer
has been taken advaintage of by a large
number of friends. George was kept very
busy for a dine in giving counsel to bis
many correspondents; and as a resuit of his
patriotic labours the population of Algoma
bas been increased by quite a littie colony
of Barnardo boys. George's example is one
that many of our pioneers in the newer
provinces migbt follow with advantage to
tbemnselves, to the cominunity, and ta those
whorn they may induce ta follow in their
steps. Tbey, tbe pioneers, will, in common
with the rest of the cammunity, enjoy the
benefits which always accrue from an influx
of population of the right kind into an agri.
cultural district where population is the
one great need; they will also enjay tbe
advantage of having oid comrades, or at
Ieast those wborn they can neyer regard
otherwise, for neighbours; and the new-
corners will have ail the advantage, and it
is consideeable, of a tiniely word of cou nsel
and encouragement from those who know
from experience wbat is likely to turn out
well, what iii, in the new country, and
who will take a more than passing interest
in tfteir welfare on account of olci associn'
tions common to both.

Itecent Inteiestirig ;tatistHcs of Dit.

Total Nuinber of children supported,
trained and placed out in life up
ta 31st December, 1896 .......... 319

Number of Çhildren dealt with in
1896......................... 14,591

Fresh applications for adm *ission
during the year................10,033

Average number in residence
tbrougbout the year ............. 4,69j

Fresb cases admitted during the
year ........................ tb

Infants in arms admitted during the
year ........................

Average nuinher of children admnit
ted every24 hours during the year

Largest number of admissions iii onz
day ..................... _. ..

Boys and girls assisted ta situal»til
in England, sent to sea, or other
wise placed out iii life inri1896.

1' yq 111(d gorIq q ".1~a t 
c<alat'.i- ii T 996..........

11urnber of deaths during 0- pn
ln th~e virious Homecz... .

Rate of mortality per îooo for #Il-
yeir .........................

Total number of meetings and re-
ligious services at variaus missonn

1 -

centres held during tbe year ...... 2,657
Aggregate attendance at same ... 522,22%

Publications sold or given out from
store ...................... 1,032,43G

Fh?sb Impressioils of JI ]'hwcomei'.
It is with no little pleasure that we pub.

lish the following letter from Alfred W.
Ingram. who only came out last spring.
He was one of the old timers at Stepney
and wilI be known to a large number of
those who bave left Stepney for Canada
during the last lew years. Alfred is 18, and
the change of country, of work, and of way
of living, and of associations generaily would
be more marked ta bim than to the ypunger
lads ; but that Alfred bas taken kindly to
bis new life and is determined ta make a
success of it is very evident from hi,; it.r
esting letter.

DEAR SiR,-Just a line ta you to let yot)
know that I arn quite well and hoping yon
are the same. I arn glacd ta say T arn getting
on well with my work. 1 like my master
very weil ; be treats me very kinrily. 1 have
a very easy time for there's not much ta do
just now. The cold weatber is jnlst setting
in now, but [ don't seern to mind it at al.;
it makes me sing and wbistle. I arn as
happy as a king. I go ta Sunday qchool
every Sunday ; I amn best friends with aIl the
Sunday scbool children, and farmers rouind
about the place aIl caîl me Snapper Sharp.
I amn neyer mare happier than when I arn
ploughing. We bave ail aur ploughing done
now. Mr. Griffitbs bas flot been ta see me
yet. I hope he is better. 1 shaîl be glad to
sec birn. I arn sure be will think I arn as
fat as twa people would be. I have plenty
ta eat and drink, meat and potatoes three
times a day. We bave good crops of every.
tbing. Last summer aur wbeat was about
seven feet high and as thick as it could
stick on the ground. We had great fun
drawing it mn from the field, and we had
more fun thresbîng il. I have tbree cows
ta milk and four horses ta clean, and there
is notbing 1 like better. We are gaing to
have a Christmnas tree and a concert for the
Sunday school soon. My master bas et
little boy and he's as tuad ot me as lie (;.là
L'e. Soiketirnes 1 tell bmn, 1 Iwill g,) a way
and 1,e will aIrnbt cry and s.iy tic %vill tic
nie %ip. We have fiften pigs atid Lweliîy
fou,, h,.as, ind tats you caii ii(.t tuiimnt

thelà. Youls truly.
A.W lz.
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Ba EFORE bidding 1897 a final good-

ICbye, it will not be out of place to

look around and see what position

we are in at the close of tbe year.

We do not refer to the position Dr. Barnar-

do's work occupies, or what bas been done

under bis guidance during the year. These

matters are treated exhaustively by Mr.

Owen in bis Il personal notes"'; but we mean

ta take a cursory glance at the hislory of

the year in its relation la the Britlsh Em-

pire, of wbich we are ail citizens, and, for

the mast part, enjoying the privîleges af full

citizensbip in one of the. niost important

.. 'rtion of that Emnpire.

It crtainly sýeems .;trange nt first sight

that Engliand, eqqenti;ally the home. of peace.

:>tlc of ail natipos tie inost advanred in rivi-

cil ber hand-. If we examine thte canuse of

tiil riosely we shail find that it lies in the

vêry fact <bat Englan<i iý the home of the

,%rtl; of pence, and Tiot an nrmed camp, as

are so many of the nations af Europe. Freed

from the necessity af exbausting ber re-

sources in maintaining gigantic armies, she

is enabled ta fulfil the mission of carrying

civilization and the arts af peace inta those

dark parts af the world, whose bistary is

simply an interminable record of barbarie

bavagery on tbe part of the unenlightened

isatîveb and the one or mnore littie wars iii

wiihl Eiîgiand is always engaged, in reality

cpi ebcut the coixquest of lleathenisiii iiil

'-d.VdgcL y <>Y (iviiztjuli atid Lt >Uiirc...

>ut L) çut ulteli gluw. IL 1b truc, bclth..

* . ,,i&bL. , ulil Un liu>,ti ticb bC , [st WC..,I E111,

land itid a tls) tt
1

(.L it.uL il lia iivili- wlhu Iols

'~~îih C -Cl.U e) ipli E~liaLdud(P Ii

lit) bilttatilig t1s.t' .jul;.~>ibts .

CNiJ7t101,but iii sercuring to herseif the

fril-ndly nIIegiàtice of the former adherents

of beathenism. But wbile more than one

aliegedly c.ivilized nation would like to stay

the onward march of the British Empire,

and deal a death blow to England's power,

the remnembrance of what the full Power of

England is, causes jealousy to be qualified

with caution.

At the beginning Of '97 England bad to,

undertake the punisbment of the chief of

Benin, a state in the extreme west of Africa.

Towards the end of '96, a party consisting

of haif a dozen English officers and two

hundred native carriers started on a ppace-

ful mission to the chief of Benin, wbo con-

sented to receive the deputation. The ob.-

ject of tbe visit was to secure the cbief's

consent to opening up the interior of bis

dominions ta civilization. Theextentof bis,

sympatby wilh the aims of civilization was

sbowr; by the cruel and treacherous mur-

djer the party of Englisb officers and na-

tives, only two of the former and baif a

dozen of tbe latter escaping. A punitive

expedition was equipped, consisting of five

bundred British blue -jackets and r,ooo

West African troops, and in the early part

of the year started on ils mission of inflict-

ing a salutary lesson upon the chief of Ben-

in. The expedition was conipletely suc-

cessful Benin City, the headquarters of the

chief, was captured, and an end put for al

lime a most terriblestateof affairs. On the

way ta Benin the British force made some

horrible discoveries ; whole fields literally

covered wîth skulls and bonies, the remains

of human beîngs sacrificed according ta the

rites of the native religion.

ILqditiay buccessilil was the campaign

ýl6iUibt then Foulahs, wbo had usurped terri-

tory belorîging ta Britain, south of the

Nîc 'l'lie capture during the campaign

,,t the t&UwLi of Bidu, the capital af Nupe,

,ývu .. itic îearkable achievement by'

1. . . 1
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B3ritish arms. The nttarking itritish force

was less than i,Ooo compoqped for the moqt

part of our native West African troops.

The enemy numbered over thirty tboiisand,

including several 'thousand cavalry. The

-ight was a long one, as mîght be expected,

against such powerful odds, but the British

loss wvas very light. Thus twvo large

tracts of country were brougbt within the

sphere of British influence, and a popula-

'tion of several millions delivered from the

yoke of the most terrible barbarianism.

On a far larger scale have been the mili-

tary operations in India, wbere serious

trouble bas been brought about by a variety

-of causes, mainly, perbaps, the grossly

,exaggerated reports of the Sultan of Tur-

'key's victories over Greek.troops, and over

the diplomacy of the rest of Europe. What-

-ever the direct cause, hawever, one of the

tribes in the north western frontier of odir
Indian Empire rose in revoit last July and

-attacked a British outpost. Other tribeq

alo'ng the frontier followed suit until there

was flot a point ou aur long frontier that was

flot either the scene of bostilities or likely

ta become such at any moment. The news
at first was not encouraging, more tlan ont,

outpost being captured by the enemy after

valiant but vain resistance on the part of

our soldiers in occupation, who were
generally outnunibered by about io to i.

Khyber Pass, General (now Lord) Roberts'

march thraugh whicb in 188o. forais one
of the mast remarkable military exploits of

the age, was seized by the revolting Afridis,
this catastrophe being largely due to whole-

sale desertion from the British regîmentb,
composed mainly of these Afridis and

other native troops. The otther disasters

were the resuit of iins!ufficiemitlv garrisosîed

outpasts beyond thec reacli of icelutouýc

ments.

The. Lebk vt ,t iti.18.i 'I' ... i. '1_ é

,forces was quiAkly ccco,I.i, , o nidý

the <'o'lit y -ffetd T '~v, ~~ u~'

hillmen doi fot crirP to give. nppui bI>,àl

to Tomnmy Atkins even when they arf, twf!tlty

times as strong in *numbers, and a-, well
armed, witb the rifles and ammunition that

bave been pilfered from time to time; but

from the recesses of their almost inacces-

sible mauintains and ciifs, they will pour

down a deadly fire into the ravin3s below.

In spite of the fortresses with which nature

bas provided them, and tbeir use of the

modern arms, the fauatical bordes of Islam-

ism have been compelled to give way before

the gallantry and daring of aur soldiers.

The punishment of the different tribes

who revolted is stili goirig on, but tbe back

of tbe rebellion is broken ; this bas flot

been accomplished, however, witbout

tremendous effort on the part of the Brit-

ish forres, and a vast expenditure of

money. General Sir William T,ockhardt,

who haq roniidcted the rampaigti. hAýt t;kken

itito th,- field neRrlY 70,000l mn 011 IRave'Tf

ntimlr of fritiqh forrceqs vpr linder th.p

command il( on,- generAl. Thp t'kinîr of

Dargai Gahp iq now an oid qfcirv. blnt te

remarkahle heroisîn dis.plqypd oin thit or

crision will in itqplf qilffice to qhow tlîi ,t tir

Briti-lh soldier is the 5irmeintrepi1 rpftendpr

of his country's flag that he was at Water-

loo.

While these different events in the arena

of war have made much of the Ilîstory of

1897, the events which loorn largest ini the

annals of that year, and which will inake

>i7a Iiiiirableyedr througliuiit gerieratioiàý

tu Coule, have bcein thç2 C01inpltiuîî ut bbc-

bIL ctti uta thlu eîlèp ut VkýtVL1a ttIj

uulsi, ati (tic PotULCidlity 'A (11GÉu i

uutuua(c .~( 1 1 1 ,tid u t t 1i -1.u

11.1q ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1- -Im.l ,,.
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Ili il%- f o P-Nl'N'' * . if %vi1l hýp barri

in fnaç A";T;t rh;it if wiln reqult in cdoser

ulnion (-ommprcially nnd politically there

'-an he littie doubt :but what shape that

doser political union will take is a mat-

ter on which even statesmen are flot yet

agreed. There are many things that

can be done by the Governrnepts of

the different parts of the Empire,

whicb will naturally bring a political

union nearer and nearer; and it is with the

greatest possible pleasure that we learn that

our Canadian Government bas taken the

initiative in one very important matter.

We refer ta the reduction in the rate of

postage froni Canada ta any part of the

British Empire. After jannuary ist aletter

of one ounce weight may be sent to any part

of the B3ritish Empire for three cents. To

do this hitherto has rost ten cents. As

<orrespondence with frieýis in the 01(d

flint the titniber of letters pnssing befween

f0-~ t wo <'osntries will inrrA.Ps many foldanri

if mnnlit nnt he Iost Right <if fh-it evPry lefter

wrtt,.nl by a young mâin or young woman to

friends in Rngland, tefling of the advan-

tlf>I. of <ndaiq:in arlvertiqemprnt for this

'(n11trY Frnm eP.sch Ietter qo written the

the information percolates through the

family circle ta a larger circle of acquaint.

ances, and in the aggregate a vast amount of

useful advertising is obtainèd for Canada.

i3efore we compeéte aur work on Ups ANI)D

L>.)O%.s for 1897 we would impress upon aur

k7caders how incumbent it is upon them tu

do Llie bc5t iley cati for Canada in every

LUeîI i dutz~, ai, i. jPPolI î4Iî.ty ut îî,.î~ a

(lac>' Là a.. ou I(ýJRv0 jU~~t Lialbau

ftnnity. andi we believe that there is not one

ini olir ranirs who bas flot good reason ta be

thankful that he left the Old Warld with its

overcrowded labour market, and the bitter

campetition far a very existence that affered

ta mast of them ; and literally put bis hand

ta the plough 'in this new and richly en-
dowed Dominion, where be bas made or is-

making. for himself, a -comfortabIe living.

This being sa, aur Illads,"--and we refer

now more particularly ta those Who have

reacbed man's estate-ought,at least as much.

as any class, ta take a keen and intelligent

interest in the variaus. questions which

agitate the different political parties. We.

have no patience with those individ unis wvho'

say with an air of superiority "lOh, 1 haver

nothing ta do with politics, they are nat*
dlean ; I leave ail that ta the politicians.' It

wiil generally be found that these' are ther

individuals who are, year in, year out,

grumbling and invehing because such and

sucb a piece of legisiation is on, or is flot on,
the statute book. 0f course ' tbey have tried

so bard ta secure the desired legisiation 1
We have littie mare toieratian for the. per-

baps unconsciously, selfish individual Who

does not II hother wîth politics, because he

iq ton hisy.''

It is the positive duty of every citizen t&,
know bow be is governed: an wbatprinciple,,
good or bad. If what is dane by an elected
gavernment is bad, the responsibility
thorefor rests an the whale cammunity,
except those who have striven-voted-ini
such a way as ta prevent its accamplish-

ment. The man who bas taken no action
at ail, who has nat exercised his privilege of

citizenship cannot escape bis share of
responsibility. He is a worse offender than
those who, believing they were rîgbt, voted

luc tluât wtiih was bad.

i i.....a,.~ , .i threu ttiuau~i diiiuiig

-1ie..lef.. wlio are qualîfled to vote

1-, .aildu luti hlic different legista

liv. t>udicb ut tlàu (cuuntry. A large

1 - 1 - % 1 /Y ;, P(1
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number have, we knotv. ex-rriser thi-
privilege in the past; on the other
hand, there may be somne who have flot
deemeà it worth wbile having their narnes
placed on the register. We trust that one
.of the New Year.resolutions of ail our
friends who are of age will be to see that
they are registered on the roll of electors
for their division, and,when the opportunity
presents itself, to use their privilege with
wisdom and forethought. Our friends iri
,Ontario will bave an opportunity before
very long, as the present session of the Local
Legislature is the last . before a general
-election.

We are not going to write party politics,
but we feel we should nat be doing our
àuty if we did flot impress *upon the two
theusand five hundred young men who will
be entitled ta vote at the Provincial elec-
tions in February or March, the importance
-of studying and tbinking out for themselves
some of the questions on which the political
parties are divided. As we have said, we,
as a body, have no political partiality. Dr.
Barnar-do's work has friends on botb sides
-of the Ho-use; it likewise bas its detractors
on bath sides of the House ; it is flot a
party issue. 0f course we do nat expect for
one moment that wbere a candidate pre.
-sents bimself for election and see<s to secure
-support by a tirade of abuse against " 1Home
býoys," he will receive the votes of the read.
-ersaof.UPS ANiD DoWNS. We should be ex-
tremely*sorry if bie dld; but, providing both
,candidates are upright, honourable men, of
average ability, do flot let personal consid.
*eration determine your action or yaur vote.
The point ta be considered is, what policy or
principle will the candidate help ta carry
oDut if returned ta the Legisiature ?

Wbîle withîn tbe more circumscribed
limits of Provincial politics, there do not
arise questions of the same immediate
national importance as in the wide field of
Dominion politics, every public legislative
-or administrative body has entrusted ta it
matters of importance ta each one living in
the community for which that body acts.
whether that cammunity be a province or a
village; and it behooves evtry CîUzeil t
have an intelligent idea of what lit i.- vutig
for when be casts bis ballot.

The policy of a local e,.'.. ... ... ~
tial of Ontario muay bc t1avidu.tl ttitdc.i iit 

developmnent of resoilt, .d,..,ý...ý;

-f public institutions.

On each af these questions the Prnvincia 1
Government and the Opposition differ.
The Liberal Government, whicb bas been
in office since 1872, dlaims that it has se
administered the finances of the Provirce
that there is a surplus in hand of $5,ooo,-
oaa. In 1892 there was a surplus of $4,-
300,000, s0 tbat if tbe Gaver nmen'f'efigures
are correct, it bas accomplisbed tbe very
creditable performance of conducting the
affairs of the Province for twenty-six years
withaut encroaching upon the surplus there
was in hand when it assumed office ; and
without resorting ta direct taxation where-
by ta pravide a revenue, the latter being
derived fromt -the sale of timber limits,
lands, and, in more recent years, also, by suc-
cession duties paid by those inheriting pro-
perty above a certain value;, and by other

indirect means.

The Conservative Opposition dlaims that
the Government surplus daes flot exist.
except an 'paper ; that it. is the reqiuit of
masterly manipulation of figures ;that
the Government haq in its long year-; of
office exhausted the cash surplus that waq

in existence in 1872. and that ta caver tup
the sbrinkage it bas resorted te different de
vices ; among others, that the Govern-
ment now includes in the assets of the Pro-
vince certain maneyq ($4,200,000) whirh art-
really trust funds, or which if they now he
ong ta the Province, alsa belanged to the
Province in 1872; sa that the surplus at that
time, instead of being $4,300,000, was #8, -
500,000, and consequently there is a diffeï-
ence between the surplus of 1872 and that
of to.day af over $3.000.000. 0f course a
very different opinion would be held af the
Government, wbich instead of adding ta

the surplus, had reduced it by over $3,aoo,
oaa ; and this is anc af the most important
questions on which electors will bave tu
satis! y thernscîves, unless they are inet ci

blind part1 voters, which we siiwercly trust

nulle of out fi-iid. wNill --ver becoitic.

;;it. pulk.y ut . di>lg re Jciàtl k) b1  .. ii

the tituber u tl PtC 'oi1lC 1:' 'A b..j olic1

daud wvroag ILI la. tlkci>lc ; tiat il * LeC ba.( a

pay taî$ lit cat )tj-i iu pl tai 1 lit;e jý 1U i
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Indsi,* feîiJî"' t, i tq pnl;ry kiq i1il fi l ily

th-~ fnrt 01-'t t"prfeent snipplv A tiiYvýh'r

in <)ntai in wil, ùnt 150 vents. 1 liis is a
questirn 'hicli rfàally cornes lunc1p' .nother

head. as ivell Ps that of taxation. In it iç

involved one par t of the question
of development of our resources. The
Opposition claims that by selling timber
limits to Americans without placing any
restriction upon the employment of

American lumbermen in cutting down
the timber, and without stipulating that
the timber should be cut up in the
Province, the Government deprives the
farmers ard the workpeople of Ontario of
many hundred thousand dollars yearly,
the money paid for camp supplies, for
wages for lumbermen and sawyers going to
the United States.

The policy of the Government in its
efforts to provide and ruaintain what it
deems to be the most efficient scheme of
public education for the Province, is taken
exception to by the Opposition on différent
groun~ds. The Opposition dlaims that in-
çtead of one man directing autocratically the
educationnl polic*y of the Province, as is the
case with à Minister of Education, there
qhobld bon a Council of Educati *on: the Op

.position Also finds fault with the Govern-
ment in itq educational policy in regard to
its a;dministration, claiming that the educa-
t ion given at the public and high schools is
TIot a thorough education, but a system of

crramming.' in order to make a good show-
ing of resuits at e.xaminations; that the selec-
tion ofand the appointment of publishers of

school books are decided by considerations
of a party character instead of by the higher
considerations of suitability and economy.

Similar charges are made by the Opposi-
tion in regard to purchases for the different
public institutions; and it is con tended that
the four thousand office-bolders under the
Governinent constitute a paid corps of elec-
tion agtn&sfur the Government. 0f course
the brînging forward of charges of policies
wrongly conctîvcd and improperly adiîni

istere<i hy the ('onçervative Opposition does
not constittute a sufficient cause for with-
holdling or withdrawing support fromn the
Tiberal Government. A Government is not
adjudged guilty nierely because a charge is.
made against it, any more than an indi-
vidual is ; and in trying to form an honest
opinion of the inerits of two policies or two
parties, our friends must flot let tbemnselves
be carried away by a tirade of abuse and
mere assertion, unaccompanied by reason-
able proof.

We have endeavo.ured to sketch roughly
the lines upon which the Provincial political
battie will be fought, in the hope tbat we-
may stimulate our friends to take a keen
and intelligent interest in the diffeérent ques-
tions which will be forced upon the
public, from platform and press, during the
forthcoming campaign ; and we sincereiy
trust tbat ail our young voters, and many
others among our readers, will,, before formn-
ing a definite opinion on any question, make
themselves acquainted with both sidýs there-
of; and having done that, let themn bring. al
their intelligence and reasoning power to
bear, and work out for themselves a solution
-f the question.,

Perbaps some of our readers may tbink
that our Christmas and New Year greetings.
lack sometbing of sincerity when we accom-
pany them with an urgent appeal to engage
in the solution of knotty political problerns;
but the problems are flot so difficult of ap.
proacb and comprehension when cleared of
aIl the " 1surrounding matter " of wbîch
some political speakers and writers niake
such generous use ,with a view to dra,«ing
attention away from the point really at issue ;
and we are not without hope that eighteen
hundred and ninety.eight may see infused in-
to the political life of Ontario thyé quickened

sympathies and advancing activities of that
army of loyal and good citizens, the Bar.
nardo Boys, to whom indeed at this festive
season we send out our beartiest and most
earnest wishes for their present and future
liappiness and prosperity.



ITH each succeedipg year adding
its quota of frorn Goo to 700 ta our
army of agricultural workers in
Canada, it is not to be expected

that the labours of the management and
-staff of tbe Toronto Home become ligliter
as time goes on ; some slight idea of tbe
work entailed in watchingover the interests

*of Dr. Barnardo's young people in Canada,
may be gathered from tbe fact that as a re-
'Suit of four weeks' visiting, ending Dec. ist,
flot less than 361 Il visitors' reports" blave
*been filed at the Toronto office. It must be
remembered that tbese 361 visitars' reports
are in respect of boys under the charge of
the Toronto Home only, and therefore do
flot hy any means represent ail tbe work of
this kind performed in the «four weeks on be-
haîf of Dr. Barnardo, whicb would include
the visits on record at the Girls' Home.
Peterborougb, and at -the Industrial Farm,
Barnardo, Manitoba. The figures that we,
quote, however, are interesting, as estah.
lisbing a Ilrecord" for a month's visiting
fromn the Toronto Home. We do flot in-
tend ta refer *individually ta each of the
361 reports comprised in the "record,"
but extracts from a score or more will
serve to show the class of boys the vikitrr
have been amongst of late.

The first report that we light upon gives
a tnost satisfactory account of the onward
mardi of Grimmer Feardi. who came out in
'89, is now married, and is farming on bis
own account near the post.office town of
Oriel, where he is held in high esteem.

In the sanie neighbourhood is Alfred
I3arnes, another old stager (1885), whom
Mr. Davis describes as "Ia fine big fellow. -
The opinion of several. as expressed ta Mr
Davis, was that Alfred is as good a man as
any in the neighbourhood : ail of which is
evidence of the possession af tbe right kiind
of qualities for one who is thinking of going
ta the North-We5,t, as Alfred is.

ihre LIU&[ ropurt refers (Il. . ..

niîuch iiore tecent date. Hcnt y hEsL~
came out fast year, and is fourtecen yeâ, 1,

age. Canada eviaently agrees witb Henry.
for lie is Ilthe picture of good health." In
other respects the report is equally satis-
factory; Ildoing as well as could be ex-
pected.'

Frederick Williami and Walter George
Smith are brothers, aged 14. and 13 respec.
tively. They are both " 1under agreement"I
with Mr. George Acres, of Hazeldean. The
report before us is of thé most encouraging
character ; 1 doing remarkably well ; neyer
quarrel; cheerful in manner," is Mr. Grif-
fith's sumnmary of the information given bim
regarding the brothers' Il progress, conduct
and behaviour " by their employer.

Bath are regular attendants at Sunday
school, and Iast Christmas Walter carried
off three prizes- the first prize in bis
class, and two special prizes nffered by the
superintendent andi teacher respecti vaIy.
Frederick was alo a pri7e winnP. V

are pleased to add thnt the qturrotindings. of
the yotung brothers in their daily home life
atre such as will always bring out wvhat i'ç
good ini a lad, Mr. and Mrq. Acre-, hestow.
ing upon them the same kindly care and
attention that might be expected wer.- Fr"ci

Arirk~~~~~, an *1e hi oncili.

James Granger has been three year% and
a haif ini Canada, and in that time bas earn-
ed the reputation of being "lone of tbe best
Home boys in the neighbourhaod of South
March "; and that is saying a great deal.
Wbile he bas still three years ta wait be-
fore he is legally a Ilman," James possesses
a bank account which many a man double
his age migbt envy.

A big, btout lad, goud lvulti'it, alid lI'

o.llgent ; well dressed and clean in per
son." Wc dotit wish tu inake Aibeit E
Make± vain. but - trulli will prc\'ail,' aiti

(lie forcgoiîig ib a~ literai u.py of tt Visi

tor's ilote ui) .. ctIcitâl 11...althi aid ap1 .ed&

dftte,* aftci ,caLeIUI bci uttny ut Albvi
EnIqui& u f hî,Jbc Cu.lpeneîî I> 6Ivr cil.

duthuritu h v,.uIi. icvcaICd thu< fa...t *t

Albert'b litu.a a i bit I., ,t .. u l



quAii :- o;ld( -)t find % i ete' l;4( : i

him on 1 lu. fp'm.n Thk of n' boy of iii.
who lins onily heeir two vears in Cana?('

SVnhll1mn- Çnr bis fnittre r~eê

Having been seven years in Ontario, and
accomplished flot a littie that is highly
creditable in that time, Edwin Gouge is
contemplating a westward move next spring.
His inclination wavers between Manitoba
and Algorna. He told Mr. Griffith he would
see what George Smith had to say about
Algomna before deciding. We have referred
elsewhere to the frequency with which
George is called -upon to play the double
role of eider brotber and colonization agent.
In the letters of William Horscroft and
George Caney, also published in this isque,
Edwin may find some interesting and use-
fui information regarding Manitoba from
the point of view of young men like himself;
while there bas been a vast amount of most
instructive and authoritative information in
the different articles on Manitoba, from the
pen of Mr. Strutliers, that have appearé-i in
-. Ir r'' 'Il"ftP $HA lastf t 'vrio %iq

The next report that engages out attention
summari7es the t'Nelve months' progress o!
Walter J. Amess, iî6, who came cut ini q
-Physirally, Walter passec; as CAi.' qnd he

is civil and well.betianv(rl. Lyeiliri n Ivl

Basing our opinion tupon the reports
before us, we are inclined to conclude
that there is something in the atmosphere
in Oxford County that is specially con-
ducive to good looks and strong healthy
bodies. Or rnay it flot be that contented,
industrious mninds find a reflex in those
Ilhappy, good looking faces " of wbich men-
tion is Made on every other report, at
least ? We think the latter explanation is
the correct one, for we know that the
boys referred to are contented, are in-
dustijous. and are desirous of making thc
bebt of cverythiug that turns up. Ladb of
this dibpositionà always have a shatc; of gtod
Iooks, although the latter niay nut lit ini

LtgulaLity uf feaimurezO (li th tf là& al.d.
tdkc a laid whobc fcattu.ýâ art: in perfet.t pru
pul tlui ii. evcry detail, but wliu is a dizs

gn mit le gt-n ibiing, .e& du % cli , lii.

fnre in spite of itç clnqsical symmetry,
will not poss#.ss half the attraction of the
pbysioRnomy of the bAppy, contented lad
mhose nnoi,, niay hel is o! the upward

kind.",
We bopè that if there are any of the

disgruntled ones among our readers, they
wiIl remember this, and that the face is a
very fair index to the mmnd. Far removed'
fro;m tbis category is A.rthur Milîs, th&~
description of whose appearance has been
responsible for the foregoing digression ý
not that we would imply'that Arthur's nose,
is of tbe upward kind. No mention of that
organ is made in Mr. Davis' report, and!
we are justified in supposing it is entitled
to a share of the eulogy which Mr. Davis.
bestows upon Arthur's physical appearance.
generally. The report further says: "lDo-
ing first rate; well spoken of by employett
and neighbours; a credit to himself and
the Home." We also learn that Arthur is
a member of the local~ Literary Society,
and we take this opportunity of reminaing
bim that our own Literary and Mutual
Improvement Society is in need of a few
tnnre ;%ctive members.

Witb the same employer, Mr. Robinson,
kq Lancelot L. Gates, 15, o! the flrst party
of 95. 0f Lancelot a very encouraging
report was received from M rs. Robinson..
Mr. Davis adds that hie is sure that Artbur
Mills exercises a good influence over his,

Not far away is Alfred H. Young, 13,.
who came out last year, and o! whom his
employer spoke in the very bîgbest ternis,.
referring to him as "a bright, intelligent,
well brought up boy; very nice in manner."

Also a member of the saine Literary So-
ciety at Ingersoll, is Duncan Jackson, wbo,
is giving some of bis attention to matters
musical as well, being about to join the
string band. Duncan is evidently a youth
of coin mon sense, and bas done well in
aveiling himself o! two excellent opportuni-
tics for recreation and improvement.

uièg stride froiin iluge.sutit u

taA i \Vi.tt eOUI old friend, ) ohn Kent, is
ý,tiI\,,) ~oking. 1 ohn, who camne out in '88,
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iS flOW 24 ;he bas ;Rlwý%yS ,'' qtatirwch
supporter of the Hlome, and it il; with the
greatest possible pleastire that. we 1-
that everythingz iç going wol1 vit li;m

The report of another visit made by Mr.
Griffith two day's later is also cause for
satisfaction. We learn that James Reynolds
('86) is Ilas happy as possible." This is
hardly to be wondered at, for James bas
"la wife, a baby girl and a nice little hom~e,
and a good situation on the iailway." A
man who wouldn't be happy under such
circumstances ought to be miserable ail bis
life. Very earnestly do we wîsh our old
friend a con tinuance of the happiness and
prosperity which be now enjoys, and which
have been brought about in no small mnea.
sure by bis own patient industry and de-
votion ta duty.

We turn back again to Ingersoll, when
we pick up the report on George C. S.
Clipson, 14, Of wbom it is said by bis eTn -

gond worker ; an dlo everytbing h',t litg.*
Thougb Ceorge is descriKed -%5 - voà, y qrnl
for bis age,' we think thie list of hiç ;-r
complishments (everythimR b'~ iit 'p

i highly creditahle one.

Edward Hayes, in bis four years in Can-
ada, bas developed into a young Hercules,
and now, at 2o, can commnand the bigbest
rate of wages paid in tbe district around
Verscboyle.

We -always have the highest hopes of a
lad wbo earns a reputation as a good stock-
feeder. There is no other work on a farm
wbicb more clearly demonstrates a lad's
attention to bis work during the absence of
bis master than the condition of the stock
confided ta bis care. Young as he 15, 14,
Harry Bootbroyd .bas already established
bis reputation in this respect, and bis em -
ployer, Mr. Duckworth, of Caledon Town-
ship, pays a tribute to his gool ,n'lw$

trustworthinelzc

Our Emigrants.
Prom

1 T2 882 ,89784188,5

Boys -- - 640 51 IC9 120 275

Girls.......306 - 75 132 118

Grand Totals -- 916 51 i84 .521 393

T8~

4' 91

412 48()

3961 9 417 596 758

107 - 5 131 761

-1 I - --

5031 291 422 i727 8341
1

r504 ~

635

89

721~

IR( Q0 7 jnf7lI

490 410 6952

678 6561 b$919

At tbe end of the Iast year there wcrc 4
boys employed in the Stepney worksbops.
the number being made up as follows : - i
bakers, io blacksmiths, 29 brushmakers, ?8

l.1M jRetiicb, f m11-itic1 b. 1 j 11.11 iesia ,

14 matmakcrs. 30 printerb. 40 shoeniakers,
43 tailors, 14 tinsmitbs and io wheelwrights,
-fropp Bubbles.



4H1YJ2~~ HIUN«'F AIR llllTS
A SERIES Or- LESSONS TN D~RAWING
PY FRED H. BRIODEN.

IL PEN AND INK DRAWING.

DRAWING with the pen is the mostpopular method of illustrating
49to-day, chiefly because pen and

ink 'drawings can bé cheaply
-copied by the zinc etching process l'or

it dry. The stylus was also used, and
later on the quili. Ail three of these
tools are stili employed ini special work
by some of the best pen artists ; but for
the present we must be content with

rRoM A DRAWT14< fV WACTER CRANE,

printling in hookq mi nr'wlpapers. Apart
fTni <'thti, howve' er, ; is lit, exceeditigly
l,îçepfiii î~rm f-, ifLnI, ine .

n )i k in.
As far ha<'k as the history of art goes

- ,il nin insing the pt-n or its equiiva,%

the modern steel penq, whirli ire yynnch
Plirier to handie.

The hest are those made by joseph
Gillott. Nuimber 659, the littie barre]
pen, known as the " crow quili,' is a
great favotirite - it costs five cents, but

n. p..,,.. ai t ,..,.,t~i a

;1 .411 I i 'il) bc iiaazI L.y tàkiaîg

1. l)(t:i *~t %A <1 iivuaà be>o' *.tisîg it

1i lij pe.Ai iiîîpluves ,%~itlb ag )- iii tact it
%%,-Il bei i t~uiig oue to dit its Polut

kbt0lie 01 piec of glabb. N ilin berb~
,49.ý und j..j aïc albo good, bt.,ides being
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cheaper, while qone pTpifr ,"br 17(l
My advice is to chootse nne rIf these,
and stick to it utitil yon brave riiinrteredl
if, Arnd fourid ont ail tha t eraa I' 'b ,

PrO(M A 1)RAWIN, RV FR. A. A1BRV.

with it. You will soon get an affection
for your special pen, and will not want
to experirnent with any other.

For ink you must procure some
specially prepared drawing ink, of which
there are several excellent makes on the
mnarket. I always use Higgins' American
Waterproof, which cornes in sinali
botties at 25 cents each. One bottie will
last you for some months if you keep it
closed when not in use. Some prefer
Winsor and Newton's process black,
while others again advocate Frechl
make. You will be safe in using any of
thern. These inks ail dry quickly and
do not blot or rua like ordinary wiitinè;
iîik; while better stili, they give a pure
black line, and eveiy Iiiie of e(jual

colour stre-ugtl Oiadinary diawlrîg

paper la nlot veliv baitable l'QI (lie Peu.

The best surface îzi tlaat of >îibiol boaî-d,
or anly Siloot l'liai Lad aa id, wilAi wl

îiot lent iwlit flip pet) fyIi<l<'cz n e if.

lin ving g"' the rytnfprinilg, votune arenl
for work Mnkp a rareftul dlrqwinp,,(t
the card with Pi numbher H.R. lead pen
cil ; any of the subiects treated of in the
last number wili do, the easier the better.
Be very particular about this pencil
sketch ; do not be content with a mere
outline, but shade it up alrnost to a
finishied drawing before you put the pen
to it. This is one of the secrets of
success in this medium. When you look
at a clever sketchy picture by joseph
Pennell or Phil May you are struck with
the freedom of the lines and the won
derful effect these men have obtained
*with apparently littie effort; but do not
be deceived, those brilliant touches are
worked over an elaborately executed
pencil drawing, containing inrnany cases
more detailthan the finished production.

The pen is a lirnited tool, anid the
man who succeeds best with it is he who
learns just what can be done with it, and
does not waste bis time ami spoil bis

paper ly trying to force the pen heyond
its capacity. in order tn innderqtpand
what the pen is suitecl for, %ve cninot (Ir,
better than to glaince over qnmA of fHt(

w1V4y in whiar'I1ifa fiqrC: bn-b1 ' -11-"1 -",

ofth(le X L. .iota:: :>yicz

lia the li[!Dt p1>ia 1-.

I..gà lia bulaa a tfii y In , 11.a

tlIi.taî,,la ibLeca , lIiýza U ii~,lit

~.1

..,l... k
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enn'iqtzf o~f qtrnng, vig(Irous lineg whirli
FIe iiped -pai ingly, cach entefully dra %n.
I Iipqe decorative line drawings, as

thev are called, are becoming very popti-
lar, and mnany books are being illustrated
with them. Here is an exanhple of one
by Walter Crane, an English artist, wbo
is its best exponent.

There is another class of pen drawing

Yheîîi there are other artists, such as
D)aniel Vierge, the Spaniard, who rejoice
in the rich contrasts that cati be obtain-
ed with the peu, and exýcel in getting a
strong, solid black just in the right place
ini the picture for proper effect. While
oth er.1agai7Iik-e-hulM May,. Lave -achiev.
ed remarkable resuits with bold sketchy
lines, apparently put on quite carelessly.

it would be useful practice to copy

FROM A DRAW[NG BY C. D. GIBSON.

whjchl comijes stronjz outlines with
shadiug and mure delicate work in
parts. The accornpanying illustrations,
by C. 1). Gîbson, the celebrated Ameri-
cati aitist, and E. A. Abbey, wlto is geni
ei'alty couleded tu bu the greateet iua!S

tor of the peni, Witt illustrate titis.
Nj et dutite ityle; is that wlicti 1-a

&ut (the lii~t aid ïhadr, utului

job uj .i i ,,uuc.l1 tica~ ,ý ot*kcd ,ui iLi titi.

%v4 y

some of these exaruples, drawing them
twice the size of the originais, under-
standing, however, that this is only to
help you to learn handling the pen pro-
perly, and that such copies are not to be
thoughit so highly of as your sketches
taken direct froin nature or objects.
You wilI notice that in most cases the
cffet t is produced witbout cross hatch-
iug. There, are tinies when it is neces-
bary (o do this ini order to get a dark
bliatUo, btut it hi butter to work as much



as possible witholnt cirossing ov'' rze( -f
lines over another. One gond w'

shading with the pen is todr"<~i

and let them run into eacb other as in
the example. This does not look so
bard as lines crossed at right angles..An-
ýother way is to draw quick strokes of

'. 2ryîrg degr4"P.ý of tl1ivlc;îeqq. ne, o? (Ili
~'f 'e cololir y0in twiq1 ta pct. n-, l'v

11r.1ficP' %vîth llTnpq drnivil il) fil;-t

bor e attempti ng a picture. Do not be
discouraged if you find pen-drawing dif-
ficuit at first ; constant practice will en-
able you to reach a stage where at least
you wiIl derive much enjoyment from it.

1 -1- r 1 -\-j 1



lnc4,riietion, Advice and 'ilpsypstions BY JOHN SLAÎTER,

RarnAnasier 48hHihaders, Toronto, late zst
- ~ L/~ GardsandLondon, .Eng,.

Any of our friends desiring information or ad-vice on musical matters should write brelo ne side qf
theCà-p MLf;t1igfClea;yw alW irdfiïl , or T2111- -p-i-nt on wfllch tfly lsh to beelhtenea.
L.etters s-ho'.uld be addressed. Editor UPS %ND DOWNS, 214 Farley Ave., Toronto. Write the Word

music'" on the top left hand corner of envelope.

TUNE.JpLAYING an instrument in tune is of the utmost importance to the musical
student. It would be useless to continue the study of music unless the.
ear is trained to detect instantly any defect in intonation that occurs duriug
the playing of a melody. In particular sbould "correct intonation" be

observed by the pupîl when playing in a military band or orchestra. Sometimes>
the "lembouchure" is to blame in this respect, for when a loud passage is
played, the stronger carrent of air blown into the instrument is apt, by increasîng
the tension of the lips, to sharpen the notes. And again when playing a soft passage
the pressure by the lips on the mouth-piece is less, and consequently tends to,
depress the sound ; therefore the player must be extremely careful when playing
along with other instruments to listen attentively, and if any diffeZence is perceived
in the pitch, to rectify it immediately by drawing out the tuning slide if the instru-
nment is too sharp, or, if too flat, the tuning slide should be pushed home a littie
more until the ear is satisfied that a perfect barmony is established.

The best musical author'ities agree to the fact, that musicians who can play
their instruments ini tune produce the sweetest tones. The samfe is true of bands.
The baud master who can train bis men to play in perfect tune and pitch will
naturally cultivate and produce a superior quality of toue.

1 caunot too strongly impress upon ail iustrumentalists the importance of this.
subject, and do urge and advise ail of my musical friends, when practising, to train
the ear gradually and thoroughly in the beginuing; first, in plenty of scale exer-
cises, by which the pupil should learu to distinguisil easily the exact pitch of eacb
toue and semi-tone, and their relation to each other; secondiy, I would recom-
mend an occasional practice in duet playing, and thus help the pupil to under-
'lnnvil ryn<re <iearIy the true sounds iu harmony.

SYNCOPATION.

Syncopation means the suspension or alteration of the melody by placing the
q (cent on th at part of a bar not usually accented.

To the ordinary player this partîcular study seems very difficult to master;
although in my opinion the playing of a syucopated passage is not so bard to
learn as some people imagine. Very nearly all syncopated passages are written
in bold style, and in order to attack the mnarked notes with vigor, some value must
be taken froni the preceding note ;for instance, this passage

Moderatoi.

should be played as if written iii the following- iannet':

a3uh',t

___ic _i:j (L 1_ p reit b1

~ Atitý--(ci tY t l ià-ýdl L hc



the accented notes are very often sustained from one bar to, another. 'h'- playing
of such a passage proves a severe test to most players. And yet, in my opinion,
nothing in music is more easily mastered than syncopation, if the pupil wili <'mli'
devote a reasonable part of his practice houvs to that particular study.

Exercises Ilke the following examples in .~and 4time should be prartiqed frp
quently until a free and easy delivery is accomplished.

Allegro Moderato. _____

THE SLUR.
A great many instrumentalists fait to express properly a slurred passage, not

bécause'it is extra difficuit of execution but simply from negligence on their own
part in the beginning in flot paying enough attention*to that kind of music.

*It is flot bard to, learn and conquer the difficulties of slurring, if the pup il will
Culy follow closely the instructions as laid down in their exercise books. To phrase
an dn execut e a slur properly, say, for instance, this example,

Moderato.

the 'first note of each group is attacked with the tongue, and then iminediately
withdrawn ; at the same time the air that is blown into the instrument is controlled
by the "lemnbouchure," so that no interruption occurs between the notes, but
gliding smoothly and evenlv over the group in one continuons phrase, iricreasing
the tone in ascending, and-diminishing towards the finish until a perfert qe.ntence
is rendered, making a harmonions whole.

The following example will show bow absurd some players interpret a slurred
passage. In fact I bave observed it is the rule rather than exception of Canadian
bandsmen to, exaggerate and deprive a slurred musical phrase of its trile ineaning:
for instance, this passage

Morria

is generally played like the following:
Moderato.

No doubt a number of players aite adàiiL..... A .1. J.. .

sible for tbem to make such a mistake in auy sairdpàsLage 1%ta 1~
to theni is, that speaking from long experience 1 afhirr enipbaticaIly that ilot OduC
out of ten bandsmen in this country can properiy express and phrase ai slua1ed
passage correctty ; so take my earnest advice, if you wishi tu becoiie a>u ac;oil
plished musician, give a proportioaiate tinije of 6tudy t.., each ani evea-y

style of articulation.



Two Interesting Letters
Q_ f'rom IlBoys" in the Far West

N the occasion of a recent visit to the
borne of Mr. Robert Stewart of Mil-
ton, that gentleman banded some
letters to the visitor that he re-

ceived a few months since frori William
Horscroft and George Caney, both of
whom have at one period of their career
in Canada been fortunate enough ta
be members of Mr. Stewart's household.
Mr. Stewart tbought Mr. Owen would be
interested in reading wbat these two oid
friends had to say of their immediate sur-
roundings and prospects. Mr. Owen
thought that others besi des bimseif might
aiso be interested, viz., the readers of Ups
ANnDDowNs ; particularly those who are
constantly turning their eyes vearningiy
towards the great West, yet hesitate to make
a start in that country whicb is undoubted-
ly a land fuli of promise to young men of
the calibre of Horseroft and Caney, whose
letters, by-tbe-bye, are the strongest pas-
sible testimony that neither of thèse two
lads deemed their education finished when
they left school. Lack of space wili aliaw
ils to pubiish one letter only from each
correspondent. William*s *first letter,
written in the early spring. is as follows:

Pendennis P.O., Man.
MR. ROBT. STEWART -ý

DEAR SÎR,-I have been waiting to see
how 1 like this new cauntry and their
method of farming. Well, 1 like Manitoba
very much so far. When we arrived here
there was at least four feet of snow on the
level and no sign. of the spring opening up.
Everyone thought that it wouid be an un.
usual late spriog, but they were mistaken, as
seeding bas commenced at ieast two weeks
earlier tban last year. We are having, fine
weather at present-fine sunny days with
just sufficient wind to dry Up the ground for
seeding. 1 have been ploughing the past ten
days with a new Canton Scotchi Clipper
plough, and she is a clipper, turning twenty
inches of a score. 0f course it takes three
horses ta handle her. I piough about 2>.•
acres a day. I also d rive a three horse bar-
row, it is about 24 ft. wide We have about
5o acres of wheat yet to bow, besides oats
and barley. We will have about 200 acres
uf crop to handle.

1 was fortunate ini bccunuig a goud place
,uP here. Lt is strange that dfter wurking
for Deputy Reeve Stewart of Esquesing. 1
dlii to worli ail suinmer for Reeve Sargent
uf the Municipality of Daly, but such is the

case. Mr. Sargent aiso ran for member for
parliament against Hon. Clifford Sifton, but

-alb-orrg beranvey welln he- i flot get
there. 1 find them v ery kind, bath .Mr.-
and Mrs. Sargent. They havefdùr:children,
tbree girls and one boy, the: cld- aboute the
size of your Roberta. They have,' a large*:
coinfortabke house and oufbuildingî, -with
fine -garden of currants and raspberries, and
as for flowers I arn told that the prairie is a
perfect flower garden, roses, liles and scores
of other fiowers growing, hère >profusely.
I enclose two or three crocuses that I gather-
ed tbis afternoon whiie taking a- waik over
the prairie with another Ontario boy wbo.
came up only last week. They are growing
very tbickiy here.

There are lots of wiid game-prairie
chickens, wild geese and ducks; wild tur-
keys and rabbits. .When I *get up -in the
marning I can hear the quacking'of the
ducks in the slews-not far from the bouse.
I will only bave one cow ta milk this sum-
mer. There are tweive head of young
cattle, six borses, twelve pigs. We had
eight fat pigs, -but bave sold them off. I live
sixteen miles from Rapid City, two miles
from P.0., and four miles fromn Churcb, five
miles ta a school.

Tbe Congregationilists, Metbodists and
Cburch of England denominations worship
Sunday about in this one cburch. There is
no Presbyterian church nearer than Bran-
don.

Tell Aggie and Lizzie that 1 stili hunt the
eggs up here, and it is a fright the way they
do lay away sometimes. There are about
two dozen tame pigeons here besides.

George and WilI Duif have taken up a farm
flot far from B~randon. I bave flot seen or
heard from George Caney for a month, but
1 hope tbey are getting aiang ail rigbt.
Tbey have eacb baugbt a fine teain of
horses apiece. Dick Bradley has bired
witb Sam. Cox brother ta the man hie work-
ed for ail winter. I have bired witb Mr.
Sargent for $ 17.o0 a montb for eight
months. Farm produce is pretty cheap
bere. Mr. Sargent sent me ta Brandon the
day after I came %with a load of eigbty.seven
bushels of oats ta seil for bim.- I. got.ç.
per bushel, the highest price tben gaing for
oats. I also took down a basket of eggs
and butter for Mrs. Sargent-buitter soid for
2oc. a pound,. the eggs for 2oC. a dozen, but
butter is oniy 17c. now, wbile eggs have
dropped to iic.

We bad a very enjoyable time on the trip
up ; what wîth the good things ouf~ baskets
contained and the new scenes which were
continually up inl view, we had a very en-
joyabie jaurney. Roberta's sait stand came
in very bandy, it being at the present time
safely stowed away in the upboard
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George's shanty. It will probably grace
their table in more ways than one. I gave
George orders nlot to throw it away on any
account. There is a big dernand for girls
up here, and tell Miss Teena. tbat there
are any arnon of fine-Iooking yoiing fellows

u9 here that. couid keep a wife to perfection;
Iowever, give m.y best regards to ber, aiso

thank them ail for their kindness tbrough
the past.winter, which was the most pleasant

..and-easiest winter that 1 have put in while
in Canada. 1 will let you know how the
harvest turns up here. Hoping -that you
may have a bountiful crop, and that you and
.your famiiy are enjoying the best of héalth,
as I am. myseif.

The letter in which George Caney gives
expression to his opinions and impres .sions is
dated about two months after William's
letter.

*BRANDON P.O., Man.
MR. RoBEzRT STEWART-

DE.AR FRISND-I received your niost
welcome and very interesting letter. Was
glad to hear fromn you but sorry indeed to
know you have had another long speil of
sickness and in such a busy tijue of the
year too, when everything needed care and
Iooking after, but, I sincereiy hope. you are
back. again to your usual good heaith.
Weil, and how is .everything iooking around
Milton? 1 suppose you are very busy j ust
now breaking in the fallow, and.- will soon
be getting ready for haying again. I expect
to heat. of an énormous hay crop and a
good làarvest alter the very wet spring. and I
hope you wiII get your share of it. I wish
we had some of the ramn in Manitoba that
you have had dq'wn there. We have bad a
terrible dry spring here this year, and
windy, in fact I heard have some of the oldest
settlers rematïk they neyer saw tbe like
before. Quité a lot of wheat that was sown
on ligbt soil was completely blown out ai-
together and just as bareas, if nlot sown ait
ail. Some of the neighbors are ploughing
their wbeat ù pwhere it is-not wortb leaving.
O'urs is flot so bad as that..- We have had
considerable showers mostly ail last week.
A week yesterdiy I took a look round ours,
and it resembled a field of ligbt pasturing
ripe, ail yellow and lying flat down with the
wind and the dry weather. I went up to
Pendennis last Saturday. It iS 20 miles
north of Brandon, 23 fromn here. I drove
up in the lumber waggon and came down
next day (Sund-aý). BilliHorscroft bas been
up there for the past two weeks. I bave
Duncan down with me. He is the youngest
-he is a iively coon and full of fun and
mischief with some snap in bimn.

I suppose you wiii be celebrating the
great Jubilee. Tbey are having a great
time in Brandon on the 22nd. 1 think 1
wilI show my loyalty the same as the rest
by taking a holiday. I got the jubilee
Globe and the Champion from jack last
week and I see the Esquesing Council pur
chased tbe Nfassev Harris Rond Machines
That will surely make an improvement in
the roads.

How did the girden party corne off at
A. McGibbons ? I suppose ail the
boys and girls of Boston Church would
be there having a good time. There
are .no garden parties in Manitoba-some-
tirnes there is a prairie party wben a fellow
gets lost like I did the first tinie I went out
to Pendennis. 0f course I wasn't atone-
Donald and Bill and I went in the sleigb
beqfore the snow went off. Donald of course
was feeling pretty good, and Bill, flot know-
i ng .thexoad very well alter being ini Ontario>
ail winter, we got off the trail and 'got Up.
set.in about five feet of 9now, and after
plunging a couple of -miles. out of our road
we reached Pendennis somewhere in the
small hours of the morning.

You wil have quite a crop. HaVe you
got that-big field behind the driving shed
'ail peas ? There ought to be a rattling pea
crop there if the wet weather hasn't affect-
ed tbem.- I suppose your potatoes. are al
up-bugs and ah. We have about an acre
in potatoes. Tbey are just coming throngb.
It is a smail process planting potatoes to
wbat it is in Ontario. We just take about
an ac re of stubble and plougb, it like you,
would plougb in tbe fallow. We dropped
the potatoes in every other furrow and cov-
ered them with the next. I declared they
neyer would corne up, but they are coniing
ail right. 0f course there is no potato bugs
like in Ontario to destroy thern. 1 have a
fewV radishes and onions in the garden, but
tbey won't amount to much.

Roadwork is the order of.the day bere
j ust now. Taxes here are compara.-
tively light to what tbey are in Ontario.
The -worst fault 1 find here is the poor
accommodation the farmers bave. Any-
tbîng is good enough. I don't think, as a
rule, the farmners, as a class, are as welI
educated as the Ontario farmers. I don't
think I have met six Canadian farmers since
I came to Manitoba. Tbey are a mixture
of nationalities ail the world over-I think
every nation in the world is represented in
Manitoba, even the Swedes and Indians;
but 1 will say 1 like Manitoba much better
than I did at first, though I bave not yet
had the experience to judge fromn what 1
have seen yet.

We are busy summer fallowing just. now.
We have go acres to fallow--qiiite a lot of
1l.and to get over, but I guess we can do it in
Manitoba style-just one plougbing and a
stroke of the harrows, tbat it is aIl that is
required tilI the drill goes on it in the
spring.

How is Mrs. Stuart and the children ? Ail
welý I hope. 1 suppose they are busy Iuok.
ing' after the garden and bringing out lots of
goslings and chickens. I wish them, luck.
1 ami looking after some of the feather tribe
too just now for a neighbour woman. She
went to Neepawa two weeks ago and leit
about a dozen hens sîtting on turkey and
duck eggs. and they are coming out now by
the hatful, and she is flot home vet. 1 get
ail the eggs that 4o hens lay titi she -c>inrb
back, so 1 amn well paid for iy troub>le.



HAZELI BRAE JO1TINGS.

ONTHS corne and go and bring
their varied scenes witb theni, and
it will now be about three months
since our Iast issue Of UPS AND

DOWNS. October 2nd sers quite a long

The girls were brought across the ocean
by our friend of former voyages, Mrs.. Brown,
wbo was again assisted. by Miss Collins.
Tbe latter bas now retur 'ned to England,
and Mrs. Brown will have got back again
too if ail goes weIl, by the tirne UPS AND
DOWNS is published.

MRS. NIETOALÉE.

" Il. e- Lv',I, t'~aý,k tuII. but uiIl ab Our

Pdiptr 'Iaý rot yet recorded the arrivai of a
par(y uf ,o6 izirlb (rom Englai'd on that
day. it must do su now. Their niaineb will
be tuutid ini this issue, ab we know it is of
grzat inltcrtet wo Our lcadiers lu look uîat fur
their friends frunt utie ' <ld t 'utinty. iii
tlzec Lul uIIàII

Miss Gibbs bas returned ta Canada after
lier v'isit to England, and is again at her old
work, visiting girls. She.brougbt back with
lier two little girls, Ada Merriday and
Florence Fenwick. A good home indeed
lias opened for little Ada Merridày (aged
z5ix). On Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Strachan
J, Bc ussels came ta the home and took back



with her Ada and another littie girl, Sirah
Bolton, both of which cbildren she bas
adoptedi. Mrs. Strachan is tbe dear and
bonoured friend who took to ber borne
and heart littie Winnie Parker, and cared
for ber until sbe was called away from eartb
to another home We wish there were

-- mre-stcrC-rritar~isra ogv
homes to our littie ones, nlot for any good to
theniselves, but simply out of love to
Christ, to care for them. We were very
pleased to welcomne our friend to the Home,
and hope ber tittte girls will be a comfort
to ber.

We stili have a number of littie girls
under fourteen in the Home, and probably
shall have' agood-sized party at Christmas.

The*children had quite a treat th é other
evening. Mrs. James Dennistoun, of Peter
borough, called at the Home, bringing with
ber a yoang lady from England, whose
relatives in the Old Land are warmly inter-
ested in Dr. Barnardo's work. Miss Noble
most kindly sang two very brigbt little songs
to tbe cbildren, of a kind surely calculated
to strike the fancy of a juvenile audience.
IYou Can't Play in Our Yard," and "lThe

Alabama- Coon " broanbt forth sbouts of
iaugh ter and hearty clapping from the
assembled appreciative listeners.

On Ail Saints' Day Rev J. C. DavidsoD,
rector of St. John's, Peterborough, invited
the children to an afternoon service at the
churcb, wheie they afterwards sang alone
one of theirgwn hymns, IlThere is a Home
Eternal."

On a week.day evening tbe children were
invited to an entertainment at the Murray
Street Baptist Church given by the Mission
Band. There was singing, and an interest-
ing representation on cardboard of an
Indian village, the different young girls
reading papers they had composed, the
object being. to create interest in the mis-
sion among the Indians in the Nortb-West.

If any girl lent the photo of a Village
Home Cottage for UPs AND DOWNs, and bas
not had it returned, let ber please send in
ber own name and tbat of the Cottage.

Mrs. Haultain, a kind friend with whu.
-iame our girls ought now to be becoming
familiar, and wbo bas written a paper for

ils thiq month, h;t,. kindlly taker, sO'lp
photos of [-azel Rrae with e kodak, one of
these will be sent to any girl wbo would like
one and forwards ten cents. Tbe proceeds
are going to the',Girls' Donation Fund. if
any girl hikes wben sending us her contribu.
tion to G.D.F., also to enclose ten cents for
a -poto, it would not be a bad idea.

NOTICES WORTH REMEMERING.

UPs AND DOWNS is flow piiblished quar.
terly, for the montbs of January, April,
July, October. We m ention this because
we fancy some. of jour readers have flot
quite understood ix.. The couservative
principle in human nature is sometimes se
strong that it is a littie difficult ta get.accus.
torned to change.

The price of UPS AND DOWNS iS 25 cents
for each year. Some girls seem rather sur.
prised that the paper was no longer coming
to tbem, wben they bad.orily paid up to
December '96.

Some will be having sample copies free
this time, but if you want it continued send
in your subscription to Miss Code, Pr.
Barnardo's Home, Peterborough.

In sending in your bank books, remeniber
tbey cannot. travel by book-post at one cen t,
but by letter rate. Be sure you stamp tbemn
sufficiently.

GIRLS' D)ONATION PUNI).

E acknowledge tbe following con-
tributions: Minnie Hull, Si.oo ;
Amelia Jacobs, $i.oo; Carnie

ep Wall, bi.oo; Ada Day, 35c.;
Maude Saunders, $i.oo; Lîlian Madden,
$1.oo; Elizabeth Hayter, #1.41 ; Lizzie
Moreton, $r.o7 ; Ada Scotcber, Si.oo;
Mary Heslop, 50C; Annie Ware, $3.o,
Alice Kelly. $ioo; Sopbia Willis, $2.00;

Katie Whelan, bi.oo; Vickie Herning,
$i.oo; Marianne Giles, 1bi.oo.

Our Donation Fund is not LiidkiL1g ab
rapid progress as it should, and we would
strongly urge our girls 'lot tu faîl bebind tbe
boys in tbis respect.

Wce here give a ý,li 'Aai wta.



(7 PS l'Y!' /~<>JINS.

fromn Dr lti.v ~~ ,nt,-èl repnrt ofhi

%vork :-
"Ever since emigration was begun, 1

bave imapressed upon -the ernigrants tbe
privilege and indJeed the duty of repaying
to tbe Homes some part of the sum wbich
it had cost to place them out ini Canada. [t
bas been found in experience very difficui
to make and carry out any fixed ruie on
this subject. There were, for instance,
young children whose wages are nil, and
even girls of larger growth required for
somne years ail their earnings for clothing.
Witb these and sucb as these, therefore,
I bad -to be content with sucb free-wiIt ol?'er-
.ings as tbey were disposed to volunteer.

* JOHIN J- (Née ExaMKA Pau
HUSBAND AND OHILDREN.

The average yearly sum received from this
source, bowever, has been between £200
and [300. But 1 felt that wîtb the older
lads, wbo soon began to earn a larger
wage, a better and mxre.productive system
could be set on fopt, and it is interesting
now to compare the returns atready realized
from the older lads, who foriii tbe minority
of those emigrated. This plan was only
begun ina April, 1890. In 1890, however, I
received [rom Libour Flouse youtbs
ernigrated to Mdioba £279 Il$. 2£1. In
£891, 1 received £526 5ý- 6-1. Ina 1892,. 1
received £709 165. Id.; il' 1893, [440 3s
1 Id.,' in 1891, £z.6 8s. 2d. , in 1895. [1,o26

îu.% 8id., and ini 189 . £5 13P. 9d., or a

grand total from April, iggo, to December,
1896, Of [3,797 9s 3d. if to this amount is
added [,01,O3 183. 3d., received during the
same period from ail tbe others, we arrive at
a total of £C4,81i1 5s. 6d. repaid by'my yoiung
emigrants in a little more 'than six years.
This is a not unsatisfactory resuit, wben it
is remembered that although food is plenti.
fuI in Canada, it is a' poor conntry, and
money is exceedingly scarce! "

Now where are the girls? I fear they
corne far bebind. It is true girls do flot
always earn as higb wages as boys, also that
the number of the latter ont in this country
is a good -deal greater than. the former, still
we should like to see a more generous
response to the frequent appeals made
througb TPs AND DowNs. Our new*-corners
will remember tbe printed letter they
received on the Il Daty of Contributing to
the Home," and. it was there explained how
a snm of money is sent up to Dr. Barnardo
every year to belp on. b is work in the Old
Country. This fund shonld be complete by
May ist, so ail contributions should be sent
in to .Peterborough by that date.

We bere give extracts from letters from
t'vo girls who have written about the
G. D.F., as follows:

From Sarah Lovel: "I have read the
piece that yon wrote in UPs AND DOWNs,
Girls' Donation Fund. 1 will send f z.oo. a
year, and when I earn more I will send two
or tbree a year. I just read il on Safurday
and 1 felt it very mucb indeed, because I
was in tbe bospital for a year witb rny eyes,
and I bad a very nice time; Doctor Milne.
was very nice indeed."

From Ellen White: "I.You may have
12.00 of my money every year for the Home
in England, and tbe înoney I save can go in
the bank for me."

We would add, neither of these girls is
earning bigb wages.

A CQNTRAST.

SURING tbis Jubilee year a good deal
of attention bas been drawn to the
improvements made during Her
Majesty's reign, and to the contrast

betweeh the conditions of life now and what
tbey were sixty years ago. In few depart.
ments bas tbere been mncb greater progress
tban in the mode of travelling, as the fol.
lowing will help to sbo.v.



One of our visitors met an old lady the
-other day who gave her a most interesting
account of her own voyage to this country
before the days of ocean steamships
-and "American Liners." At the visitor's

reqetthis lady hùs very kindly sent
the acçompanying paper for UPs AND

DOWNS, thinking it migbt be of interest to
-girls who, know what it is' to cross the
Atiantic'in fewer days than it took weeks
-then.. Some of you stili remember the dis-
:comfort <(aye, and the grumbling too) of
that voyage, and the dust and tiredness of
-the rapid train journey. Contrast this
witb :thei lir wes of sailîng, the short-'
ness *of food, and- the slow and difflcult-
-progress up the couùtry after having landed
.at Quebec sixty years ago, and you will
.agree., I amn *sure,* that wonderful progress
.has.,been make in travelling during this
ýwonderful reign.

"We al1 know that boys and girls like to
bear of what really happened, rather than
.a story made up to amuse. I will tell you

.. sonetingof what travel was as long ago as

1833. There were no railways in this
-country, and only one sh 'ort line in. England,
between Manchester and Liverpool, and
not a steamboat that could be used except
on the rivers. It was thought a wonderful
event when the first ocean steamer crossed
the Atlantic, I think in 1837. But now to
my story. On the xoth of june, 1833, a
-gentleman with bis wife and family took
passage in a sailing vessel from London to
-Quebec. These ships carried différent kinds
of timber to England, .and on the return
voyage temporary cabins were fitted up for
passengers, again to be taken down for the
next voyage. As I said, tbey left their
borne on the ioth J une, and'for ten weeks

.and three days encountered most serious
gales. In consequence of this prolonged
voyage the provisions and water began to
fail, but they were most mercifully kept
from any serious sickness; still they had to
spend some little time at the quarantine
station at Grosse Isle.

IlA steamboat carried tbemt from Quebec
to Montreal. where they engaged with
another family a large two-decked, flat-
bottomed boat, called a Durham boat, wbich
had also an engine for a steamboat on
board. This unwieldy boat was sometimes
towed by a borse and sometimes pushed by
long poles the men put to their shoulders,

but it w's so slow that the passAngerq
occasionaliy walked short distance.- when
the rapids were .strong. They sRiled
tbrough the Tbousand Islands, and
there they saýw a deer swimming across,
pursued by two Indians in a canoe. After
some days they arrived at Kingston, where.
tbey embarked in another steainhoat to
NiAgara-on-the-Lake; thence they were
obliged to travel by wagon to Chippewa,
where the Adéliadé steamer was ready to
convey passengers to Port Stanley. When
on Lake Erie they were obliged to take
shelter in the mouth *of Grand River, and
after five days reached Port Stanley. Tbere
tbey again hired wagons to take them to a
small settlement in the near interior. This
up-counàtry journey from Quebec took about
two weeks, it being September i5tb wben
their destination was finall y reached. A
thanksgiving service was held the next day
by the cburch clergyman, Mr. Flood, ini a
room lent for the purpose. There were no
churches in that part of the country.

Il think it well to hear what hardships
others bave had to bear in the past, wbich
sbould make us truly tbankful for the
advantages we enjoy in the present day.
But I can trutbfully say, T think, there is as
much cornplai ning now as then. Let us
ail strive to be more thankful for our manv
blessings. E. S."

OUR MOTTO FOR 1898.

Forgetting those things which are behind
-Reaching forth unto those things
which are before-Press toward the
mark.-Phil. iii :'3, 14.

NOTH ER year just gone; and who
remembers our motto for last year ?
Has anyone been helped by it ? We
hope so. It spokie to us of running

the race of life, of laying aside weights, of
looking unto Jesus.

And now for this year's message-

FORGETTING THOSF TH[NGS WVi<l.M kh
BE HI ND.

la what way should we take that e h J

n~ot mean surely that we are to forget -ail
the way by which God bas led us -ail the
answers to prayer, ail the marks of fi is good
ness, His many mercies, His gracious Je
liverances, His unceasing faithfulness ana1

care. No, surely No! But there ar utt

ll,'P.Ç AA711 /11,11 .. /ý ,
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Qiirgs wewould do weII tc>orget. Is there
any feeling of unfriendliness ini the heart
towards another person ? Has there been
any quarrel, any bitter feeling or malicei
Forget it! -Let the dead past bury its
dead "; bury it neyer to be unearthed
again!

-Or-bas-h"-ast-been-bhotted-by-sin, ntmar
red by failure,. in so much that the heart is
tempted to say out of despair, IlThere is no
use for me to try any more, ail is IoSS, ail is
failure, my life is a wreck and always must
be so!" 1 Oh, dear heart, this should flot be,
this mus t flot be, forget those things which
are behind, throw them aside, and by help
of God, start forth in the New Year.

REACMING. FORTH UNTO THOSE THINGS

WHICH ARE BEFORE.

How full of possibilities the future.is!1 let

n()D WVlrS.
us then reacb forth to it, to better things,
better days, and a more earnest Ilpurposein
life." IlYe have flot passed this way here-
to fore,'-never before-so here is a fresh
chance to start anew. Finally

PRESS TOWARD THE MARK.

Ah, after aIl, let that be the great aima a4d
end in lite,-t-o press towards thatmrk
Are we alaiming for it? Are we alon the
road that leads to iti If not, may we lose
no time in entering through that gate that
leads unto Lifl- Eternal, the Living Way,
Jesus Christ, our Saviour,, for each year
brings us nearer the Ilend of ail things.".
And if we are striving, though weakly, it
may be, to live a Christian life, oh. that we
may indeed be in earnest and with ail dili-
gence,

IlPRESS TOWARD THE MARK!

Our Parties of 1897
Argent, Daisy Gert-

rude
Blair, Eliza
Blair, Mary Agnes
l3age, Elizabeth P.
Bage, Agnes Isa
I3ailey, Ruth
Burns, Sarah
Burns, Elizabeth
Brown, Eleanor
Baird, Elizabeth
Braid, Annie
Bold, Caroline
Bateinan, Blanche
Bolton, Mary L.
Bolton, Sarah A.
Bainbridge,Catherine
Lainbridge, Dorothy
Brydon, Elizabeth
Cripps, Mercy
Carey, Rose
Cummings, Laura
Clernents, Mary
Compton, Daisy E.
Dunford, Annie
Davis, Harriet
F-lsom, Lydia
Emnerson, Marthdc
Francis, Annie
Fietclier, Martitâ

Gutsell, Rose
Gregory, Maud
Gates, Rosina Alice
Gordon, Ana
Hughes, jane
Hughes, Catherine

Ellen
Hastie, Alice
Il arding, Selina E.
Hamilton, Barbara
Hemmings, Annie
Hughes, Edith
Hawkes, Eliza
Hammond, Mary
Haynes, Louisa Se-

lina Jane
Hill, Etnily Maud
jago, Daisy
J ones, Blanche
J ones, Sarah
J efferies, Sarah
Jefferies, Beatrice
J ohnson, Emma
Kennedy, Eliza Ellen
King, Charlotte
Langiwîtz, Neilie M.
Lee, Phyllis
Lawrence, Amny iEuii

li e
I awrececu AIkeEIIeu

Griffiths, Grace
Gi, Mary
Gregory, Jane Eliza-

beth
Murphy, Kathleen
McNaIIy. Clara
Maile, Eliza Eliza-'

beth
Newman, jane C.

Grace
Pattenden, Annie

Edith

Lawrence, Ellen Vic-
toria

Lowe, Ann jane
Lake, Annie
Martin, Caroline
Maile, jane Annie
Moran, Mary
Newman, Eleanor
Pull,. Sarah Ann
Pugsley, Lucy
Rumney, Maria
Roden, Clara

Ramsey, Mary jane Ramsey, Ethel Violet
Sandail, Elizabeth M.Stubbs, Mâry Eliza-
Steele, Eliza Ann beth
Steele, Rose Ann Sheer,,Elizabeth Amy
Scales, jane Marley Scales, Ruth Marley
Sutherland, Mary Singer, Norah
Swales, Sarah Searle, Charlotte
Smith, Mary Anne Smith, Annie Eliza-
Sage, Lily beth M.
Tunnicliffe, Florence Taylor, Charlotte
Tidy, Margaret Ann Taylor, Elizabeth
Taylor, Mary HannabThornton, Sarah
Thomas, Nellie Amelia
Townson, Mary West, Alice
Wilson, Kate Wilson, Charlotte
Westcott, Ada Emily .Waldron,Esther Mar.
Wood, Mary Jane Woodrow, Eleanor

Woolsey.
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A ViISIT TO HAZEL BRAE,
And What Came of ItL

PETERBOROUGH. I w. callipg-oiwd&yLofl-the-Jadies-at.--
MXy-DÏBAR -GIRLS,--I- haveý a -very pleasant Hazel Brae, and Mis,. Metcalfe told: mé. of

remnembrance in my heart of a haif-hour a littie boy she had read about, and- I liked
spent under the*trees at Hazel Brae. the story Sa much that I said, "I .mU st pu:
I went Up SOOII after your last party arrived ýhat into verse for the girls.. Sa here i s
from England, white there 'were still a.good and I hope. yon will like it.
many there, waiting their turn ta go off ta From your friend and *_weIl.wisher,
their new homes. MRS. H.AULTAIN.,

The littie t.alk that I had with same of
them made me wish ta hear of them again, A father.tenderly looked-at bis boys

and 1 wrate down their names and promised. His playniate in many an hour of joy;,;
ta answer any little letter that might corne "What is the matter, mychild M"si e
ta me, b*v.and.bye, ta teli me if they were "I thought you were happy as boy. could>
getting on nicely and were happy iu this bl
ne country. "Half of rny plum is quite bad,". h: cried,

Everything looked bright and hopeful aut "Bu cnt at of th looher a hi sidemy oy "

there in the sunshine, the young faces smil- His blue eyes brightened w'ith -sudden oy
ing and a group of thern singing the sweet "Ah, yes! that is fine-I think I forgot."
hymns that they had learnt in the Old Land. That is Ike us ail, dear friends, is it flot ?
These hyrns were al] of Jesus, of Whom We forget in -adark and gloorn.y hour
Miss Havergal writes: The sunshine, the mieadqw, the fragrant

Qne wha nfever wîll forge, flower,
Loving ta the end; The beautiful things that God has gîven

One whorn you can tell, when sad, To brighten aur pathway from earth ta hea-
Everything that grieves ; ven.

One who loves ta make yau glad, When a morning cornes wîth clouds and
One who neyer leaves." rain,

Qne dear littie girl told me that she had Remember the sun wilI shine again;
no relations and no friends anywhere, but The othèr half af the gloomiest day
wben 1 asked "Not Oue Friend? " sbe May be brigh tened by Trust and Hope's
quickly answered IlOh, yes, Que."gaday

And when I had said good.bye ta them
aIl, and was thinking how soon they would THE LITTLE TROTTMAN. SISTE.RS.
be far away from each other, and from the -

ladies who have been sa kind ta themn, I feit The twa littie Trottman sisters will, no
glad indeed that they had been told af the doubt, be remembered by some af aur
love af Jesus. readers. We are happy ta say we have

I know yau have each a Bible of yaur awn, been able ta place the two little girls in one
and 1 hope yau will neyer give up the habit home, which is what we wish could be
of reading a few verses when atone, every oftener done. For this we owe thanks to
morning and eveuing. Mrs. Strachan, of Brussels, who had little

The whole Bible tells ai the Son ai God, Wiunie Parker at her home tilI she was
who gave Himself for us, as you will find called away frorn this world. Mrs.
out more and more, when He enables you ta Strachan kindly told us of this home, .where
uuderstand it, and to read it like a message we hope the two littie sisters may live happi-
ta yourself, each one. ly for many a long year. We are giving a

Often the passage read iii the morning letter from the lady with whom they have
will be just what may prove a great help ta gone to live, and one frorn Martha herseli.
you d uring the day; sa you must try ta Little Katrine too writes,,happily, telling ai
carry the thoughts if not the words in the the swing that "lUncle Tom " is gaing to

put up.handy pochet of your meinory.
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PROM MARTHA TROTTMAN.
Aged ii.

9' now take the pleasure of writing you
these few lines, hoping you are quite well

adhppy as I_ am. I will nqw tell you I
recedry place safely, and I like being

here. We are on a big' farm, we
-have four cows and four calves,rw-have-four -pigs and eversomy
chickens, and two turkeys, -and it is very
nice out in the country, the fresh air is so0

;nicè,.and we have an cirgan, and we are
going to, learn the music. ... When
.we- got off the train we went to a Iady'S
*house, and we stayed . here ail night, and
we went to Sunday school. We stayed
thiee tili after -dinner and then we rode
home in a buggy, and we, had to .go fifteen
* mies, and. we got home about seven o'clock.
Give my love to.-Mrs. and Mr. Metcalfe
and Miss Pearse, and Mrs Brown, and Miss
Colins and ail the girls.. I think this is al
1 . ave to s#y this time, so good.bye,

Your loving friend,
" MARTHA TROTTM AN.

"As. many shiîps tbat are on the sea. as
many kisses I give to thee. Excuse my
writing and my mistakes."

From the lady at whoqe hnrns' the littl.
Trottmnans are living:

leThe children have written, and that
wiIl give you ah idea how they are.

1They did not seem to be wearîed by
the journey. Miss - was very tired.
Children seetn to stand the long journey
better than grown folk.

" IThey have flot been lonesome yet, there
are so, many new things to see I think
they will like it, and we are weII pteased
with theru so far.

IlI do not think we will start.them to the
-public school, for a: while ; I cAn teacx them
at home for a littie and fit them to take
their place witb the children here..
They are very heipful, eager to do or try
aill the new* things they see. We., are very

* ~hamused sornetirnes. They enjoy
butngegs and piaying with the kites

indeed they seem to enjoy everything.
They niake friends quickly with other
children whom they have met here. They
will be able to tell you more the hext dine.

"4Very truly yours.
.1I. D-2"

THE-ENVIABLE ERRAND 0F MASTER
ME.RRIVEIN.

13v VIRGINA WOODWARD CLOUD.

q"OTH Mistress Merrivein, one

leAnd. fetch a pound o' tea from
ont the market-place o' P'ur-
ley ;

0f green alpaca buy a yard, red ribbon
.for my muif,

An earthen crock, a skein of yarn, ha'-
penny worth o' snuff,

A wooden pail, a pair of mitts, and flour
from, the Mill, sir;

And, that you tnay return full soon, go
round by- Hyburn H ill, sir."

So kindly Master Merrivein, be hîed
him forth right early;

And this is wbat he told himselt upon
the road to Durley:-

O0f red alpaca buy a pound a pail of
tea, a muif;

Green niitts, a skein of flour, and a hai
a yard of snuff."

*And as he went down Hyburn Hill, a
wbistling blithe and cbeery,

*He met the niarket-woinan, who caliJc
out from County Kerry,

With basket balanced on her head, and
pa nniers at lier side,

She bobbed to Master Merrivein:- and
thi§ was what she cried:

"Arrah now, pretty gintleman! Coom,
sthop awhile an' buy;

t've spectacles to match the rogue a-
twinklin mnyour eye;

Wid neckerchiefs an' finger.rings.-most
beauchiful they're shininX,

To suit ye dacintly an', grand, lIl
sthraightway be divinin'.

But Master Merrivein, the wise, he
sagely sbook bis head,

And to, the market-woman these mysteri.
ous words he said:

"Of red alpaca boy a pound, a yard of
mitts and muiff;

Green flour ini a wooden crock, and haîf a
.skein of snuff-".

BIegone! " that mIarket.wouiaui cicU,
tethe likes of ye should know

A dacint market-womnan '11 fot be tr'ated
s0.,
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Down Hyburo H ili she followed him, ,wit h
hard and furious pace,

Till nigh the hurrying throng outside the
Durley market-place.

And there, with ber black cat, was Meg,
the Witch o' Durley Green ;

"HoId, now, and hearken, sir," cried
she " I our fortune! LhIe een&]

'St-range stores indeed of gold and géar
this day are waiting you ;

But lie who'd find ariglit mnust buy my
magic snake-tooth brew. I

But Master IWerrivein, the wise, he sage-
Iy shook his head,

And to the Witcb o' Durley Green these
mystic words he said-:

O0f red alpaca buy. a skein ; a crock of
mufis and things;

Greenéil~ cl~ a pail of snuff, a pound
of finger-ris -"I

"Hoots! bots !"I the Witch o' Durley
cried, 'mid shouts and gibes and
lauglitèr,

As with ber stick upraised in air she
angrily sped after. .

White Jake the Pieman ran before, a-
calling, "lCake or tart, sir ?"I

And MoIl, the gypsy, ran beside, a-
cryîng, IlMake you smart, sir,

With laces, ribbons, yellow beads and
littie look irg-glasses

An' you'll be fluer th an the lads, an' fairer
than the lasses.~

But with his bands upon bis ears, good
Merrivein, lie sped,

White they followed, ini amazement at
the queer words that lie said.

"0f red alpaca buy a crock, a pail of
rings, green muff ;

A half a pound of spectacles, a yard of
snake-tooth. snuff-"

Oh, then lie fled beyond their sbouts,
that nobody miglit findhim ;

But buxom Bess, the squire s maid, went
running on bebind him.

And Polly frorn the Ferrier's, and Peggy
from the ilfiside,

And littie Norali of Dumblea, and Ne-lly
of the miliside;

And so they ran, -and oh, tbey ran-a-
joirnng bands together,

'Twixt Durley Hi and Duriey Green, ail
in the windy weather.

And there- good*Master Merrivein,-
upon a stone they found bim ;

And oh, they glanced, and oh, they
pranced, and oh, they danced
around him.

And 1 oIly showed a crinîson shoe, and
.Norah's saucy eyes were blue,

And Bess she wore a kerchief red, and
Peggy bad a yellow head,

And Nellie like a lark did sing, as round
they whirled them in a ring.

But through the song and laugliter, and
.the tripping dance so gay,

They beard good Master N[errivein's
disjointed utterance say:

"'Twas red alpaca 'in a pai-a pound
of looking-glasses-

Blue mufts and ttlings-red fingéer rings
for littie. dancing- lasses-

A skeiu of yellow beads'and lace-a yard
1 of snake-tooth. tea,'

Alack, poor Master Merrivein, in sorry
pliglit was lie!

Then mad they danced up Durley Hill,
a-flitting back together

Like butterfiies, ail in the glad and gold-
en Durleyweather.

But what: good1-Mast .r-M'eriveiu fetcbed
borne that morning early,:

Go ask of Mistrese Merrivein, on t'other
side of Durley.

-Froi Si. NiehOla.

IN LEISURE KOUR.
ANSWERS TO LA.Sr MONTH'S

PUZZLES.

BURIED POBTS' NAMES.

i. Spence. r.
2. Cowper.
3. Byron.
4. Scott.

BIBLE PUZZLE.

Jonah iv :4, "lDoest thou well to be
angryil

RIDDLES.
i. When it is a ruler.
2. A clock.
3. Fault
4. For divers reasons.
5. For sun-dry reasons.
Answers received from Caroline Hardie

and Annie Addison.

PUZZLES.

A NAGRA!h!.

The following anagiamn las been sent by
Editb Hallendale. Each underlined word
is the naine of a tree, only the letters are
put Ilanywbere " instead of in their. rigît
order, just in the first line Il I love wye"
stands for "lI love yew."

1 fo
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ANAGRAM ON TREES.

"I love wyve," sighed the palem,
"I nsipe. for you, my dear,

Put on your.rif and walk with nme
Along the chebe so drear."
The dinnel sbook ber Iovely bead,
Like koa was ber bard heart,.
For years she'd*Ioved a lap»ro tall,
iFrom birn she wvonld flot part.
The tawlun, chirb, and tucbsten
To listen ail did stoop,
Althougb :the lover had, looked curpse
Like a lolwviw .did be droop.
The mtel and raced obecred bim,
Th. bai said, -"Do. nlot mmnd,"!
For in the forest many a tree
As fair as she you'Il find.

BURIED CITY, (From Mrs. Haultain).

"Clairmont is the naine of our nei borne,
and Clairmont rcally is a very pretty name,
I tbink."1

OUR PICTURE GALLERY.-;

IRST of ail, we bave tbis month a pic
turc of Mrs. Mctcalfe, our Superin
tendent. Ail of the girls wbo bave
corne ont to Canda recently knom

ber now, and wili be pleased to, sec ber like
ness here, and those wbho have flot seen hei
will, we feel sure, be glad thus to make the
acquaintance of the kind friend wh(
"motbers"' the girls at the Home.
The £arnily group is of a Ilmarricd girl.'

formerly Emma Pegram, witb fier husbanÈ
and two dear little cb-ildrcn. May it b<
truc of ber that ber children "cal 1 ber bless
cd," and ber husband Ilhe praiseth ber!'
She bas our very best wishes.

The group of girls is cornposed of onE
girl froni z892 party, and eacb year follow
ing up to tbe present.

SKETCH 0F WORK AT DR. BARN
AUOSGIRLS' HOME AT

P ETERBORF.-$INCE the year 1883, 1535 girlý
have been emnigrated to Can
ada between the months o

se.june and November indlu

The girls are piaced out in th,
Province of Ontario, not includinj

the remoter parts, such as Algorna
or Nipissing Districts, but taking in
various rieighbourhoods, for instance
that of Peterborough, Carnpbellford,
Hastings, Smith's Faits, Ottawa,
Newboro', Portland, Brockviiie, To-
ronto, Hamilton,, London, Chatham,
N îagara, rort L>over, Coli ingwoocl,
Thornbury, etc , etc., in short from
near Cornwrall east, to Leamington
west, from Burk's Falls on the
north to Port Rowan on -the south.
Naturally the eider girls get out the
quickest, but there is also quite a
demand for younger ones in the
spring-time, when as a rule applica-
tions of ail kinds most abound, that
is to say among the -farming ,corn-
munity. The eider girls are bired
out on wages, the younger ones..
under fourteen mostly go for their
board and clothes, it also being an
understood thing that the matter of
education is attended to, either by'
schooling Pr home-instruction. Somne
younger children are adopted, and a
comparatively very smali number
are boarded-out in the District of
Muskoka, the hope being that by
thus early faliing in with Canadian
life and ways, they will be better fit-

*ted to take their places in the corn-
munity later on when started oilt

*into life in earnest.
The names of those composing

the staff at Hazei Brae are as fol-
iows: Mrs. Metcaife, Matron-Sup-
erintendent; Miss Code, Secretary ;
Miss Loveday and Miss Gibbs, Visi-

*tors; Miss Edmison, Assistant Sec-
retary ; Miss Pearse, Teacher.

The duties of each are as follows:
Mat ro n -Superintendent.-The Ma-

tron -Superin tendent is responsible
for ail matters reiating to the
house, in mates and housekeeping,
and is also the Treasurer of the
institution. She keeps a diary of
what occurs, and the numnber ot
inrnates in the house, which is sent

s to Dr. Barnardo, England.
- Secretary.-The Secretary stectb

f the Fomes, and places out the
-girls, except ini thie case of those

who are boarded out, this being
catteiided to by Miss Loveday.

The Sect-etary att.ends to the cor

1 (--ý 1
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respondence with and from girls girls mostly by surprise visits. The
and their employers, receives ap. number of visits paid. during the vear
plications for girls, when printed '96, 913. A report is written of visits
forms are despatched and returned, paid, and a copy sent to Dr. Barnar-
and after this a minister's reference do. A number of girls are now, at
is-obtained. She'also keeps a diary an age wheri visits are con*sidered
regarding the moves made by. the unneceesary, although it. is désirabe.
gi'i s.--BesidesTIshi 3hIYeps t11e t-t ké-ePuflthifriendIy relations -with
registers posted regarding the" the Home. Also somne.have. movýed
changes of girls from place to place, from Canada for varjous re .aso ns,
the date of move, and the reason for some are married and some .:have
this change; a copy of this is sent on died. In the case of boardedo ut
a monthly Eist to Dr. Barnardo, Eng- children the desire is to * vi§it the
land.. homes previous to the.children bin

Assistant-Secretary.-Her duties sent to them. At « al time s the right
are those of a typewriter, short- to remove a child summarily and'
hand writer and book.keeper, as without notice' ïs reserved by the
well as office work in general. Home.
A staternent of the book-keeping Teacher.-Instructsà the children,
is sent monthly to London, Eng. and in addition to -this attends to
land, and examined by the account- their well-being in general. ... :
ants at Dr. Barnardo's Home, Step. There is also a Kitchen, Matron,
ney Causeway. who superintends the kitchendepart-

Visitors.-Their duty is to visit the ment, working herseif with the girls.

]DONATIONS TO -THE HOMES.
The following donations to the Home

have been made since our last issue :

Anderson, Walter, Si ; Attwell, Al-
fred A., Si ; Ashton, joseph, #i ; Buck-
ham, John, iic. ; Bones, Horace, 75e. ;
Baalim, Arthur Geo., 75c.; Blake, Rich-
ard, $i ; Budd, Alfred W., $2.85 ;
Brown, John E. $ i ; Clarke, Ernest, 76c.;
Clarke. George -H.. #1.75; Forrest,
Albert E. IR., Si; Grundy, Alfred T.,
$2; Gouge, Edwin, Si ; Gray, Mary E.,
#5; Griffittis, John, $3; Howett, Wil-
liani G., 85c. ; Hawkeswortb, Robert
W., #i; Harris, Charles, $2.20;

Hutchinson, Edward C., #2 ; Jopes, Wm.
S., $2.5o; Knowlès, Edgar G., ioc.;
M afin, 1lames, Sti; Morreil, Charles, i;
Mabey, Wm Henry,* Si; Miller, Edward,
#1.75; Noakes, John W., i ; Neil,
William, Si ; Parkinson, James, Si;
Peters. Alfred C., $i ; Panting, Herbert,
#2; I>otter, Charles, Si.; Parkinson,
James (2nd),St;' Sparkes,,Christopher
J.-, $5 ; Sullivan, George M.,. Si ; Searle,
Charles, Si; Williars, Bertie C., Se5;
Wiiliamson, Elerbert G., 5oc..;, Weston,
Thomas, Si; Williams, Geo. ZMax4 -SI;
Wright, Geo. B., $ i; Ward, Charles H.,
S i.
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Clirist mas Greoetings from the Old Land
Our..Girls -are. mot .1orgotten by their old friends in the OId Country

GIRLS' VILLAGE HOME,

ILFORD. ESSEX.

BEAR Mis CoDz,-I arn very pleased to respond to your request for some Village
Home notes, and will try to send you ail the gossîp that is likely to be of any

JJ general-interest. -

Riglit glad were we to despatch our last Canada Party for the year* on Septem-
ber 23rd, and, a bonny lot of girls they looked as I said IlGood-bye " to them in their quarters
onù board the S. S. Labradr at Liverpool. They left a big vacuum behind tbem here, both in
our Home and in our hearts, and thougli new corners are rapidly filling up the vacancies
in the Cottages, we shall fot let them drive out the memories of those who have gône.

Al our girls in Canada, Mn4 especially those who have gone out during the last couple
of yFears,. Will, I arn sure, be glad 'tohear itbat Mrs. Godfrey's health is very largely re-
.stored,.,and that she.is able to take again lier place in the Village from whicb she had so
long to be away. She sends ber heartiest greetings to each and every one, and will be
very mucli delighted to receive a letter from any girl who bas opportunity to write to lier

.We bad an interesting ceremony in our '1 Cliildren's Church " about a f.ortnight ago,
when 25 girl. s were confirmed by the Bisbop of Colchester. UPS AND DOWNS would not
have s pace. for aIl the names, but a great many 11old girls" who read this will remember
littie "1 Birdie' Duif, of"11 Billiter"1 Cottageý, and will be pleased to know that she was of
the number. "Ile?;' giirls will also recaîl Gladys Clapp*s naine, though when somne of
them left she was piqbebly a vyçyittle child.

Our Harvest Thanksgiving Service was held a Sunday or two ago, when the Cburcb
was prettily decorated, and Dr. Barnardo preached to a very crowded congregation on

«Harvest Lessons. "
.By-the.bye,. I suppose that a good many have already beard that Dr. and Mrs. Bar.

nardo have beau living at the Village nearly aIl the summer in the newly reconstructed
IIMossford Lodge. " We have thus seen more of them here this year than for many a
year before, and though I have flot asked tbem, I think I ami3not wrong in saying that they
have enjoyed the opportunity »f being so much amongst us.

Miss Fargie's post as head mistress, whîch was vacant for several months after she
left,- has now been tilled, and we cannot entertain for Miss Hill, the new mistress, a better
wish than that she may be tbe friend and helper of as many girls as Miss Fargie, and be
remembered by them when they leave ns with as mnch affection.

The Village girls are to be very well off this season, for we are arranging some inter-
esting concerts, lectures, and other entertainments for every Monday evening during the
anturnn and winter. Our flew scbool affords us such a splendid big room for assemblies
of this kind, that it would be a shame flot to use it, and we are going to admit flot only
our own residents, but also"our friends and neigbbours in Barkingside to a share in these
entertainments.

A sad event bas just taken place here. Johinson, our head gardener, whoiu wui.y
tbe girls in Canada wiIl remember, bas died, after rather a short illness.

Hawkins, tbe old gardener at Mossford, is also no longer with us. lie~t l ia.3LI ed
from active work after very long and faitb fui service.

Yours siucercly.
j \V



DRy IAP GIRT, Many îf yoil will RrRrcely Icnow the naine at the end of this-

IWIletter, but some of you wviII welcomne it as that of an old friend ; and I amn gIad,
YU at this Christmas season. whether you know me or nlot, ta send you ail a very

hearty Englisb greeting. God bless and keep every one of you, and help to make.
ii1 nqe aroand you bappier this Christmas, and to begin the New Y-ear-happily--yousrsel-ves-.

But now I want a littie taIk with my friends among you. Oh, how your names and
your faces crQwd up before me as I write 1 How dearIy I should love ta grasp your hands
And look into your eyes, and lind ont, as 1 think 1 would directly, how yen are getting on.

Many of you have been married since 1 came back in 1894. 1 always read UPS AN]>

DOWNS, so 1 know. Some of vou bave been over bere, and have seen me, and gone back
again. Some of you (and I feel like hiding my face while I say it) have written to me
nice letters, which are stili waiting for answers. These last, about a dozen-shail I tell
their names ?-no, I think not-but I say to them accept my loving assurance how giad
I was to hear, and how I don't forget you, thougb I have nlot written.

I sometimes think we are like littie boats sailiflg out on the big ocean'o! life. We
meet and touch, and give one another a helping hand, then the waves separate us again,
and aur ways are' divided.

But, oh 1 if we are wise, we ail have the same Captain at the heini, and we are
ail seeking the sanie port. There are, indeed, pienty of Ups and.Downs on our voyage,
but we wiii steadfastiy obey, and trust aur great Pilot, and neyer fear but His migbty
iyvn44e wiUl bring us safe home ta Heaven at iast.

Are ve ail éloirg this ? Are any af us stili driftipig as we used ta do ? I hope net. I

prily Tint. If %i nt,-. Iliq O~np. And r.0monhpbr that otir G reat Friend is evér yet "mighty

r fl b &î k tr' ixýg te) help othier girls; but I orto'l. - '' nftt..rnieNMber my
ri Ic " r- f quite fore~t Tf<

MAPAIl~ R STENT.



_UFS A-ND DOWNS-AD.,iVERTISEMENTS

The anaian< OAL AND-WOOD-
I nirovd SeelCoal sihipped ta ail parts of Ontario

fl by car1oad.

e~ A e e1 motIoFrJ Highest price Paid for Hard and Soft Wood on
* ..... lines of Cariadian Pacific and Grand Trunk.

j~~~jjwIsdeisesiged. ta meet ,~,<

Secretary, -

Dr. Barnardo's Girls' Home,
.Peteçborough, Ont%

Bathurst 'and. Firley Ave., TORONTO

Sollolto*rs> -for Barrldters
The Bank of Ottawa..
The North British C anadian Investment Co.
The Public School Board.
The Merchants' Life Asoationi Etc,

No taries, etc. Téléphone 642

iFFIOUS: 5 MEUNDA STREET, TORO3NTO
WV. Barclay McMurrith, Q.C., Emerson Coats-

Worth, Jr., Frank E. Haodgins.

Mo.ney.to loan -on Farm Prapirties at. low -rates

I Established î870

wbd need a.

First-Class*

Wiidmil
at -a

a. Price

It. leads al otbers in

ýQuailty of Materlal
S40104it. ô!

.DeOlop!4QIt of Powor

- Fàrmers .who are
using. the Canadian-i
Geared Airmot.or
s,ay th'it surpasses
ail' expectâtions.

PAINTED OR OALVANIZEO*
Wealso maniufacture

-UMSGRINDERSP. .HAY TOULS
*T.ÀuqxKe, ETC., ETC..

Send.for. il id tratéd*catalogue to

Oot&o Wid Egine& P p Co.,
359 Spa dina .ýAvé.t., Toronto.

NOTICE

A party'-of girr'sis expected

-4o 'n gland in July.

:A.pplications should be sent

in- iîmdiately to

* MISS CODE,

Boys
Genuine Waltham Watch,

solid silver, open face, o
warranted 5 years ... $7.0
Write for H. M. LouNT'S SPECIAL.

H. Nt LOUNT,
J eweler,

31.King St., East. Toronto, Ont.

M n,., .. .

4.

- 7'.

Sn ap for
Barnardo
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